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Dominican Peace
' à

Effort Under W ay

I“

grenade

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican Republic (AP) — An un- 
e a s y truce punctuated by 
ÿ(x)radic rifle fire appeared to 
Ix' settling on the Dominican 
capital today as peace negotia
tions got fully under way.

There were no more casual
ties Monday night among the 
more than 10.000 U S. Marines 
and K2nd Airborne Division per
sonnel as a result of the action, 
termed light by military spokes
men.

The Organlxation of American 
.*:tate's peace committee met 
during the morning in a confer- 
enie attended by T S Ambassa
dor William Tapiey Bennett Jr 
but there was no official word 
on how the negotiations were 
proceeding.

SEALED OFF suppL
The committee showed some “P ^  P” >-

optimism Monday night how-'^"^^®" foreigners. Since the 
e\er, after U S. forces sealed offl*^®'* erupted nine davs ago 
the rebel stronghold in Santo'^^y suppUed by heli
Domingo icopter 000 Dominicans have been lulled

Ricardo Colombo of Argenu I Jhe U S troops took up oosi i*"^ ’ ^  wounded in the revolt 
na head of the OAS peace com lions in hoiwes alleys and ga- ^ officials in Washington 
m itt», said the negotiators had'rages Some residents chatted'’“ '** ***y ^ ‘'ed  reports

that some of the rebels were 
beginning to hide their weapons 
and gi\e up the struggle, at 
least for the time being 

Roth the junta and the rebels 
stood firm on certain points tn 
their talks with the OAS com- 
m ltt»

('ol Pedro Benoît of the Junta 
said unconditional surrender of 
I all arms held by civilians would 
be esaentui to any aettlement

10S( H RETl RN 
Caamano u id  his insurgent

made “a great deal of progress 
toward a solution of the crisis" 
after a two-hour session with 
the rebel military command. He 
declined to give details.

The committee met with Col. 
Francisco Caamano Deno, rebel 
military commander, and his 
aides in rebel-held territory tn 
downtown Santo Domingo. Ear
lier the inter-American group 
met with leaders of the military 
unta set up by Brig. Gen Ebas 
" essin.

EXPOSED EDGE
U. S. Marines and paratroop

ers boxed In the insurgent 
stronghold in the downtown 
area by establishing a cumdor 
across the remalnuig exposed 
edge of the sector Its avowed 
purpose was to assure a flow of 
supplies to an international

with the soldiers, but 
glared resentfully.

One Marine was killed and 
two were wounded Monday by 
sniper fire, some of It directed 
at the U. S. Embassy. Thrw 
rebels were reported slain. A 
U.S. paratrooper wounded in 
fighting earlier died in Puerto 
RTco, bringing to six the number 
of U.S. military personnel killed 
sin»  Friday The U.S. Defense 
Department said 23 Army men 
and 21 Marines have b»n 

I wounded
PARATROOPER KILLED

An unconfirmed report said a 
U S. Daratrooper also was killed 
Monday when his hand 
accidentally exploded

A U.S. Navy spokesman in 
San Juan, P R., said an Ameri
can was listed as missing in ac
tion after disappearing from a 
landing craft off Santo Domin- 
Ko

It has b»n  estimated that I,

J ]

)

Earth Shocks 
Continue tn 
San Satvador
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(AP) — Areas around San Sal
vador were evacuated today as 
earth shocks continued. Reports 
of the toll in Monday’s quake 
ranged from 43 to 150 dead.

The -government declared a 
state of emergency and started 
mass inoculations against ty
phoid and other diseases in the 
areas of heaviest damage.

Many homes were destroyed 
and at least 4,000 were dam
aged Adobe shacks on the out
skirts of San Salvador wiere 
hardest hit. i

The official re.sidence of U S. 
Amba.ssado Raul Castro suf
fered about 135.000 damage 
Castro, a former judge in Tuc
son, Arlz , said no Americans of 
the embas.sy staff were hurt

The government put the death 
toll at 43 and said almut 300 
were injured Other reports said 
as many as 150 were killed and 
400 or more injured

Adiai Readies 
Putt Retort 
To Russians

LBJ Asks Added
Fund Military

------— Ù - \

INITEI) 
l AI’l-U  S

NATIONS.
Ambassador

NY.
Adlai

stltutMmal ” He Insisted ui an 
mterv'tew that the rebels seek 
only the rHurn of exiled ex- 
Drestdent Juan Rowch and con
stitutional government

Tlie roastltution was junked 
after the mlUtars oasted Roscb 
in September IM  He had been 
the HtkMi’a first popularly 
elected praaldent after more 
than 30 )-ean of dl<-talorship.

Oaamano. a U S trained ca-

SEATO Agrees Reds In 
Viet Must Be Stopped
I.O.NDON (AP) — A majority 

of the Southea.st ,\sia Treaty 
Organization, with France and 
Pakistan in the position of du- 
senters. agreed today that Com
munist peneiratKm of South Viet 
Nam mu.st he halted once and 
for all

But differences of views with
in the a llu n »  grew more 
marked a.s the problem of 
Sou.hea-t .Vsia's future came 
under renew m a closed meet- 
ing

PakiNtani Foreign Minister 
Zulfiqar .All Bhutto made a 
speesh understood to differ 
markedly from that of the oU 
er allies, which he insisted 
shnu'.d nut be reported

\(1dresses by other delegates 
were relayed to newsmen by 
brM'fing officers but no «rordi 
was given out on the Pakistani

h The French have onlv'tbe fnitesl Slates in pitched bat- 
.s<-n' an observer, not a full del
e.:.i’-ion I US I'ndersecreiary of State

The eight SEATO allies were (>orge \* Ball told the SEATO
spurred by an American report:council Monday that a second rr  of Roach’s Dominican R e v o ‘‘•»««imnn the US military ac- 
ttiat the North Vietnamese Corn- North VwOiam^ battabon had hjtjonary party, and Ramon tla-;*»<*> •" Dormnican Repubiic 
muntsls appeared ready to rod uifiltrated acrovs the 17th Par- briei ladesma Perez, president for the immedute with-
their hit-and-run guerrilla tar-'allel wto Sooth Viet Nam of the party's political commit- . ^  forces 
ti«s 4nd to take on the combined Ball made an urgent appeal tf*. admitted that a few (’om- Stevenson told the council the

Zl LFHfAR RHITTO

to tj^ T n  wouM not ’ sccept anyiE sierenson prepared today a 
jMiUtlcal that is not con- fuu.M-ale replv to Sov'iet charg-

es that th^ l imed Sutes has 
embarked on a "poUry of naked 
fo r»"  designed to topple any 
lutln • Amertcan government 
that does not please It

la a four-hour Security 
Council aessMo Monday, the 
chief U S delegate to the United 
Nations took the floor three 
tunea to dispute the .Soviet and 
Cuban delegates .Stevenson

,.  . . .  .promised he wmuld answer theirloklier. denied cUlms by|„„^.k ^
m

CONDEMN AtTIOS

L— ■ -*■

Pulitzer Prize Winner

President Johnaon and other 
(' S officials that Communisi.s 
are involved In his movemen» 
He declared that his forces do 
not accept “dlcutorship of ei
ther the left or the right "

Ostades Mnra-Oviedo. a Irad-

AiMTlaM Preaa .Staff Phatagrapbrr Harst 
Fias WM awarded the PallUer Prtae In 
pbalagrapbT Mania« far pradnriag dranuUr 
sews ph¿aa af the war la \  M Nam-like this

Here a saDen Cammaalst VM fang 
gnerrilia peers aader a gnard's weapaa la

NT's campanai at Cal Cal. .Saath VM 
( AP WIREPHOTOJNai

Both Soviet Ambas.sad<r Ni
kolai T Fedorenko and ('ubanj 
dciegAie Fernando Alvarez Ta- 
bm demanded that the council Anti-U.S. Demonstrations 

Few Across Latin Nations
fune* of South VM Nam and for miltury avsidan»

Fulbright Blasts 
De Gaulle Policy
'«TR\I SBOURG. F r a n t e  sutes, and presumalily aiso 

( \ l ’i — Sen J Willum Ful-Rntain. from negotiation.« on 
brighi D-Ark. declared today (lenruny. while induding ihe 
thai French President ChartesiSoviet Ihion. ls "moat unrralis-
ric (>aulle s ‘‘Europe for Ihe Eu ¡tK " and wnuld lead to a "con- Communisl leader« mav gn un 
r ijH-ans ' policy wtll lead to aisiderable disequilibnum" at the derground nr take to the cnun

munists were Uiterested ui the 
rebel movement

Red Terrorist 
Drive Feared
RA.SHINGTON (AP) -  US

US action was Uken "to pro
tect the Domffllcsn people from .  ^  m
a Commumst seizure of their' * ^  »«wiena er«* | ,  military fo r»  to the war-tom.foaU Rican government pro- 
country " He said the resources I-*11» A menean reaction to Caribbean island if the Organ! poaal Obse n e rs said It might
of the entire Western Hemi L’ S intervention in the Do- “ Do" of American States ap-imclude a suggestion to put the 
sphere were being mobUi/ed to mlnkun Republic has been pro'-rs the US request Iiominlcan Republic temporan
this end mixed, but so far there have

At ( KPTANt E SEEN 1»«^ anti-U S demonstra 
Diplomats generally agreed •‘o»’* 

that the counnl «vould brush off Argentina and Brazil

Dominican, 
Viet Needs 
Pointed Up

WASHINGTON (AP) -P re s i
dent Johnson asked Congress to
day to act immediately on a bid 
for an extra 3700 million to sup
port United State.«' operations 
in Viet Nam and the Dominican 
Republic.

John.son said that providing 
this money would be a demon
stration of “a firm and ir
revocable commitment of our 
people and our nation, whatever 
the risk or whatever the cost” 
in the two trouble spots half a 
world apart.

The chief executive gathered 
members of the House and Sen
ate I'oreign Affairs, Armed 
Services and appropnations 
committees in the White Hou.se 
Km sI  Room to outline his r e 
quest and review condittons in 
both Viet Nam and the Domini
can Republic.

WfLL HIT REDS 
In Viet Nam, he said Ameri

can firmness "mav already 
hav-e brought us much clo»r to 
p ea»  "  Yet he saw no possibili
ties at the moment for negotia- 
Uon and said that the United 
States wrlll continue to hit the 
North Vietiumese Communists.

With respect to getting the 
adversaries to a confe ren»  ta
ble, Johnson said in Tex
as fashion: ‘Tm  a reasonably 
good cowboy and I can't even 
rope anyone to bring them In ” 

CoBgreM appears to be in the 
mood to give Johnson what he 
«rants In millUry spending to 
support his actions In VM Nam 
and the Dominican Republic.

In discussing the Domini»n 
situation, Johnson again hit at 
«That he called efforts of Com
munists to seize control of the 
revolutionary faction supporting 
the return of ousted President 
Juan Boech.

And. cryptically, he said that 
Monday there were indications 
of at lea.st one revo'lution in an
other country. He said it did not 
come through, although intelli- 
gen»  reports had indicated It 
might He did not identify the 
country.

( OMMl NIST LINKS 
In the Dominican Republic, 

he said, the rebel forces contain 
men who long have had records

jpean
head

<>(-rman settlemenl dictated by 
the SovM Union 

The I hairman of the U S .Sen
ate Foreign Relations Commit 
•e*' '-peaking to the Euroi 
lonvultative as.sembly as 
of i  I S (nngresslonal deleu- 
iion. was referring to De 
'■aulle's news copferm » state- 
rx-nt of la.st February that the 
(rerman problem Is a Eurmiean 
question to be handled by Euro- 
jieans alone

Fulbright said De Gaulle's 
Klea of excluding the United

officMls S »  a senoos pnvsibiltt> :Of American States 
that as pea»  Is restored in the The rounciJ meeting was de 
Dominican Republic hard-core «"oled entirely to speeches b:

Fedorenko Stevenson and 
varez Rarely has a session 

so

South
the SovM and Cuban demands Amenca's largest countries, 
and accept a U S proposal that approved the U S action. In 
the liominKaa problem be left eluding President Johnson's re
in the hands of the Organization quest that lattn-Amerlcan coun

tries send troops to the Domin 
K an Republica Infonned sources in Buenos
Aires said Argentina would send for Washington to present

The OAS meeting in Wash ilv under international adminls- 
ingtun Monday, put off a deci- tration
skin on the American request ! Mexiro. Chile, Ecuador, I’m- 

The Rrazilun government is-ilD>ay and Venezuela, the chief jof Communist affiliation and in- 
sued a statement approvuig the ’̂PP®»^** ^  I’ 5* proposal.!furredk*.
landings of U S troops to pro- cntirized the landing (rf Amerl- The United States, he said, in- 
tecl the lives of .Americans in if*» troops ¡tends to keep its forres there
Santo Domingo Communist Cuba condemnrd.and hope that the Organization

the US inlen-ention Canadian¡of American States «vHl come 
iPnine Minister I.ester B Pear-|up with some plan for an inter-' 

P ^ i -  son said he had no comment im government and eventual 
dent Jose Figueres left San Jose Canada and Cuba are not mem- free eledions

COSTA RI( AN 
Former Corta Rnan

conferen» table !lr>«»de with plans to wage a heard
The <<enator said the Western campaign of terror and .sulrer- 

goal IS not only a reunified (M-'Iskm
n ^ y .  but also a reun.fMl Eu | j; government is repre- ^
^ i h « - K ,  .  ________ .-.I»*«'«* »>y authorities here as

much name-calluig: 
and tough talk Stevenson re
marked that the SovM attack 
on the United Stales was remi-

US
‘̂ 'ulbright. In a statement on

the being determined to make sure
‘"^'that so far as powiihle all meas hat the d iv l^n  of

C,ernuny "is Ukely to be w ,^ | ^
us for .some lime, and he j^jjjyp^ ^
urged increasing commercml 
and cultural contacts with the 
nations of Fiastern Europe as 
the most practical path to Ger
man reunificatkin

taken to eliminate 
of a Communist 

power before Ameri-
can troops leave the war-torn 
Caribbean Island

\Anti-Snoop' 
Offered

WASHINGTON (AP) -  .Sen iof the IRS He said it had the 
F/lward V I/mg. D-.Mo , intro- .support qf Postmaster General 
duied today the first legislation John A Gronouski and Secre- 
growing out of his government lary of the Treasury Henry H 
"snooping" investigation—a bill| Fowler
to prohibit the Internal Revenue; I.,ong .said that while the Post
.Service frofn opening first-class
mail

At a recent hearing of a Sen
ate Judit’iarv subcommitt» 
probing possible invasions of 
privacy by federal agencies, the 
IRS said mall was among prop
erty of delinquent taxpayers 
subject to levy and seizure aln» 
Congress had not excluded tt.

SERVES CHALLENGE
Long, the subcommlttM 

chairman, said In prepared Sen
ate remarks that this was 
"highly questionable reasoning" 
and called the mall seizures an 
unrnnstttutlonal method of col
lecting taxes.

Ills MU would specifically ex
clude m«U from the levy power«

I

Offke and Trea.sury depart 
ments said the practi»  had 
been stopped by admini.strallve 
order last September, legisla
tion should be passed to guaran- 
t »  that it will not be resumed.

OPENED MAIL 
He said testimony revealed 

that IRS had opened mall in at 
least 34 Instanres In attempts to 
rellect delinquent taxes and as
sailed ’RS for what he termed 
tta effort to make Congress rt- 
sponslble "for this (Usgustlng 
p racti» .”

"I cannot help but believe 
that the IRS knows as weU as 
we know that we never Intended 
for them to open flrst-clau 
maU.” Long said.

INAKED FORCE 
"The Ijilln American coun

tries." uM  Fedorenko, "cannot 
fall to be shocked at this open 
reversion of Amencsn imperial
ism to the policy of nak^d fo r»
In lattn America ”

Steveason told Ihe council that 
One objective of U S .strategy the United States acted because 

In putting so many Marines and It had become clear that "Corn- 
soldiers Into the ^m inlcan Re- munlst leaders, many trained In:military 
public has been to make a dem- Cuba, have taken Increasing I jj^ed In 
onrtratiMi of for »  so iwpres=|control n f  what was tntttatty i

democratic movement. Just as 
they o n »  did In Cuba "

"The American nations will 
not permit the establishment of 
another Communist government 
in the Western Hemi.sphere," 
Stevenson said.

Viet Command 
Shakeup Eyed

* bers of the OAS.
A.SKS WITHDRAWAL 

Mexico introduced a resôiù-

slve that the rebels would rec
ognize heavy odds against 
themselves arid would begin to 
lay down their arms.

Nam!small strikes against North VM 
'Nam Monday f l i g h t  They 
claimed four trucks and nine
freight cars were 
damaged

destroyed or

As for his bid to Congress for 
more funds. Johnson urged the 
remmittees to m » t today, if

tkio at the OAS meeting c a l l i n g a n d said the admin-
istratkin was prepared to send 
witnesses to testify this afler- 

KW In support of his request. 
The PresidenI insisted th it;

KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) -  
"The tragedy of too many men 
in public offi» has b»n  that 
they did not know when to 
quit,” said Judge Richard M. 
Duncan

The judge, 7J, u.sed Ihe line 
Monday in announcing he will 
retire May SI from the federal 
bench. Me was appointed to the 
U.S. District Court for Missouri 
in IMS on the recommendation 
of Harry S. Truman, then a U.S. 
senator. Duncan had served If 
years In 'ongress.

In his announrement, judge 
Duncan quoted Truman as say
ing: "When a man serves his 
term In a plare of Impor- 
tanre. he ought to be wdlling to 
step aside whiJs he Is yet sMs 
to conUaue.**

HELOISE
BOOKLETS \-

very

SAIGON, .South VM 
(AP)—Report.« of an impending 
.shakeup In South VM Nam's 

high command clrcu- 
Saigon today There 

were reports that some changes 
in the civilian government also 
were likely.

It was expected that the 
Armed Forces Council, a »n- 
suitlng military body that at 
various times has served as a 
national Junta, would be dls- 
leivtd *

REPLAt K THIEU | jjaynEVILLE. Ala (AP) — 
It also was E,xpected that alrwo state troopers who found 

civilian dff^niW:.minister might I the body of a slain civil rights

on the United States to witn- 
draw its forces It said its 
constitution prohibits sending 
troops abroad without specifk' 
authority from the Mexican 
.Senate.

Chilean Foreign Minister Ga
briel Valdes said in Santiago the 
U S. intervention threatens to 
destroy the good will toward the 
United States which the Allian» 
for Progress has built up among 
Ijlin-American peoples

"We are not the aggressors in 
the Dominican Republic.”

He said there have Men some 
indications some latin-Ameri- 
can countries might be willing 
to supply some protective forces 
in the Dominican Republic and 
"we »rtainly hope that 1« 
true "

iMly- paper- 
"HelolOise’s

which

Demand has been 
strong for the hand!
Imund booklet 
llousekwping Hints,”
Is selling at 'The Herald offi» 
for only 50< plus U tax. 
This Is the same book that 
.sold 350.000 copies as a hard- 
rover at |3K .

Some copies remain. House
wives — and everyone of 
them will find this voljime 
of Invaluable aid — will wfant 
to get one. They will make 
fine small remembrances 
Get your copy of "Hololse's 
H ous^M  HInU” at The 
Herald today If mailing Is re
quired. add 11« to the 11« 
p ri» .

T roopers 
In Trial

Testify
Klansman

be arppotnled'^ replac« Ma] 
Gen Nguyen V^n Thieu.

T h r ¥l|)iiaV w(»s buzzing with 
coupirimiors, ilid armored ve
h ic le  were sden at key pin»» 
around the city Monday night 
Rut insiders aaki they saw no 
immediate danger of trouble

Meanwhile, four companies of 
US Marines launched an of
fensive supported by tanks six 
miles southwest of the Da Nang 
Air Rase. Two Marines «vere 
wounded, one seriously.

WITH VIET
Details of the action were not 

immediately available, out at 
least one company of the Ma
rines made hnavy contact with 
the Viet Cong.

U.S. Navy Jeta noada tdor

«vorker were ready to take the 
.stand today in the murder trial 
of a young Ku Klux Klansman.

The selection of a 12-man Jury 
after hours of questioning and 
legal maneuvering Monday left 
the way clear for state attor
neys to start presenting testimo
ny when court reconvenes after 
an overnight recess.

County Solicitor CarHon Per
due. one of twm prosecutors han
dling the rase against CoUie 
iMtiy Wilkins J r ,  21. said 
Trooper Thomas E. McGeh» or 
Trooper Henry L. Burgess prob
ably would be the first witness 

RACED TO SCENE 
The two young officers raced 

along US M with s i r e n s  
screaming and red IM ts flash 
Ing on the night of lu rc h  2S to 
Um spot where Viola U u tn  of

Detroit. Mich., lay crumpled in 
her wrecked car.

The 3«-year-old wife of a 
Teamsters I'nion official and 
mother of five children, had 
b»n  shot tn the head from a 
passing automobile while shut
tling civil rights demonstrators 
back to Selma following the 
five-day march to Montgomery 

A Negro teenager, Leroy Mo- 
ton. was riding In the front seat 
of the car with Mrs. Lluzzo but 
escaped Injury when the car 
careened off the road and Into a 
fen». He hitchhiked to Selma 
and reported the slaying.

McCiehee and Burgess, an
swering the emergency call re
layed to the highway patrol sta
tion at Montgomery, were the 
first troopers to reach the scene 
of the slaying near Lowndesbo- 
ro.

HRST OF THREE 
Wilkin«, a self-engployed me-

chanic from Fairfield, Ala., 
near Birmingham, is the first of 
three accused Klan members to 
be brought to trial for Mrs. 
LIuzzo’s slaying.

The 6ther defendants, Eugene 
Thomas. 42, and William Or
ville Eaton, 41. both of Besse
mer, spent all day Monday in 
Ihe courtroom.

After the trial Jury of 12 white 
men was chosen late Monday 
Judge T. Werth Thagard re- 
ces.sed court for the night. The 
Jurors were driven to Montgom
ery, 25 miles to the northeast, to 
spciid the night in the modern 
courthouse there because no 
facilities were available in this 
small community.

Under Alabama law, the lury 
in a murder trial must be kept 
together day and night I
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Brunch Uses
Island Theme
Mrs. Don Green. 1302 

Vernon, was hostess for a 
walian ^'eakfast in her home 
at • o'clock Saturday moraing. 
robostesses wFcre Mrs L. H. 
Steward and Mias Anaie Lou 
Winiams. who led the invoca
tion.

The island motif was height
ened by luau torches, which

quartet tables centered with 
conch shell holding irises, col
umbine and honeysuckle. A Ven
da orchid marked each place 
and appoiotmeats were in china 
apd silver.

The breakfast included can^ 
taloope halves filled wi^l as
sorted fruits, and authentic

iK̂  'Hawaiian music was played in

ing sign was dotted with travel 
brochures

Fish nets with cork co\-ered 
the buffet table, and the center- 
piece was formed of a blue crys
tal bowl where purple iriws 
floated above white coral and 
columbine spra)^ were draped 
o\er the side Vanda orchids 
were scattered over the table

New Slate 
Installed

Returns From 
Datlas Hospital

New officers were installed at 
i  Monday evening meeting of Mu 

The guests were .seated atIZeta O upter, Beta Sigma Phi,
--------------------- ------------------' in the home of Mrs James Shil-

¡lingburg. Cohostess was JIrs. 
Lesley White, and Mrs. Dorothy 

I Young won the wiglet prize.
I The new officers are Mrs. Roy 
iGranberry. president. Miss 
iBevarlyn Jones, vice president, 

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs Earl Mrs. Melvin Clark, secretarj-, 
Beeson is home from Dallas'and Mrs. Lesley White, treas- 
where she was a surgical pa- urer.

” r S i i  ifi.hr «/ Ri. I R^reshments were served to 14
.S it fS l i?  r  J •  lace-covwadhere to \islt his father, F J ^  anangement of yellow

m.V '
. f ,  • -r-

J

a

¡f:¿
4k. ^ r  '

I* ♦

Leave For State Capital
The cUaux U the year's stndy, “The Fabu- 
loat Herttage of Oar Laae Star State,” wOl 
be reaebed this week by aMmbers of the 
WoauB S Faraai wbs left this aMraiag far 
Aastla. The group will be caadaeted aa taon  
af the rapKal building aad hMtarte altea. 
Jalaiag la a rap af caffee far the road this

BMraIng were, dackwtae araaad the table, 
Mrs. Eacal Caaiptaa, Mrs. MerrUl Creigbtoa, 
Mrs. O aur Jaaes, Mrs. Jack F. Jabasoa, 
Mrs. Bert Skive, Mrs. Jae Ptrkle, Mrs. L. B. 
MaaMla. Mrs. Jack Y. Sailth and Mrs. Ccefl 
MrDaaaM. At the rear are Mrs. T. H. Me- 
Caaa aad Mrs. Laaale Cs

Miss Smith Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Party

Miss Sharon Smith, teidwelect 
of Jack R. Roden Jr. was com
plimented Saturday moraing 
with a coffee in tte  home of 
Mrs. Olton Jamison, 008 High

W in High 
At Bridge

H « .r  ™*« C M ttn .1«
and daughters of Pecos are here ' The next meeting will be in 
far a visit with her parents, Mr the home of Mrs Cliailes Suggs 
and Mrs S C Cowley. Mav 17. .

HIN TS FROM HELOISE

Here's Clever Trick

Twelve tables were in |day 
at the Friday afternoon dupli
cate games at Big Spring Coun
try Club.

North-south winners w e r e  
Mrs. J . Gordon Bristow and 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, first; Mrs 
Riley Foster and Mrs. Ron Klb- 
ler, second; Mrs. A. Swartz and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, third; and 
Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs 
R. H. Weaver, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. J . D. Rob
ertson, first; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Steyer, second; Mrs Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
thM ; and Mrs. J. J. Havens 
and Mrs. Ayra McGann, fourth

Players were reminded that 
the winaers Game will be played 
Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. at the Big

land. Mrs. '^Blll Seals was co- 
hpstess.

As Miss Smith greeted the 24 
guests who called, she Wis 
wearing a two-piece pink linen- 
weave dress with rounded neck
line, self buttons and pleated 
skirt.

The register table was graced 
wilb, a Qllolhture bride and 
groom backed by a large gold 
and white wedding ring eheir- 
cled with yrilow roses and 
greenery. Miniature candelabra 
Ranked the arrangement. Cen
tering the refrerament table 
was a floral Maypole with yel
low and white satin Streamers 
to which tiny wedding bands 
were attached. China and sil
ver appointments were used.

Miss Smith and Roden plan 
to be married June 12 in the 
First Methodist Church.

JLUEUIStU
'tU C T IN C jf*

U.:
:arph

j * f n r t a :
.  SIO SMINO MABDWâUB Sel

^ , On All
^ m s t r o n g

FL O O R S
step In Today Aid Ask 

About Unr Easy Tern Plan

Sh«rwin-Willionn
Compony

AM S-Ml

PHILAl 
Western 
Industry 
boost fror

But the 
not glvinj 
technolog] 
to cooper 
space fin 
reason —

“It’s a 
John L. G 
national n 
Electric’s 
slon. “As : 
technical

^Nlng Country Chib. The Team

To Save Mop Job
Four games win be Wednes

day at 1 p m. at the club.

Attention, Daughters ! !
W hen M aking Your Appeintfnent * 
M oke One For MoHier, Ske Will 

Receivo A FREE H aircut or Set W ith 
Your Appointment.

Jo  Kimboll •  Mary M ortinoi •  Vallone Tum ey 
#  Joyce Grekom •  W ende Gaskin •  Peggy 

Rogers, Owner

House Of Charm Beouty Salan
1507 Scurry AM 3-3040

Miss Rutherford Weds 
James Curtis Rhynehart

Centensee

has sold over 390,ON copiea. 
Pick up your HELOISE 
books St The Herald office.

The marriage Is being an-| Rh)’neharl of .Emanilo
------ —-4 k ■ «T ^d. •  I reDounced here of Mlss Glenda' Dunng the double ruig cere- 

Sue Rutherford ind James Cur-[mony. Oie bnde was given to

Daar Heloise; jper, hung my molds; and pres
I live to aa cfflctoBcy apart- to, no knaMed or uneven molds 

mant Everyone In the bulldingi. . . payla 
has a problem defrosting the re- *
franrator. What a M  this is! | Dear Heloiaa;

LNir main trouble is emptying For starting 
the tray beneath the freezer fill helvei ef egg shells with | ^  
compertment when it fills up desired mlxtare of earth; plantj George LewallenS 
with water. What a meat this aevtral seeds to each one. and
is to e n ^ .  R always spiOs ¡return the sbelb to the carton M o u s C g u e S tS

(Write Heloiae la care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

Lu
MFORI YOU SPEND MORE, COMPARE

TMI INNOVATING FABRICS, THI 
BAROAINS4N-ELiOANCI IN OUR ANNUAL

e n n e w
A lW m q  FIRST QUAUTY *

\
Answer
DONT empty!

The bnde is 
Mr and Mrs C L Rut 
and the bridegroom's parents 
are Mr and Mrs ('larenre

s* I erf

f

Mrs, Joe Jacobs 
Gets State Office  
A t Convention

RELOUE

Us Rhynehar. at I X p m . inarria|e by her uncle. John T.
April 10 u  the Kingswood Meth-< Robison, and the couple was at- it! 
odut Church la Amanllo | toMled by the bridegroom's; Just turn tbei 

t k - “ 4 sister in-law. Mr.ir c f r l g e r a - i  
^  I Mrs Doa Rhynebart of,tor back on, aadi

lutherford.|;^„,,nUo let the water
The bnde wore a strect-langtb | form Into soUdBP^

«hite wedding dress with brace-;>ce again 
, let-leagtb sleeves, rounded eock- Next day. take 
line aad tall skin Her small the tray to the 
»lute hat was touched with veil- b a t h t u b  or 
log. aad the wore aa orchid shower and dump the solid brick 
corsage of ice

I The bnde was graduated fromi Let this melt That's all there 
Forsan High Setool and attend- is to It' 
ed Howard ('ounty Junior Coi- Sure uv es  moppug up the 

^  . ! lege She it employed by the kitchen floor . . . M M.
Mrs Joe Jacobs has re- .\arthwe« Texas fUMpitaJ m . . .

turned from Dallas where the Amanllo The brtdeeroom Is Dear Helosae*
attrtMled the 12to annual con- »niployed by the Nunn Manu My husdand won't eat raw
wntinn of toe (H>id .star Moth- factoring ( ompany u  Amanlk» onion, but potato u lad  "just
•rs. Department of Texas, aad «here the couple will reside at ain1" without the flavor of on-
« s  named f t «  \ice prestdeni j]]} s Tratna. iMi. ao here la what I do:
for the state The meeting was ! I peel aad quaner aa onion

You caa water them and ees- , “ *• «»x* Lew»i-
Oy change their poattioo for sun. *0 ••  Ç*“ *s. Mr.
^  Charlie Joaiuon from

When it it lime to transplant Ì* "
outdoors, dig the h o l^ lra c k

Q^<

tba shell, and you have your 
plant, with roota Intact, ready 
to go right on growing Pre
vents root shock, nlso. . . Mrs 
0. r. Poarcb

tly, Mrs. Kat AtweU. Terry and 
VIckL were alao risttors to the 
Lewallee home. Mrs Johnaon
plans to 
for an c

renuun to Big
extendad riait with 

atives and old friends
2̂1 9x12 -

■ELfMSE BOOK 
IS NOW AVAMABLE 

You caa now get the best- 
aelluig HELOISF.'S HOt'SE- 
KEEPING HINTS for only 
91 cenu pins 1 caul soles 
tax The paperbound ediUoe 
coaums 10 chapters. IN

Kges, hundreds of vahiabie 
Its It cantatm every 

word found ui the 03 K 
hard • c o m  edition whlcb

24-Mzy 1 at the insert these

ipiaia.
Tulsa, nkla mg « m  to F

of the nwfereoce Tuesday —
I pickka. 
icm  and

pwevs to the salad I J J g | J  
let It sund to toe V C ^

Salad Menuil hours

H ighii^s
lere a luncheon and a memo- lod

held .\pnl ------ , . _. —  iram  iim r
Announced cover«and

Honored guests were to en a  refrigerator for
Forsan School before me meal

Vi* **■ i *  hen mealtime comes. I re
Dooal c h a p ^ .  Mrs Mamie This b  the mena for the com- move the onion and the fla-
Stremons. Tulsa. Okla me week to Forsan schoob vor of it has permeated the A salat* supper eras held at

salad the Monday evening meeting of
, _  ___ , Ftogtiih pea salad. Sometimes when we are hav- toe Desk and Derrick Club to

^  evening m peaches and cookies, chocolata mg guests who like raw omon the snack bar of the Petroleum
^  Ftogliih Room of the hotel or pUm milk |n  their salad. I cut the onion Building Hosteaaes were Mrs
whjcb wa-1 attended by 7» per- Wednesday -  Roast beef, m fairly large chunks (large BUI Horne. Mrs John Murphy

brown gnv7  on nee. rweet po- enough to be seen easily), and and Mrs Johnny GOrmaa Mrs
»/***** wicers are tatoes. piaeappie pudding, hoi thoac who want onxm can help^^4rian Randle, presxlent. con-

**” .A * ^  Keutze. S a n ^ o o jo . biacnita and butter, chocolate or themaeives and others can a\-oid ducted the husmeas lesawo
Jacobs first p»«N milk i t  . . Amy Mrs Pamala Exendhw. rep-

vice president. Mrs Eunice Thursday — .Spaghetti aad . . .  resenting the Richfield Oil Cor-
* ” *?*' ^  ****** hot-Deer Heloise jporatton of Mldlaad. presented

“^ t .  aad Mrs Alice Hester, tered salad hot rolb aad but Don't throu awav your chil-'» P««ram on The Magic SuM-
ter. chocolate or pian milk dren's old toys case ^ The lecture was spon-

, _____ _ ■ Friday — Fuh sticks, buttered store different age groups by the Oil Information
tional convention will be held in potatoes, chilled tomatoes, choc- plastic begs and put them to nf the .American Pe-
Denver. Colo. July 4-7, and toe oíate cake aad ice cream, bread,closet troleum Institute and shows the
next state convenuon will be m and butler, chocolate or plato' when your friend's children wnportaiice of petroleum prod-
Saa Aatonio ___ .milk ____ -̂bUt. what better way hi our daify Uvea

i to keep them out of your knick- "̂ ĥ  ‘'h*h atoo heard reports 
knacks* . . Mary Palmer ** ’he regional semmar held In

j . . . .  I Wichita Falto Mrs. Gorman won
Dear Heloise the attendance prtae.

I needed a laundry bag which

WIGS! Be Springttaw Freeb

WIGS as as 4 3 J 0

CeBegc Fart Besets Saton 
CaB AH 44071

A m  Yuwrt 
W hen Yew Shop

KIRBY'S 
DRESS SHOP
10«  Stale AM 44007

I b i s  ■

Amarillo, chaplan 
It was announced that the na-

'ROUND TOWN

Don't
Ditcount CUontrt

Shirt Loundry
Jm t aft PH 7«

»<

Lanntsred SMria ft

FOR

By LUCILLE FICKLE

Tboee super hosts.
McLaughlins, or

would open up and spread out 
flat srheti I go to the laundermat

1 ------r  I had a cotton, fuU-sklrtad
ih* r  T  so I cut the fop off and

mL T  toid Oil }m  the waiirt ckMed
Sfiyder not feMkMi. and speaks wtth stsch! t f^n unholslerv coitl throuah

S r t T E l I ?  W  Uiey i ! ? d o . p U c  0 . « d l  , • * )  »  I
tag much to aid appreciation of its opportunities and responsi- 
art to our part of the Great j bilities 
.State. Sunday their guesLi: were . . .
delighted with the showing of: At tlm  writinf we ire  
Emily Guthrie Smita's beauti-'pating a tnp to Austto with a

/U
‘ A

draw thb up and tie the cord 
s gives 
fold m

This gives me a flat bag. so I 
my clothes and not

Reg. 1.7
Gibtoi

can
have a million vmnkks ta.; 

Mrs H A Fellman
fill work and many Joined them group from The Woman's For
ât dinner at the Snyder Coun- urn Naturally, we have given 
try ('lab where they visited wiib.wime thought to our two men 
the artist. jfolk we are leaving at home to

Dear Heloise-
I Just discovered a way to 

hang my copper gelatin molds.

n
B « ^  people who drovelie;;^ 2 d ^ o n : ‘ l‘he“ o :!S n T * ‘w . T

over t a c l w l M l ^ .  SHEET days. Being a mama of n«ny '**?!,«* - dnohu n( mw«. 
WEFT aad a friend who I vein. I think firto of theto,

a
WMBC UPDDVOT* WkTU. ^ on n. I lim  100» ft pCTIwith MBS HERBERT FEATH- u  ume, of toe food situation 

ER who has recently announced]. . .  the last I Mew. With split 
the approaching marriage of second timing, I thought, I made 
their older daughter . . .  the a last minute cake, one large 
FeatlMrs are former residenU,enough that it could be divided 
of Big Spring . .'.'Alao a group so that it could be shared witJi

r ^ lJ

of doee friends who were hav 
tng coffee bNere retnming bere 
wete MISS NELL HATCH, MRS. 
EUBY ROWE. MBS UNA 
FLEWELLEN, MRS H. N. 
ROBINSON and MIS N. W. 
McCLEBKEY. The »  W. WHIP 
KSYS W«M al tfte Mtowtog alao 
We taok ndenaUft of thè vtoit 
lo tha McLaagftUns nflnF to 
apead aouw ttoM wBli tfte WA
C IL M cN A nS.• • •

WhM vw hnanl MBS JACK
lE G

our young man to Austto. When
toe tune came to taka it out of 
the oven, lo aad behold, there 
was hardly enough cake to the 
two pens to nil one pen . . .  no 
soda I don’t think n will even 
serve u  a low grade hard pud
ding. That 'haste makes waste’ 
adage keeps popping up in my 
mind

At the Condon Club Saturday 
night we were delighted to see 
JUDGE and MRS. CECIL COI, 

tar the ABI'LINGS of Eastland who were 
meettog Satarday night wt wure'bere as the gnetos of the H. G. 
almoei em berm l*d net te be'KEATONS MRS MAUDE WA- 
tt the saaktog buNanse Though TERS and BERNARD lAMUN. 
I'm tally awnrt we are not aDiother long time friends, had 
t u m a ^  IlNt dmcUoB. Mr  Isijolaed them for dtoaer.

marked the place where 
aalto should io .

After taping the newspaper to 
the waB (making sure it w u  
straiglit), I nailed throurt the 
paper on the places I had
marked, then removed the pe-

Baptist Women 
Hear Program

WIGS!
SPECIAL!

POPULAR DEMAND SALE! 
WIGS ________ « _69- ,^ 79* r

sportive 
cotton denim 
chembray • • •

Reg. 2.7

Gibsoi

R eann  presented 
a program from the ixiok.

Mrs H. B
“Ufel

and Itooghter,”  at the Monday 
evening meeting of the Maf^ 
Martha Sunday achool clans of 
First Baptist Omreh at Cokers 
Restaurant 

Mrs. Harold Homan gave the 
opening pmyer. and Mrs. Joe 
Carpeiiter was the hoetew. The 
meeting was ittended by six 
members, and the eenterpiece 
w a ^ a  bowl of yellow rooM.

Reg. 1M.N .. Now Aid '  ^  Up

Guoronfood 100% H um an Hoir

SALE U S T S  THRU MAY IS  -

r

Thooo P rk ao  A m  BILO W  Wholooolo 
A Faw Wigs A ra On Spacial For $ 4 9 J0

BETTE B. WIG CLINIC
1704 O rno AM 14411

Jump into a jaunty littia blua , 
danim chombroy and ba off to 
Iota of foihton funi Easy com 
ond aoty wftor. . .  thw styling 
b eomfortobift. . .  button front 
or bloMr with small cholio col> 
Ieri Whitt stitching and tb ghm 
that axtro fashion teuchl 
MiiSftt lixasl And only A 9 8
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F ir in g  
Selling To Europe
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Europe's skyrocketing 
a msj<i

boost from U S. space firms.
But the U S companies are 

not ^ylng away their lead in 
technology. They’re interested 
hi cooperating with European 
space firms primarily for one 
reason — sah».

“It’s a two-way street,” said 
John L. Galt, manager of falter- 
naUooal marketing for General 
Electric’s Missile Space Dlvl- 
skm. “As long as we nuintaln a 
technical lead and keep our

competitive, < we should 
doing business with Western 

Europe for some time.”
WILL GROW 

Galt said Western Europe’s 
space industry “has grown from 
virtually nothing two years ago 
to a $100-milllon to |20(l-milllon- 
a-year business. We expect it to 
continue to grow at an acceler
ating rate.”

Galt spearheaded arruBO- 
ments for the Eurospace confer
ence now under way in this 
country. Eurospace is a cooper» 
atlve venture by Europeans In

the qiace business. American 
firms are corresponding, b 
nonvoting, members.

An official of one of the large 
American space firms said of 
the Europeans; “If they’re will 
ing to buy from us, there’s no 
reason why we shouldn’t sell.” 
He said the whole range of civil
ian m c e  development is in
volved — conununlcations sate! 
iltes, weather satellites.

Galt said Western Europe has 
the financial capability of 
matching U.S.- space accom 
pUshments, but lacks the politi 
cal motlvatloo.

By pcfaltical .«motivation, he 
said, he means the United 
States “has to maintain a posi
tion of leadership, technical, 
flancial, la the eyes of the 
world.”

SOVIET CITED
“We have a great competi

tor,” he said, meaning the So-

vlst Union. **We can do no less 
than that CMnpetltor.” He said 
Western European governments 
are not face to face with the 
space challengps of the Soviet 
Union, as is the United States.

He said U.l. firms are not 
giving away any technology that 
could be used for war. “The 
State Department has laid down 
rules what we can and cannot 
do,” he said, “and the rules are 
strictly honored.”

'Amorican :Mothwr 
Of 1965' Chottn

■ NEW YORK (AP) — Lorena 
Chipman Fletcher, of Provo, 
Utah, mother of six children 
and the wife of an Inventor and 
physicist, today was named 

Amnrican Mother of 1M5” by 
the American Mothers Conunit- 
tee, Inc.

Road Project 
Will Serve 
Space Center
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Highway Commission approved 
Monday spending an additional 
|54,SM for right-of-way to con
struct a lC.#-mile section of Tex
as' 3, the did Galveston Hi^h- 
w ^ .

project is part of a $100 
million program to develop high
ways serving the Manned Space
craft Center.

The commission also condi
tionally approved a propped 
high level bridge over the intra

coastal canal on Texas 124 in 
Galvestoa and Chambers coun 
ties. It would replace a swing 
span facility near High IslamT

The counties must furnish the 
right-of-way, the commission 
said. .

It announced revised plans for 
improving a section of FM 1847 
in Brownsville and Cameron 
CounW at an estimated cost of 
1115,0m , and for construction of 
a boat ramp, parking area and 
access road in Arroyo Colorado 
adjacent to FM 106 at Rio Hon
do in Cameron County, expected 
to cost |1C,5M.

Broniff Discloses 
Aircraft Purchase
DALLAS (AP)—A $118 million 

purchase of 17 jet aircraft and 
related equipment was disclosed 
today by Braniff Airways.
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M IA M I  BEACH,  FLA

Mother'
Day

CARDS
AT

GIBSON^

PARKING
GREGG

SOFT GOODS
Luxurious Viscose Carpets

S DECORATOR SOLID COLORS 
2 SIZES 

FOAM RACK

9x12 — Reg. 19.M —

12x1S — Reg. 29.N —
SOLID OR TW EED IN 12x1S

FOR THOSE VACATIONS AHEAD

CU RITY DISPOSABLE 
DIAPERS

•  THREE SIZES
•  JUST USE AND THROW AWAY

Reg. 1.77 Value
Gibson Speciol

VACATION ^ P ierA L  
INFANT'S CAR SEAT

•  FOLDS FOR EASY STORAGE
•  IDEAL FOR OUTINGS AND VACATIONS

1
Reg. 2.77 I
Gibson Vocation Special. ■ <

U R G E  GROUP 
BATH TOW ELS

•  Solide And Stripes
•  Thick ThIrety Terry
•  Lerge SIxee

Veluee To 1.47

YOUR
CHOICE

SPORTING GOODS
SEAWAY

Baseball Glove And Ball

Gibson's * 
Discount 
PRICE. .

CAMP STOOL
•  FOLDS EASILY FOR 

CARRYING AND STORAGE

Gibson's
Discount
PRICE..

WESTERN SKIS
NO. C21

Fiberglass 
Combo Or 

Slalom

Gibson's
Discount Price

Iff
SKI BELTS

HOUSEWARES-
DOGWOOD MIRROR 

CONSOLE SET

4-PC. SET INCLUDES 
MIRROR —  LAVABO —  2 SCONCES 

PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER 
Reg. 1S.97
LAYAWAY 
NOW FOR
MOTHER'S DAY...........

Milady Boudoir Choir

DRUGS-

NEW PINK LuslfB-CiBnie.
CREAM SHAMPOO

n  •
e  AH Metal

A4)MtaMr HHgU
. e  P tuh  Pile Ceverei]
\ e Asserted Celen 
j Beg. 1.77I EARLY 

SPECIAL 
For Mother's 

DAY

Retell
1.50

Boxed

J
No. 65077

SILVERPLATE FOOTED 
JEW ELRY BOXES

'  r  ■- è
•  3 ASST. SHAPES 
W/RICH MAROON 
V ELVET LINING 

Reg. 9d«

Gibson ^  I
Speciol

BAN ROLL-ON

FRESH-PERKEOf

Folgers

FOLGER'S
INSTANT
COFFEE

GIBSON'S
UNTOUCHASLI

V A LU l

GROCERIES
Decker 

Lunch Meat
12-Oi. Can

VAN CAMP'S

TUNA
LIGHT,
GRATED,
ONLY

C

BIG TOP

Peanut Butter
l(

KRAFT

Itolion Dress.
(

GIANT SIZE 
1.49 Value

Gibson 
SPECIAL

Mennen Skin Bracer
1.10 SiM

Gibson
Speciol

DUTCH
CLEANSER

GIBSON'S SPfCIAL

SWEETHEART
SOAP

BATH SIZt
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Flood Spreads 
Over Farmland

■v Tx. amkmm eras inibal. U.S. 36, a main route 
The Mississippi River pound-¡from Indianapolis to Denver, 

ed weakening dikes today in the | was blocked off in Kinderhook. 
Hannibal. Mo -Quincy, lU., area lU.
while water swirled o\-er thou-j The river burst two secondary 
sands of acres of farmland and.le\’ees Monday near Pleasant
through communities from Bur
lington, Iowa, to Hannibal.

The river is expected to crest 
todav at 24 6 feet in Hannibal 
and 24 5 feet in Quincy.

The Mississippi cut a 10-foot 
swath half way through a dike 
on the nilnois side of the river, 
threatening C,000 acres includ
ing the town of Hull, six miles to 
the east.

RUSH TO SCENE 
State police said farmers 

rushed to the scene and threvs' 
sand bags and other material 
into the opening They said they

Hill, 111., a community of ISO 
about 30 miles south of'Quincy, 
and at Clai;|(sville, Mo.

The Pleasant Hill break — a 
50-foot slash — inundated more 
than 7,000 acres of farmland 
and drove families from about 
20 homes.

The levee breaks lessened the 
pressure of the river (« remain
ing dikes, and officials hoped 
th ^  would hold.

REINFORCE DIKES
But officials at drainage head

quarters in New Canton, 111. 
said excessive backups in a

thought die dike would hold, but tributary of the Missis^i^i near 
the last of Hull’s 535 residents; pi^a^nt have increased

the need for reinforcing ^kes 
Hannibal, with a population of 

20.000 and Quincy, with 45,000 
residents, are on h i^  ground, 
not in danger of flooding Some 
indu.stries just south of Quincy 
are threatened

Flood officials have said that 
the flood danger will diminish

Ihwcnunble Umm four Jumbki, 
OM letter to each iqaare, to 
form four ordinary wérda.

VOICE
T T ]

TmOF  1

_ a _

REDAIM
-i- w-

□IC WHAT THE 
B16AM1ST TDCIC

TO B m r

7-T

W hite House Pressure On 
For 'Midway' Steel Accord

TOO
i k - Á .

(A
I

J » U m <OOOSI VITAl ABJOIN »U tM L  

AatVcrt rU eceeU *efc#eâw tg« ie iry«A ert-A N IIM T O e

have been evacuated
A levee break closed the Mark 

Twain Memorial Bndge in Han-

CAR INSURANCE 
DUE?

STATE FARM MlTl.AL 
IS NOW PAYING 
A 25% DIVIDEND 

To Eligible Texas PoUcv 
Holders on rarreuthr expir- 

Mx paoeth  poBrtes 
SEE ME FOR DETAILS

TED

April, Not March, Was 
Texas' Month Of Lion

Ov Tlw AwiriWrt frm»
April in Texas might as well 

have had a tiger in its tank In
v hen the river crests In the fgp its weather turned more 
Quincy-Hannibal area South of |beast-like than March, reputed 
Louisiana. M o. the tide flows „„nth of the lion 
Into wider river bottoms where ^  few tornadoes, haU and

with moisture In most 
Only a few localities re- 
above normal precipita

the threat is expected to be neg
ligible. ■"

N«w Zealand Ta '
Buy Bell Capters
HI RST, Tex (AP)-Textn>n’s 

Bell Uelicopier said today It has 
been informed that thie New 
Zealand Mmistry of Defense has of San Antonio, took the brunt
received government araroval 
for the purchase of 11 Bell mili
tary helicopters costing 12 8 mil 
Iloti

windstorms prowled the state, 
with hail causing the most dam
age A tornado killed one per
son and injured three.

Most of the turbulent weather 
.struck in six days: April 5, 6. 
14, II. 25 and 26

TAKES BRUNT 
Uvalde, the vegetable and 

cantaloupe growing center west

sparse 
places, 
celved 
tion.

At mootb's end. Brownsville 
and San Angelo had received 
per cent of their April av’erage. 
BeaunKNit-Port Artnur got only 
• per cent

Extreme South Texas, the 
western High Plains and the up
per coastal section suffered 
m>m a 
began

WASHINGTON (AP)-ThoUgh 
the steel strike th !^ t  has been 
defeired to Sept. 1, the White 
House is sull maintaining 
strong pressure for a non-lnfla 
tionary settlement.

President Johnson’s appeal 
Monday for a wage pact that 
would not force a price Increase 
was backed up by ̂  Council of 
Economic Advisers In a bulky 
survey of ateel wage*, prices, 
profits and productivity.

The sunmy implied —.without 
actually saying so — that be
cause of rising productivity 
steel companies could abeorb a 
wage increase of about 
cent without posting 
prices for steel products.

The figure Is only slightly 
higher than the 2.7 per cent in
crease — 114 cen^ hn — 
which United Steelworkers Un
ion negotiators accepted last 
week as the basis fbr a four- 
month deferment of their strike 

It is about midway between 
the 4.1 per cent wage-and-fringe 
padtage which the USW had 
cMmanded. and the 1.8 per cent 
proposal which the corporations 
■nd offered before the strike 
truce was arranged.

To the CouncU of Economic 
Advisers, 3 per cent Is some
thing of a magic figure. It 
matches the Indiotry’s average

3 per 
higner

annual Increase in productivity 
since 1957. It also is close to the 
3.2 per cent increase which, the 
council said, represents the av 
erage yearly productivity gain 
for all industry In the past five 
years.

The council’s price - wage 
guidelines, established for vol 
untary use In the making of 
wage and price decisions, are 
baaed on the theory that wage 
settlements should not exceed 
the general trend of productivl 
ty. Increases.

A lower productivity estimate 
for the steel industry — only 2 
per cent, on the average, from 
1857 through 1963 — was used by 
Roger M. Blough, board chair
man of United Statea Steel 

irp., in a speech to company 
stockholders Monday.

Blough said the 2 per cent 
compared with a 4 per cent rlM 
in the employment cost for aD 
workers in the industry over the 
same period. He toM the r«po- 
ration's annual meeting: "Tnis 
gap between output and employ
ment cost is a threat to steers 
competitiveness and job-provid
ing capability.”

Council sources gave two rea
sons for the discrepancy be
tween Blough’i  2 per cent pro
ductivity rise f l g ^  and tnelr 
own 3 per cent; Blough did not

have access' 'to "Tiew official 
figures showing the 1964 in
crease was 4.9 per cent, and he 
did not adjust his statistics to 
compensate for changes in the 
industry’s operating rate, such 
as shutdowns caused by strikes.

moisture hiatus as May

NEWCOMER 
OREin'lNG SEKVICB

Mrs. J<9y 
Forttnbarry

" Your Hosten:
An estabUahed Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a field 
where experience coonta for 
reaults and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2006

NO DIVORCE

PrMcriprion By
'Eound^> H O N E  AM 4 - 5 2 3 2  

9CX3 MAIN 
BIG S P R IN G . TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

By HALVARD T. HANSEN, D.C.
When I read the dlvmre no

tices In the newspapers, 1 re
call the many times sick and 
distraught wives in the meno

pause period 
of their Uves 
have appealed 
for help and 
understanding. 
When a wife 
e n t e r s  the 
menopause pe
riod, m a n y  
glands and or
gans must go 

to work to change her from a 
productive to non - productive 
status.

Coordination of glands and 
organs, as they perform their 
mfracle la of vital importance 
and totally dependent upon the 
conducUvtty of the nerve lines. 
If her nervous system cannot 
properly carry messages from 
the glands appealing for help 
to and from the 
centera, she will 
trouble Her penonaUtv may 
change and she may become  ̂
querulous, s h a r p ,  suapidous

The following case Is a m y  
good example of what happens 
and what can be done about It. 
The 47-year-o ld  Big S p i ^  
woman came to this office des
perate — she suffm d extreme 
nervousness with pains from 
the throat into the chest which 
became worse during menses. 
Her digestion gave her a great 
deal of trouble, together with 
severe constipation. She had 
too much weight from exces
sive appetite as well u  suffer
ing from havfever, and the 
heart had a heavy bating. Her 
arms were constantly weak and 
the legs hurt and cramped con
stantly.

Our spinal analysis revealed 
a condition causing narve ^  
turbance responsibie for her 
many symptoms ̂  and menUl 
anxiety. Corrective spinal ad- 
justmenta restored eormal func
tion to her central norvoos lys- 

brain contrel riie b s c ^  fret of
be In serfoueiVy"^**"”  ^  Teqrs lat

er. she can lawfe at tho way 
she was bat It w a n t  a laugh
ing matter then. NO. 129.

and quick tempered, or neurob 
ic. deepondent, crylag, Imagb 
native and fearful or may even

Take It from this experience. 
It is difficult to be a good wife 
and mother when sM  Good 

bocoim fimtattriM bataneed ifibealth ig wonderful ’Try for it. 
nerve Interference prevents full'Hansen Chiropractic CUnic — 
utilization of repatrative forces across from Plggiy Wlgglv AM 
ii her body. IM224 -Adv.

.A* I
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. . . tkat eoe ef thè inest thseghtful tMegs aey- 
eee ras da is secerr hit faally's fstere.

. . . tkat eoe e( thè bect wa>x te precide fatare 
eerarlty te te bisare a p ia s t feaeral expeascs.

. . . that thè vcry best forni e( preteetiee agalast 
faaeral expenses te thè iasaraace p iù  we effer, 
•VtlMIlé l i  INieaate raaghig freai UH te fl.lH . 
and with prmùnni scheiales nrranged te saN aay

SEE US SOON FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION 
. . .  NO OBLIGA'nON

RIVER-WELCH
^^une*taLJioyne>

óioscuttr 
'dMÌrt1W(NM0rTNf«llHIIR0II___

of the hail, suffertaf 11 million 
d am ap  April 6 and 1250.100 
d a reap  April 26.

Del Rio took a milUon-doIlar 
hail beating April 26, too.

Damaging winds hit Beau 
mcmt and HoasUn April II and 
Beaumont took a second pasting 
from the wind the following day

The killer tornado struck near 
East Bsmard In IFharUn Coon- 
ty. t e a r ^  up a m all Nsgro 
coOep. T u  casnaltlat occurred 
as the twister crumpled a doT' 
mttory.

CooL, not cold, air masses 
kept the weather mild for the 
most pari with averap  temper
atures 2 to 5 degrees above nor
mal. In contrast. March had u  
abondance of cold weather.

SPARSE RAIN
There were fairly frequent 

April Miowers but they were too

Boy Admits 
Killing Sister
ELLSKORTH. K u . (AP) -  

A U-year-otd boy, hunted down 
by a posae Sunday, has adnut- 
tod stabbing his youMor sister 
to death during a f tp t  over a 
game of hkle-and s e n  at their 
home tn Wilson. K u .

A Kansas- Bureau of Inves- 
tip tion agent u id  R opr Miku- 
Inky told how he drove a steak 
knife into the back of Alice 
Lyrni Mikulccky, II, Saturday 
morning

County Atty. C R Miller Is 
expected to uke the boy into 
juvenile court to determine how 
to handle the case.

The parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Rajrmond Mikulecky, have an
other son. Gary, II. and another 
daughter. Unda. 17.

Mrs Mikulecky found Alice's 
body tn the p r i p  after she 
failed to keep u  appotntment 
with her downtown Saturday 
morning

Dallasife Nabbed 
In Bank Robbery
D A L L A S  (AP) — Jerome 

Brock. 42. of Dallas, charged 
with the April 12 robbery of the 
downtown Empire State Bank 
here, surrendered to the FBI in 
Las V eps. Nev.

Brock is being bald hi jail at 
Las Vegas pending a rra lp  
ment

The robbery charps were 
filed here against Brock after a 
lone gunman held up a teOer 
at the bank and eeciped with 
about $4.160.

Fiery Accident . 
Fatal To Texan
WICHITA FALLS ( A P W «  

Oliver, 31, of Burkburnett died 
today of barns suffered tn a 
fiery gaaollnt tank truck acci
dent The transport, carrying 
8.9N gallons of gasoUne, hit a 
bridge, overturned and caught 
f in  5 miles vreet of Burkburnett 
Sunday.

let Hockty Club 
Houting Plonntd
PORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

conncU tentatively aure 
make r m i n  and Im

provements et WIS Rogers CoU- 
senm necessary for the housMg 
of an lot Hockey dBb.

c i^  cons 
to a y  to

s »

Whether you cook electrically.

this w a y ...

that's clean
FLA IM

There an many wasri to cook dficttfeally from tbe TEfBatflo doctiie nnge for medi to attdbp
applian(X§ aach as the electnc rotiaaerie and dectiic frypaxL Regardlee of which method 70a 
yoaH oi|oy two big advantages that are exdoslve with flamdere deetrfc ooQldng. TooTl cojoj tha 
deanKne« of dectric cooking because the heat used is as dean as dedric Bght And yooTl «̂ Joy
cooler cooking becanse then are no open flames to waste heat into the cooking area. See your dedde 
•pplianoe deakr aooEL Start cooking the dean, cool modem way.. .  with flamdeas elactxidtj.
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teMrs. L>ed#e 
Ustorie Jeff m o a  
of her birth. Mrs. Jtbetoa Is sbowa bi s IW-vear-oM serrey 
that look ber oa the turn of tbc restored eld bornes

Nam
(AP) — U. S. Navy Jets made 
tour small strikes at North Viet 
Nam Monday night. They 
^ Im e d  tour trucks and nine 
freight cars were destroyed of 
damaged.'

Skyhawk Jets partld- 
peted In each of the two raids at 
tareets between 80 and IM 
miles south of Hanoi. All planes 
^ u rn e d  safely to their 7lh 
Fleet carriers.

SECRET SESSION
The Southeast Asia Treaty 

Organization, meeting In Lon
don, went into secret session 
today to debate means of halt
ing the mounting Communist 
menace In the Orient.

The United States charged at 
the opening session Monday that 
the fighting in Viet Nam is 
being escalated by the Reds 
from guerrilla fi^Ung to head 
on warfare. U. S. Undersecre
tary of su te  George W. Ball 
pleaded tor more military help 
from other members of jfEATO 
for the fight in Viet Nam.

France and Pakistan brushed 
aside the plea. New Zealand 
said It would study the request 
Australia announced last week 
It would send an Infantry battal
ion to Viet Nam.

OTHER MEMBERS
Other members of the alliance 

— Thailand, the Philippines and 
Britain — supported U. S. policy 
In Viet Nam out made no imme
diate commitment to send 
troops.

In a television debate via the 
Early Bud satellite, spokesmen 
for the United SUtes, Britain 
and Prance agreed that commu
nism must be stopped in South
east Aau.

France’s spokesman. Maurice 
Schumann, president of the For
eign Affairs ('ommltlee of the 
French Chamber of Deputies, 
said Praeidrat Johnson's April 7 
speech in Baltimore calling for 
nagoualioai on Viet Nam would 
have been nmre effective had it 
been followed by a pause ui the
bombuiR of North Viet Nam JEFFERSON. Tex. (AP) —

S e c re t^  of su te  Dean RuA | | n  Lyndon B. Jobneon went 
repeated I S wUhngnees lo| jyick for a look at scenes of her 
enter eegotutioni without ad chiklbood this weekend ah 
vanee conditions „  putting fmiabing toacbes to

the restoration of the Presi
dent's boyhood home

Busy for maothe whli the 
Johnson City raelaratioa. the 
First l-edy turned toarlsl to 
come here to see sUtcly South
ern homes restored te thetr 
splendor of a century ago.

, Oowds of visitors and rest 
denu turned out to welcome her 

; to her native East Texas.
I RECAPTURE PAST

Jefferson, population now  
7,0i7, Is 17 miles from Mrs 
Johnson's birthplace In Kar 
Hack, Tex , and she came here 

Ito high srbool 40 years ago In 
Its heyday In IMto, the d ty  was 
a booming steamboat stop It is 
trying to recapture tu  past as a 
tonrist attractxm.

The grand old homes, with 
thetr great drawtng rooms, 
sparkling chandeliers and col 
lections of a n tim  furnishings 
of French ana Spanish In- 
fluence. were on dl^iUy tor a 
three-day 18th annual ptlnim

V

O ff In Surrey
lebnaea gestures a t she prepares 
In a eeeUlglc visit te East Texas,

ef the
(AP WIREPHOTO)

FOR LADY BIRD
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Proposal Calls For Local 
Sharing In School Financing
AUSTIN (AP)-The feature of 

Gov. Connally’s teacher pay 
raise plan, under atUck from 
teachers oreanlzations, adminis
trators and trustees, provides 
for greeter local sharing In 
school financing.

Some administrators and trus
tees (ear the Connally plan 
would force them to boost taxes 

Teachers assert It will barm 
teaching aaUries by decreasing 
the percenUge of sUte aid to 
schools.

Connelly says Texas spends 
more sUte money per pupil 
then S4 other sUtes. He urges 
locel dlstricU to “drop your 
backet where you ere’’ to pey 
for edocetion instead of looking 
to the sUte 

The author of Connelly's plan. 
Sen. Jack Strong of Longview, 
says it will bring Texas into line 
with other sUtes and assure ed 
ucatlon spending does not take 
away from other state services 

The plan calls for shifting 
from the sUte to local districU 
liability for financing 20 per 
cent of both textbook cosU and 
the flute’s share of teacher re
tirement.

I l l  MILUON
The transfer would amount to 

$18 million during the 1N6-07 
biennium. Total aUte and local 
spending on the minimum 
school program amounU to 
about |1 bUllon for the two-year 
period.

Texas spends |2S2 in sUte 
funds per pupil, compared to 
tlN  per pupil for the national 
average, Strong savs He added 
that the low spending by local

of the school system.’’
IITH IN SPENDING 

Strong contends It cannot be 
said Texas Is neglecting educa
tion “when we are 16th to spend
ing for teaching salaries and 
41st to payments of old age as- 
sisUnce aid and 37th to higher 
education.”

Sturgeon has provoked Con
nally with comparisons of how 
the increased cosU of the two 
programs would be borne—con

tending the 126 million local cost 
and |18 million sUte cost, which 
excludes the atlocattog of S9.5 
million to sUte funds to be 
matched by local funds, violates 
the traditional 80-20 sUte and 
local sharing.

Strong contends the effect of 
hla bill is Just the opposite of 
what Sturgeon says it is.

“Our desire is not to defeat 
the 80-20 ratio,” Strong says 
“We would like to restore it to

Growers Seek 
Berry Pickers

Allen Wise Garden Club.
They all bore the Texas His

torical Sodaty's landmark 
plaque. Just like one to be 
placed on LBJ'a home to John- 
aon (3ty at May U ccremontot 
opening It as a central Texas 

country tourist attraction.
COLORFUL GARB 

Dressed to colorful hooped- 
iklru, (rock coaU — costumes 
of the p y  social Hfe here a cen
tury ago — residents provided a 
colorfu! tableaux to the streets 
and homes for the tourists 

“It’s Hke a Journey back to 
yesterday.” Mrs Johnson said 
as she viewed the sights and 
hmebed under a "Tree of Heav
en” to the lush p rden  
‘Guardian Oak.” a mansloa 

built to 1856 and restored by Its 
pre.sent osroers, the Daa Les
ters

TALiS OF YOIE 
The First Lady listened to

districts is a primary cause for 
Texas teachers receiving an av
erage salary which ranks 32nd 
in the nation.

L. P. Sturgeon, publicity man 
for the Texas State Teachers 
Associatloo. asserts- 

“Local districts ought to use ^

ment. rather than textbooks and 
teacher retirement 

“Texas to 16th to the natioa 
to the amount of state money 
spent per pupil, which is about 
the only statistic we can brag 
about. Eighteen states pay more 
than one-half of the coat of edu
cation programa.”

CAN BE PBOUD 
Strang u y t  Texas can be 

proud of Its leadership to educa- 
bon ftoanctog. but points to oth
er state spending.

“ Many of os to the legislature 
believe that although we abouhl 
malntam our high position to 
the I'altad SUtes to public leg 
IslaUon. we also believe wi 
■bouidn't further increase our 
leadership ui this area of Joat 
sUte and local rrsponalbil; 
he said

Texas ranks near the bottom 
to such areas as menul health 
higher education and vocational 

of rehabaRation. Strong aays 
"Until we hare lived up to 

our responsibltoy In these areas 
of aole SUte obUptions. it 
seems InconaMcnl to increasr 
our toad to this area of Mnt 
responsibility,” he declared 

Sturgeon said the su tc  should

SACRAMENTO, Calif.
— California is looking Into 
classrooms, kitchens and Army 
barracks to a desperate search 
for workers to harvest a mul- 
ttonlUlon-doUar strawberry crop 
reportedly rotting under a 
warm spring sun.

The recruiting drive totensl- 
fled today as a growers’ spokes
man predicted that “this to Just 
the beginning” of a crisis to 
CaUfornla’s lush fields, brought 
00 by sustained (toe weather.

0. W. FUlerup, executive vice 
peildeot of the Council at 

fornla Growers, pointed to an 
acute labor shorUge In the 
strawberry-rich Salinas Valley 
166 miles south of San Fraacis- 
co.

“CROPS ROTTING” 
“Oops are rotting, and they 

are rotting because â  a m u toe  
labor shortage to spite of all the 

by responsible growers 
to recruit and maintain a do
mestic labor force,” he contend
ed.

FiUenip laid the blame for thé 
C ris ts  at the door of Secretory of 
Labor-W. Willard Wim He said 
the government was told 
mooths u o  that foreip 
ers would have to be put into 
the fields because there weren't 
enough domestics.

State labor union officials 
how rm , replied to Flllenip 
that If growers paid more than 
the fl 46 hourly mtolmum set by 
Wtrtz. the crops could be ade- 

h a n ^ .

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Moy 4, 1965 5-A
Its original tatent.”

IDEAL AVERAGE 
The 86-26 ratio to the Ideal 

average set forth to 16M In the 
Gilmer-Alkto law which estab
lished the present system of fi
nancing the mtolmum school 
program.

State and local support of 
minimum program ex^nses ui 
each district vary from 75-25 to 
98-2—with the state generally

paying a bigger ahare la poor 
dlstricto and a smaller abara ha 
well-endowed dlstrlcta. The o r -  
rent average Is 617 par e n t
state and 18.3 per ceM local 
financing.

Under Strong’s bill, the aver
age ratio would become 916 3 
per cent state and 19 75 local. 
Under the TSTA bill, the aver» 
age ratio would be 81.5 state, 
18 5 local

t i e  p e r f e c t  p a i r . . .

ANYVmiRE!

(AP) Pitts, secretary-treasurer of the
state AFL-CIO.

UMITED IMPORT
Wirtz has auUMirized import

ing 1,000 to 1,500 Mexicans to 
the valley, but state employ
ment director Albert TieW g 
said they won’t show up before 
the last week to May. Asrem- 
btyinan Alan Pattee, a Republi
can rancher from Salinas, said 
Monday Wirtz was “too late
with too UtUe.”
*
After a tour of the area last 

FrMav. Tleburg ordered farm 
runen to try to get students 

excused from school, house 
wives out of the home and 
three-day passes (or soldiers 
from neartiy Ft. Ord who vol 
unteer to pick the berries.

The strawberries — and as
paragus. which FUlerup predict
ed would be hit next by a crisis 
— were harvested to past years 

Mexican braceros. Up to 65.- 
of them roamed California 

fields to peak harvest times be
fore Congress ended the pro
gram last Dec. 31.

quately
“The growers seem to think 

they are somehow entitled to

Sn en unent - supplied foreign 
bor if U S. workers don't sud

denly rush out to compete for 
Jobs offering a guarantee of 
only 696 a week groes on an 
eight-hour day, ftre-day-a-weefc 
baste.” commented Thomas L

Funeral Funds 
ForPeopleAges 

39t o 79
To« can now apply by maiL di
rect to Um Honw Otte«, for a 
Lift Insurance Policy providing 
12000 or 61000 guarenteod-rato 
Ufetime protaction. AppUcation 
and ratas mailed to you srithoat 
obligation. No agent win caD.

Tear out this ad and 
mail today with your 
name, address, tip  
code and y e a r  ef 

birth to Groat Lakes Inaurane« 
Co.. Elgin, III. 60122. DepL
4E581P76
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L«onard'f Prescription Phormocy
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lOth And Main

Where pharmacy te a professloo and not a sldtUna

Dwato Leonard — Ed Co
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R a d a r  sm o o th  C o n v a lra  to

Dallas
Convenient connections with

A atrojots n o n -a to p  to:

Chicago 
Washington 
New York

Ii33aja.| 1¿7plB.|
BreTMt
SJSpjB.

Let book you all the way I
^ le ^ m e th ñ  ette eottñrmeé i 
vetíene pttotte ÁM 4 -m i or 
*WWM T n v t Agont.
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Cowper C lin ic and Hospital 
Announces the Assodetion of 

Dr. Quentin J. Florence, M .D. 
Diplomate

of the

American Board of Surgery
Specializing In

Thoracic Surgery

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

a l l e n  R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MIUHAFX L CHOWINS. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Ctootact L«aai 
TOM C. M1I.I.S. OpOdan 
JIM J. BRYANT, Lab Tachntetan 
HE1.F.N HUGHS. Offic« MaaagW 
JOAN LOW, CTvdlt Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Aadataat

(Acrosa Street North of 
166 Went Third

Court HoumI 
Dial AM l-BOl

MYt. Johnson stopped In to 
see the presideoUal suite named 
for Rutherford B Hayes that 
reals for 625 a day and one 
named after her that c o ^  fl2.

During the 266-mlle t ^ .  Mrs 
JohnwHi drove by for a glimpae 
at her eld h i^  school, only to 
find it burned and a new one 
there

She met the twin daughters 
"of a boy I used to go to dancea 
with ”

And there was her old high 
school principal. George Bran
son. who announced Lady Bird 
"didn't make an error sn year 
to her algeorfl” when she was to 
his class.

Business Rush 
Stirs Sneezes
MIDDLETOWN, N.J. (AP) -  

When bustoeas booms. Dr. Cecil 
Sprung wheeare and sneesM. 
his eyes water, his noae gets> 
clogged and be has dliriculty| 
breathing. |

Dr. Sprung te a veterinarian i 
who te allergir to cats and dogs 
Still, he's sticking to hla Job. | 

The doctor's allergy came tOi 
his attention three years ago' 
when he brought a kitten home' 
from hte office as a pet 

’Then my eyes started tear-' 
tog. my nasal passages started, 
swelling and my lungs became I 
congested. I was really puz-' 
sled.” he recalled. '

'The 66-year-old veterinarian 
went te an allergist who in
formed him he w u  allergic to 
cats. WoTM yet, a few months 
later he leeraed be w u  allergic 
to dogs tl)0. j

Connolly Propotol | 
Postod By'Sonoto
AUSTIN (AP>- The

16-2 Monday one of
Senate

approved 
Gov. OeanaDy'a propoeals, a con
stitutional changn aUowtog him 
to appelat one penoo from out 
of state to each state coUeee 
govsning boerd. The bOl goee to 
the HovM.

They’re moving fast — better 
hitch onto your ’65 Dodge now!
The Dodge Boys invite you to cut out and drive off anything in the herd that catches 
your eye. These sieek, powerfui '65 Dodges are beiierin' to be sold —  and they're 
going to the low bidders! Go to any o f the Dodge Boys’ spreads. You'll find low 
prices, high trades, easy term s. . and the friendliest bunch of car-punchers any
where. Now's the time to buy —  it's the nearest thing to rustlin’ during the Dodge 
Boys’ SUCCESS DRtVE ’65f

Jones Motor Co. *  101 Gregg Street
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Fight
Operators 

Controls
DENVER (AP)— Independent 

oil operators were expected to
day to give Uieir highest prior
ity to organising an industry
wide campaign to free gas pro
ducers of federal price controls 

The objective would be c(»- 
gressional approval of a third 
de-control bill. Two previous 
bills were vetoed by former 
Presidents Truman and Eisen
hower

. HIGH PRIORm’
ThdiAigh pnority for a re

newed campaign was proposed 
in a resoluticj placed before the 
final session of the mid-year 
meeting of the Independent Pe
troleum .Association of America.

The resolution said 11 years 
of effort by the Federal Power 
Commission to develop a price
fixing formula have demon
strated such controls are wrong 
and unworkable 

“The natural gas producing

industry has been frustrated in 
its primary task of finding and 
developing ever-increasing sup
plies of gas to meet expanding 
consumer requirements,” the 
resclutlon said

“The FPC experiment is de
nying the consumers of gas the 
advantatt of our competitive 
system by restricting the free
dom of producers to negotiate 
contracts.”

GAS POUCY
The association's gas policy 

committee approved a bill draft
ed by a q>ecial subcommittee 
and asked that other producer 
groups assist in modifying the 
bill before it is submitted to 
Congress.

The action came after Alvin 
Hope, former association presi
dent from San .Antonio, said the 
gas producer “is in an unholy 
mess.”

•wpp««

Garment Industry 
Strike Continues
NEW YORK (AP) — Hun-jfice workers continued a strike, 

dreds of pickets were posted The strike for improved con- 
again today outside the shops tracts and better )ob opportuni 
of women's garment industry ties came as the nation's worn
nuddle-men. as clerks and

Member Drive 
Gets Good Start

en s clothing industry is begui- 
Ahig work on fall models of 
coets, suits, dresses and sports
wear. If prolonged, it could shut 
off the industry’s supply of ma
terials. I

The strike by the AFL-CIO 
Retail, Wholesale and Depart-i 

The Lakeview YHCA annualjn»"‘ Store Workers Union be- 
membership drive is off to a Sunday against “converter'’ 
good start, according to Charliei shops — agents who buy cloth! 
Memtt. chairman of the advis- mills. ha\e it dyed to spe-:

cificatiaiis and sell it to d r ^ .  
manufacturers

The umon says there are I t

OIL NEWS

W ildcat Northeast O f City
Looms As Strawn Discovery

A discovery In the Strawn 
loomed Tuesday as Shell Oil 
Company continued testing its 
No. 1 Clay Reid, four miles 
northeast of Big Spring. The 
venture was flowing at the rate 
of 58 barrels of dUstlUate and 
a million and a half cubic feet
o f d a i l y .

venture, carried original
ly to 9,700 for a look at the 
Fuaaelman, plugged back and 
perforated fromTU7-45 fset and 
treated the interval with 2,000 
galloos of acid. Operator then 
swabbed 20 barrels of load 
when the project kicked and 
flowed 90 barrels of load in two 
hours. In the next 10 hours, it

flowed 40 barrels of 54-gravlty 
distillate, plus gas at the rate 
of 1,500,000 cubK toet per day, 
through a 1-lnch choke. Tubing 
pressure was 90-pounds at the 
surface. Testing was continu
ing Tuesday moming.

In Borden County, Kem Coun
ty Land Co. No. 1 Good, 0 
from the north and 1,980 from 
the east lines of section 21-22-3n, 
TAP, four miles northeast of 
Vealrooor, was bottomed at 
2,200 after setting the 7-inch 
string at 9,190 fern. It is wait- 

g on cement to set. - 
nim ell and Fortune No. 

ColUns,,an EUenburger wildcat 
15 milM mwthweat of Sterling

Handicapped . M eet
Mbs Frances Hayden, 24, ef Grand Prairie, 
crippled since chOdhsad, bsnrded a plane nl

WaslDallas' Lave Field 
tan. D.C., where she

far a trto la 
attended n meeting af

fashing-

the President’s Caounlttec an Ehnpbyaent 
af the Handicapped. Stewardess Linda Cask 
assbu  Mbs Havden, a palla virthn. la the 
plane. (AP WIREPHOTO)

AP On Pulitzer 
List Once Again
NEW YORK (AP) -  For Uw 

second year In a row. The Aaao- 
dtnd Press, The Wall Street 
Journal and The Philadelphia
Bulletin have been awarded Pu
litzer prises.

Other Pulitzer Prizes tn- 
nounced Monday went to a 
newspaper crusading for leg 
islative reapportionment, a 
part-time. housewife, a novice 
Broadway playwright and the 
publisher of a amaO-town week 
iy newspaper

t. according 
rhairman of 

ary board
A good-sized crowd turned out

for the barbecue and Uckafl 
meeting, and many more pur
chased plates at the barbecue 
•0 that net proceeds for the Y 
were increased.

Memtt urged aD hb team 
captams and their workers to 
make their contacts enthusiasti
cally and promptly He also ex
pressed his appreaauon and 
that of his felkiw committee 
members and Y officers for the

T ort gives Satnrdav's kick- 
affair.

000 workers in 1.200 such firms 
in New York City and New Jer- 
sey.

A spokesman for the AFL-CIO 
latematxmal Ladies Garment 
Workers Union sad  none of its 
members are employed m the 
struck shops, but the unkn will 
refuse to accept any piece goocLs 
shipped by struck Hiops.

So far. the spokesman said, 
the clerks’ strike has been 100 
per cent effective, since

1 struck goods have been shipped

India Proposes Guarantee
For N-Threat Safeguard

Stocks Stage
Irregular Rise

UNITED NATIONS, NY i tailed negotutions.
(AP) — indu proposed today| The pomts are 
that any agreement on banning — .An undertaking by the nu- 
a further spread of nucleari clear powers not to transfer nu 
weapons contain a U N guaran-1 clear weapons or nuclear weap- 
tea to safeguard the security of ons technology to another 

'countries which may be threat-1 — An undertaking not to use 
ened by a nuclear power. 'nuclear weapons against coon

With Communist China ob- t " «  7 »» 4o not p o s s y  t h ^  
vlotttly in mind. Ambassadorl -  An undertaking through the 
B. N. diakravarty made the 
proposal ui a speech to the 114- 
nation U N. Dtsarmameat Com
mission. He said it represented 
an “ integrated" approach to the' 
problem

ENDORSED IDEA

Airman Wins 
Shrine Ring

NEW YORK (AP) — Steeb to counteract 
e re  lower but the stock mar- steeb

the kKKs Shanks, aa airman 
led at

at
the

The United S ta tes h as  en 
dorsed  the Idea of seeking 

^ ¡a g re e m e n t  to  halt the proUfera-; _
icT« ^ j t i o i i  o( n y tea r weapons. who competi

ket m anaged to carve out aa  Ir-, Coppers p v e  belated recogni-1 ' -^ybruie te ie m e n iid la s t  weekend
reg u la r  r ise  in fatoly ac tive  tk n  to  the rise  in p rice for cop-> *® "*|in San Angelo, won the coveted
trad m *  early  this afternoon per Most of the. m ajor copperi**“ ™ "’** "  secu m y  l.shnne diam ond ring.

S tse u  w ere depres sed by the producers showed n d n s  ; C hakravariy  m ade c lea r In-i Shanks, whose home b  in Lou-
S cattered  blue c h ^  a m o n g id u 's  preference for U N.|isvUle. b  24 He b  five feet

United Natloos to ufeguaid the 
security of countries who may 
be threatened by powers having 
a nuclear weapons capability or 
embarking on a nuclear weap
ons cMblUty.

— Tanglbb progress toward 
dbarmament. taduduig a com
prehensive test ban treaty, a 
complete freeze oe production 
of nuclear weapons and means 
of deltvery. as well as a sub
stantial rednctXNi m the existing 
stocks

— Aa undertaking by non-nu
clear powers not to acquire or 
manufacture nuclear weapons.

Funeral Held 
For Mrs. White

WAR LENSMAN 
Horst Faas. an Associated 

Press combat photographer who 
says the only way to get to the 
heart of the story b  to be doee 
to the aetton, won a Putttaer 
Prize for news photography for 
his dramatic and sensitrve pic
tures of the war In Vbt Nam.

Faas' award roariwd the Wh 
Pulitzer P r te  received by The 
Associated Presa la the news or
photography categories. 

LotM M Kohbneler,
Wall Street Jouraal'a WaMttiM 
ton burenn, was chad In the cat'

r y of aatlonal reportla| for 
enterprise and th o rm p  re

search on the growth 
of President Jc

finding of a specul government; 
studv of the sted indnstiy

PiUbearers for Mrs Waller 
H (Nanneba) White 25. were 
D R Seward. Wayne NorreO. 
Jim Carter, Thonus Yates.

indnstiy chemicab. reu ib  and tobaccos guarantee in offering five mainitwo Inches tall and weighs 111 James Wheal, and J e ^  Ford 
whKh stated that the mdustn rose I points be said should be consld- pounds Services for Mrs White, who
dxi not need to raise prices now The .Assoclzted Press average ered by the 17-nation committee' Naturally, the role which died In Grhnts. N M Saturday 
and could raise wag« about 2 of n  stocks at noon was up 5 at , in (ieiieva when it resum« de- Shanks a.vsumed in hb rac e  morning. held at_the Na! 
per cent a year 341 5 with indastriab up 1 0

ILLX CHIPS i™»** “P * umXMt

of the for
tune of President Johnson and 
hb family The story took three 
months of resenrch hi Washtag- 
ton. New Yort and Teaas and 
raa 4,100 words 

J. A. UvlngBtoa.
Qnaaclal odltor of Tht Phlladsl- 
phla BuDetu. woo Uw award hi 
internatloaal raporUng for hb 
series of arUclos du e r thtag the 
economic defectloa uf the Mvlet 
Union's eastern European sate!- 
Utee Entltbd "The PoawrfUi' 
Pull of the Dollar,” tht serlo 
was described by Wahar W 
Heller, former chairman of the 
President's Council of Economic 
Advbors. as “poUtlco-ecoaomlc 
Journalism at Its baM "

GOLD MEDAL 
The Pulltjer Prbe n ld  

for meritorloas pubfle a 
was given to TV  Hntchtawon 
(Kan ) News, a dally with a d r  
cubtion of 9.9N. for Ms sac 
cessfnl four-year cTuaade to 
force equitable bgblaUve reap- 
portKMiment la luasas deiplle 

n Ttw

bctloo of short itorles called 
“The Black Prince,” received 
the fletloo award for her third 
novel, “The Keepers of the 
House,” a Btory of radal teneion 
in a email Southern town.

For the eecood s tra i^ t  year, 
music was bypassed. TV  first 
prize for drama awarded In 
three yenn went to Frank D. 
Gilroy for “The Sublect Was 
Roses,” hb  first Broatbray play 
w h k k h ^  been turned down by 
15 producers.

Mehria H. Ruder, 90. pubtbh 
er, editor, reporter and photog
rapher for Uw weekly Hungry 
Hone News at Columbia Falb. 
Mont., (pop. 2.122) won the gen 
erni ktcnl reporting award for 
hb outstanding coverage of a 
disaatrous flood last Jnne

Gene GoRz, 29. lavesOntive 
repotfor for T V  Houston (Tex ) 
Post, was gtvun Uw special local 
reporting award for an expose 
of govenroent corruption In 

Tax . a cMy of 72.II0

City, set string at 152 feet and 
was drilling below 942 feet It 
b  located 407 from the souUi 
and east lines of section 74-17, 
SPRR. ProJ(

Another 
cat. Shell No. 
from Uw north and east lines of 
section 4-7, H&TC, was at 8,850 
feet and lonlng. A core from 
8,002-716 had no shows.

LBJ Notes 
Distinction
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - 'l  am 

the most denounced man in Uw 
world," President JtUuwon said 
Monday night while talking 
about the trisb  la Uw Domlnf 
can Republic.

“All the Communist nations 
have got a regular program on 
me Uiat runs 24 hours a day,” 
he told a meeting of the A ^  
CIO Building Trades Dmart- 
ment. “Some of the non-com
munist natloBs Just kind of 
practice on nw.

“And occasionally I g e t  
touched up here at honw in Uw 
Senate and Uw House of Bepre- 
•entatives."

Prague Youths 
Fete U.S. Poet

a d r t  of 72.1 
M of Beuatou.

Military Vote 
Bill Advances

PRAGUE (AP) — American 
port Allan Ghwberg was 
crowned “King of Ma)nles” by 
P ra m 's  younger art in a beat
nik Miy Day weekend celebra
tion that art thb Communist 
capital on tta beab 

TV Bed regime succemfnOy 
laandwd a aew “looee bash^* 
policy after three prevloae

Sirs had brought viotaut May 
y claahee between p o ^  and 

youth
TV youths abo crawiwd a 

pretty college girl *MV Ma- 
Jalea.“ but Uw bfogest ovatiou 
wrtit to Ghwherg, tor years Uw 
Idol of Prague’s beat genera- 
Uou He waa W Iowa to accept 
Uw honor.

un-
Bhw chips made enough j « *  todustrial sv-i

Peters Escapes 
From Hospital
John Marv'm Prters. whowas 

found in.Mne by a Jury verdict 
in 118th District Court April 4. 
has «raped from the Big Spring 
State Hospital

Peters u  said to have disap-
Satnrday night. He h^!pont

erage at noon was up 2.91 at 
125 02

SLIGHT LOSSES 
J o n «  A I.aughlin wa.^ up 1 

while fractK w al l o u n  w ere 
taken  by U S Steel. Bethlehem 
and RefwbUc Steel.

Texas Gulf Sulohnr feD about 
a pntet and Pan American Sul
phur nwre than a point in a 
conunued retreat 

Galm exceeding a point were 
made by United Abrrafl. Du 

Union Carbide, contrr.1 
Roetxick U S

Services Pend 
For Mrs. Bryant
Servie« are 

Nalley • Pickle
pending
Funeral

for the Shnne diamond was Uiat by-PIckie Rosewood Chapel at powerful local oppoWtton 
of Uw “Jolly Green Giant ’’ ,4 20 pm  The Rev Aeron Oden. I newspaper won a wN In the

Sixty Big Spring Shriners. in-lpaslor of Uw Lockhart Bapttsi|state courts forclag the Kinaai 
chiding Uw mounted patrol. al-;Churrh. officiated, and burial Senate to be apportioned on a 
tended the ceremonial andiwas in Uw Big Spring Clly population b a ^  
helped root Shanks on to vie-1 Cemetery. i Shirley Ann Grau. 25. a houM
lory The Shrine Chib abo took I Mrs White formerly lived | wife wV began her

, ,  .f lak ing  its calliope 
Home .

and Ms an- here Irareer 10 yeiua ago with

AUSTIN (AP) -  TV  House 
and aaut to Uw Senate

by a bill almed at striking 
Uw state etectloa code laa-

measnre
however.

peend 
Monda
from
gaage raatrieting Um 
miUtary pcraonnei h 
Texas

By Uw Urna Uw 
carne lo a ' flati vote, 
tt cnateined aew laagoege 
almed et holdlag dowa nuUtery 
perilctpaUoa in su te  elactloas

Honae mambers approved t i 
si aa snwdnwnt by Bep 
George Cowdea of Waco requir- 
Wg mlIMery awn to swuar in 
writlag L^ey Intcad te remaW w 
Uw Web es pcrmanent rrelòents 
wVn thelr tonrs of duty end

Rep V. E Bcrry of Sae Aa- 
tonlo tetrodneed thè bOl b  de- 
leb from thè ebetioa bw t re- 
Wflctlans WvaUdabd when thè 
US

M A R K IT S
UVtSTOCK

eo e r w mtm  iAe>—c«m* a»; a t .»
JÎS* »»»•. CMC* iwM.m  n w . «iiw« n m  I in i l j t .»0 _«»W CW»« >«»BW

•  WWW. nmnm.

■ wi. M» wasu»
««• eUr«

COTTON

STOCKS
«Ae>-OiM«

r It oToc«

fcwrii— Airanai

T«l 4 T«l

Supreme Court strack d o w n j^ ^ J ^
peri of Uw Teaas Constitutloa,c 
earlwr t' b  year.

TV  court held uacourtttutwe-ig 
al a requirement that members'o 
of Uw armed services may vob f 
only W Uw county where they 
entered the aw lcc

M

fiFbelw

Monday in a
in

for M n Mary Bryant, who died 
at 5:50 p.m
cal bocpital She had been 
iU heaMh for several years.

Mrs Bryant. whoM home b  
in Montgomery, Ab.. had re
cently moved b  Rig Spnng to 
IMw with a daughter, Mrs Al
bert Whib. 200 Circle Drive.

Shanks has at Webb! 
He b  un ;

Woman Struck 
By Train, Killed

peered
been ordered committed to tbe'D ab and Sears.
local hospibl after the Jury had Smelting rose 3 , __ _______
ruled he sra.s mentally iD ^ e r s |  Priew srere generally higher Whib, include the husband. C icard as Carolyn Townsend was t»,«— .• ^  ^art  of. ___ 1 Unntanmarv atnu-b In, > train anrf killiwl * «"irWWy, 41 IOC »1̂

Dry Kuwaitis Pour Across 
Line To Bistros O f Basra

AMARIU/) (AP>-A woman 
Survivors, In addition to Mrs ; identified by a socbl aecurityj K U W A I T  (AP) — E v e r  y ib r, and art themselves at Ubtot

was under indictment for bur 
glary

Officers have conducted 
extensive search for the man

in active tiading on the Ameri 
can Stock Exchange 

Corporate bonds were mixed 
U S government bonds were

since he left the hospi 
be has n«it been found.

P e tm  gabled considerable we 
torirty some months ago when 
he made a aensationsl confes- 
tjon to a Serbs of murders A 
check of Uw story told by the 
defendant showed he was not 
telling the truth

ital, but ^ira*'grt’

Chief Warns 
Of Salesmen

iomery.(Hash) Bryant. Montgo 
Ab.; four brothers. N. M CV- 
lette and Chart« ChHetb. both 
of Morningsport, L a . Will Che- 
letb. Compton, La., and Roly 
C V lrtb. (brdlngtoo. Ohio 
There are five grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild

I thousand race

iST.!!“said she suddenly stepped on the''"*
tracks about three car lengths They throng Into Basra, a 
b  front ofthe trab  and dropiwd; Persian Gulf port where date 
her purse;------ Ipahns flourtah and people swel-

W EA TH ER
n o s t h  cewTSA*.

A warning has been issued 
by Police- Chief Jay Banks con
cerning some persoas who may 
contact homeowners cUimbg to 
represent an exterminator firm 

Ranks said usually duriqg the 
spring months the police d i^ r t

. ,7 ^ ’̂ ^iiiwiritlu^l receiv« reports from r« l  
too^'dents u1io have paid money totefWit IM M --------- § m . n ^  «Asuch persons, but failed to re-

u the homeosvners are contacted 
** aw«y •’y blephone. Ranks said, and 

o »«  ̂eklerty coupkn are moat often
__________ ____________ JLT*'rS:;COObctod.
iSwwrt «» MW wiw iai « ' Anyone conbeted by a per- 
**sATHwesT TtxAs — CMWr «wifehf son cbiming to represent an ex-

i f t  7? termination firm should check

••■V mné WeWwMey LMr «•n • w HtM wewwsew n  •• tioutH cewTSAc fexAS -  •nd «*•,"> ••MM and tfitmtrt »var •  far

Cuecam at mrfk. W W.
TBMwaaAnMM

eiTv *w0(0 ...................... .AfVWFlIlMOitccpi •••••*•••••«PMWvtril Pm§

Uw credentbls or background 
of Uw firm before advancing 
money to Uw person. Banks 
said.

Ham ra t* •••••••••••••••••

T h m  E. G«rmont 
Etcop« To Wtft

W 41 M m........................ os tf
tatfr 0  !:■ »M Sun ')w•• S SI •<" tamp»,o

«¡Z n * * ••••• ew l. but I  fouTth .tib n  w as Miot 
MM tAMA iw  -----------  l b  h b  bid fo r fre n d o n .

BERLIN (AP>- Three East 
(',ermaa teenagers escaped to 
West BerUn during Uw week

I f .C l ( /  .

Weather Forecast
gV wers are foreeaM far swttVni New Eng-

e At-■Mdle

4*4 tMWW**v'* M «Mtms

bad and narthcra part af the 
bntlr sblM Tneaday aigM. Rhawert aad 
thandfrrtwwera are expÌNied. frani Uw 
Dnkatas b  tie ald-MlaalaaippI valley, parte

af IV santbera Pbhw and tV great Vab. 
Timperahwn wfll V  caabr b  tV  Padfic 
aartbweal aad aarth AUanUc eaast aad 
wanner b  Uw Pbhw ragVi- (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

t)ie |b bars, resburaats sad night 
cluba.

Arak made from Basra dates. 
Iraqi beer and whbky flow 
down the dusty KuwatU throab 

I,oud talk and sonn enipt 
Flubs shriek, drums iwat aad
desert henddresa« fly_______

AD um  W D em aeptobr mem
bers of Uw KuwaMi Paribment 
put forward a biU banning Uw 
sab  of abohoUc beverag«  b  
thb sheikhdom The Koran 
they argued, forbids strong 
drink

No one could deny what the 
Koran says about abobol. For 
KuwaMb drinking always has 
been forbidden. There have 
been no bars or night ebbs b  
the sheikhdom, snd you couldn't 
walk bto a store and buy a hot 
Ue. But Chrbtbns and foref 
era could go to one brge Bi 
Import house, sign a sbtnment 
professing need for drink, and 
get tt, ch«ip. Thb b  one way or 
another often worked lb  «ray 
into Kuwaiti throats, and tt wai 
a rebxed sort of prohibition.

The new bUl banned sals of 
alcohol to anyone, Christian or 
not. ParUament pasaad t t , and 
Shnikh Abdulb Al Sabm Al Sa
bah. the 7^yea^-old emir of Ku
wait who doesn’t drink but lanl 
fanatical about tt. vetoed tt.

T V  aponaora came back 
fb h tb f  and askad aach of Uw 
91 membara of Partbmnnt 
sbnd up and be counted. 

Paitlament pnaaad tlw biO 
504, ai

to

ovar Uw veto, aad Kuwait

last December weat thy. A men 
seen drbklag b  hb home coold 
get Bb months b  JaU. Anyone 
caught buying or aeObg Uqnor 
could grt 15 years plus a fine

Shu expulsion from the sb te  
dlpkmwts were excepted. 

Tne sheikhdom quickly went 
th p w ^  some agontas. By an 
offidil count 84 p a n o a itiM  
alcoholic poiaiinbt. The price of 
eau de cologne (foubled There 
was a heavy run b  pressure 
cookers and copper tubbg
Stocks of a popubr tonic with 
per cent sicohni were sold out 
A band of enterprising people 
from Goa grabbed a monopoly 
on the moonshine market 

T V  price of an illictt bottle of 
Scotch went up for a while to 
m ,  and flnaDy settled at IM 

But there was something 
about the lure of Basra and lb  
bbtroB. It b  onfo about M miles 
up a desert roao Rawa, pepnb- 
Uon 307,800. suddenly tuned 
b to  the Parts of Uw Penttan 
Gulf.

An avenuR of 2,101 Kuwattb 
have gone there to spend each 
weekend sb e t December. TV 
fun seekers spend sn estimated 
184,000 during an averagt wwk- 
end.

Onn Thuraday, a pnrticaluly 
thirsty day, ttw road to B a m  
was jamirnd with 8,000 Kawatt 
can . Traffic wm  tied up at Uw 
customa houas for three honra. 

Back toi Kuwait, aD thb b  
owned upon, MpnebOy by Uw 

velbd Kuwaiti wives M t ta ttw 
bam M .
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( ' KOSSWORD PUZZLE

#iO

ACROSS
1 Good tim«

• 5 Lorge omount
9 Cootid«raten«tt'

13 Spread
14 Amo, omas,
15 Ekploiiye sound
17 Carol
18 M aio  •

Rotf
19 Empr 

spirit
20 Kin of bu«k 

f»ver: 2 words
23 V(ttory slgrs
24 Spitchcocks
25 Hove
27 Sporkling
30 Reel ditzily
31 Jumbled
32 Telephone wire
33 Hobble
36 CommediQ de

37 Pockirsg boi<
38 Apprehension
39 Ohrmpion queers
40 Optimistic
4 1 Wild dog: Aus

tralia
42 Most-unusual "
44 Withstood
45 Evenirsg views of 

•ky
47 Thirty doys —- 

September
48 Joponese states- 

mon
49 Redistrict foe 

political gam
84 Stopwatch

56 French river 
. 57 European repub- 

lie
58 Smyrrsa fig|
59 Bord'i river
60 Spinnaker, for 

example
6) Goidelic
62 Depression
63 Weaver's reed

DOWN
1 Top executive
2 Came dowrs
3 Siberion river
4 At — ; quarrel-

ing
5 Arsnoyirsg orse
6 Old Hebrew 

measures
7 Irsdorsesian 

islond
8 Smoker: 2 words
9 African fly

10 Miss Sothern
11 Easily accessible,
12 AdisMts to ex- 

octness-

Peisle ef

16 Crovots
21 Spooky
22 Nomadic group
26 Egotism ,
27 Persian title
28 Weed
29 Galileo, for orse
30 Proceed effort

lessly
32 Intersectirvg 

thorofore
34 Sorcerer
35 Incite to octlon 
37 Mediterroneon

island
4 1 Focts ortd figures
43 Rank
44 Thrersody
45 Ground to be 

occupied
46 Proctical
47 Green tea
50 Split
51 Use a phorse
52 Ashtabula's lok#
53 Bank on
55 Printer's jpoces

Time Short, I 
Bills Major 
In Legislature
AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers 

couktn't find enough aspirin for 
their legialatlve headaches to
day.

With only 20 working days 
left, the work list of the le g ^  
lature still waa long and tedious.

A compromise committee has 
worked more than five weeks 
rewriting the 1966-47 spending 
bin. It labored late Monday 
night trying to trim away a re
ported $88 mUUon difference in 
legislative spending plans and

rr
FT

t t t

Senate Subpanel Mulls 
Shellfish Cleaning Bill
AUSTIN (AP>-A Senate sob- 

ronunHtee la aUidying a bil 
which wippuftera say alMBid 
(hapel any qveaslae« eyaier 
eaten  may have about the aheO- 
flah

VanoBs «itneiaeB tealifled for 
the bm. by S«B nUp Kraagar

of D  Camp, at a Senate Game 
and Fish Committee hearing 
Monday night It would require 
that aU aheOflah m U in Tmeas 
be clennaed of hamrfiil bncterla 

A spokesman for the Teaas 
Bay and Gulf Fiaberles Amocla- 
tloa. G. W. McNair of LaMar- 
que, said his group oppoew only 
Q provlslM tMt depuration fa- 
dklea be centrally located 

Kniegrr assured McNMr that 
locatlaa of the facilities win not 
be BO dtsum as to be burden- 
some for fishermen.

Tae bUI pravldea for depura
tion eilher by transplant big oys- 

Two Big Spring artists plared to clean » a tm  or by a 
and t»e olher» had »tirhs ac- rleensmg process m sterilized 
repled la the San Anwlo Col-i«ater.

»hkh con- q|  >londa

Two Artists Win 
Places In Show

reve-
spending plans 

an estimated |63I miUlmi 
nue.

WITHIN REASON
Gov. Connally hinted Monday 

that spending the next two years 
must be brought within reason 
or Texas may have to reinstate 
tax cuts granted gas producm 
and Wg ctnporatlons in recent 
years.

He noted that the already 
bulging appropriations bill does 
not include anything for the pay 
raise teachers demand—either 
the Connally plan or the $45 a 
month proposal of the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

Adoption of either plan “will 
have us looking at a tiM million 

bill....We may have to go 
k to the gas production gas 

and the franraise tax to get u is  
kind of money,” the Governor 
said.

SALES TAX
Connally said he Is “unalter

ably opposed” to raising the 2 
per cent sales tax.

Recent ninoors of a special 
session did not originate m his 
office, be said, adding; “I am 
the only one to call a special 
session and we stlD have almost 
36 days left which I think could 
be ample time to pots the ap
propriations biU. consider teach
ers pay raises, handle coogres- 
slonal and legUlatlve redtetrict- 
Ing and take care of other neces
•ary matters.

"I have every hope and ex 
pectatlon that this will be done

I State Board of Conservation ti
lege Aree Arix Show »hkh con
cluded Sunday

Mrs Kstrllr Ho»ard earned lifted that artificial depuratloa 
second place in the amateur di- »orks well n  Florida m  said 
Villon, and Mrs BUI Unger'h would help remove the feeltng 
placed third in the professional of many oyster e s tm  who 
division Lynn Patton, in thej'wonder'if they're aU right ”

Cnfesskmal group, and Grace Krueger said rapidly expand- 
rCIlnton. M the advanced stu- big population makes the re

dent dlvLMon. had »orks ac-'quirements nere»ar>' to proteci 
cepted by Kenneth Fiske, I'm- the oyster uidustry bi the Gal- 
verstty of Texas art department, \-eston Bay area 
who fudged the vho» He choAC Present oyster growing stand- 
M out of m  entries to be placed, ards are set by the Texas Pe
on exhibit .partmenl of Health

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOBEM
I#  1M : Sr T»t CMM* T rw w l

Neither v u ln e r a b le .  East 
deals.

NORTH 
A A
C’ K J8T 6 
0  K 3 I 7 I  
A3 8

WEST EAST
AT««  A Q I « I I
<791« 43 t7A 93
0 6 « «  O A Q 1 I8 I
♦  J9 7  AK

.SOUTH 
A K J t S 3

0  VoM
A A Q 1IIS S 4

TTie bidding:
East Soath West Nertk
10  2 A Pats 1 ^
Pass 2 A Pats 2 NT
Pass S A Pass Pats
Pass

Opening lend; Eight ot 0
South manipulate Uw dum

my's diamond spots to maxi
mum advantage bi his five club

East opened tho bidding with 
•M  dismond and South mod- 
oiUy evercaUed with txro rhibs. 
It was his bitenikm to walk the 
band until the future became 
darifM . North responded with 
two besrls and South allowed 
hla second suit by bidding two 
gpeOm.

North now .Jumped to thrao 
BO trump, for he had the dia- 
■onds wril BBder e o i t r o L  
•oath deddid, hoBBwr, IhM a

suit contract might bo easier to 
manage, and be proceeded to 
five rhilM without further ado.

West opened the eight of dia
monds. co\ered by North's nuie 
and East’s ten and ruffed tai 
the clooed hand. A spade was 
led to the see and the king of 
diamond.s waa put thru. East 
p la y e d  the ace and South 
trumped again.

The dummy was entered by 
ruffing a small .spade and the 
jack of diamonds was led. East 
covered with the queen and 
South trumped with another 
small club. North's seven of 
diamonds was now established 
•a the master card in that suit

A small spade was ruffed bi 
dummy as both opponents help
lessly followed suit and the 
seven of diamonds was led. 
South diacarded the five of 
hearts and West ruffed with 
the seven of chibs. He returned 
a heart which declarer trumped.

South led the ace of chib« 
and w u  gratified to see East's 
king fall The queen ef clube 
jrlcM  up Weet’s Jack and the 
king ef spedn dropped Eait’a 
queen. South waa left wKh ail 
good cards in the black soita 
and he claimed 12 tricks. Hie 
only loser was tho club ruO by 
West.

If West happens to open h 
boort orlgtealfy and East sMfls 
to a trump, South arill fall ouo 
trkk oiMt oC the e m L Ho 
mast low OM gpidfk OM h itr t,

The constitutional deadline for 
the current session to end is 
midnight May 21.

DEBATE DUE
A House committee approved 

Monday for debate a bill abned 
at satiifyliig federal court or
ders to reshuffle Texas’ 22 coo- 
greialooal diatrlrts on a one- 
maa. one-vote basts Debate is 
ptanoed Wedaeaday.

The bill makes at least four 
preaent congressinefl unhappy 
by throwing them into re-eW- 
Uoa coateati with each other— 
Rep. Ray Roberts of McKlnoey 
I vs. Rep WrMht Patman of Tex 
larkana and Rep. Undley Beck 
worth of Glade«rater vs. Rep 
Joba Dowdy of Athens.

County lines are followed 
jthroughnul except the btg dties 
»here Dallas (ouaty to split 

7our ways and Harris. Bexar 
'and Tarrant counties three 
l»ays

SENT TO SENATE
The House passed 115-24 and 

isent to the .Senate a bill that 
»ouM mt up a division of state- 
federal relations tai the gover- 
jnar'B office phis an office. If 
needed, tai Washington. D C.

Representatives approved 61 
68 and sent to the Senate a bill 
which would require molonst.s 
;to prove they had paid auto 
property taxes each year before 

,thev could obtabi lie» hcense 
I plates
I House members also approved 
a bill to require that neeborn 

Í babies be tested for a rare blood 
substance, PKU, that can cause 

I mental retardation 
I The Senate appro^-ed a pro- 
ipoeed constitutional amendment 
:to let the gos-ernor name one 
I out-of-state regent on each state 
college board It goes to the 

I Senate.;l

Wheat Due 
New Strength
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wheat 

may become a stronger com
petitor of corn, oats, barley and 
.sorghum grabi as a livestock 
feed in the year ahead 

This poKstbOby is being point- 
rd out by farm officials who ex
plain that the wheat price sup
port will drop from a national 
average of |1 30 a bu-shel for the 
1964 crop to |1TS for this year's 
crop. Coni bat been selling for 
an average of around $1 20 a 
bushef bi recent week.s

For many feeders, »heat Is 
a better buy at these prices than 
con.

The Agriculture Department 
says In a farm report that at 
these prices “the competitive
ness between wheat and feed 
grains should provide a stimu
lus to wheat feeding ”

President Okays 
Youth Job Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 84B 

milUon Dragram to provide 
about TO.NO summer Jobs for 
ytiung people so they can earn 
money to stay tai school was ap
proved by iTesldent Johnson 
Monday.

Throogh the summer neigh
borhood rauth program devel
oped by Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirtz, both r a n i  and 
urtMB Jobs are planned fbr un
employed and needy yontha who 
nMHl «an thafr ewa wij.

Because She Shops 
Food Ads Regularly

You Too Will Find An Endless Array Of Food 
Sovings In The Grocery Ads In The Herald. Smort

t

Shopping Tips, Menu Ideas And Good Values Are 
Offered Monday And Thursday When The Leading

Food Stores Advertise In

B ig  SPRING DAILY HERALD

J
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DEAR ABBY

He's Been 
I Scalped

DEAR ABBY: When my fa
ther saw my report card, he hit 
the ceiling. He said there was 
no excuse for grades like mine, 
and from now on 1 was going 
to act and look like a human 
being instead of a sheep dog. 
Then he went and gut the scis
sors and cut my bangs All the 
kids wear bangs down over| 
their foreheads, just covering 
their eyebrows I think it looks 
neat So what if my grades 
weren’t so great? Do you think 
cutting my hair was any solu
tion? Yours for a speedy an
swer. PAUL

bangs beranse they annoyed 
him, too, and were handy. Get: 
those grades np. Pani. And If 
they are really good next re
port rnrd lime, I’ll brt yonr 
father won’t care If yon wear 
yonr hair la a pony tall.

DEAR P.XIL; Yonr father 
was annoyed with yoo because 
yonr grades were poor, and be 
punished yon by attaching yonr

DEAR ABBY: Apropos your 
comment that the ’ male deter
mines the sex of the child” : 
Plea.se let me assure you that it 
is indeed a female who makes 
the choice. Not the wife, how- 
e\-er, but the vixen. Lady Luck 
To be Vure, the sperm cells car
ry the .sex-determining load of 
chromosomes: but the male sup
plies great quantities of boUi 
kinds—apparently in equal num
bers .\nd it is pure chance

wrhich will predominate. Per
haps it is not ’’pure” chance 
but. if not. It Is Just as likely 
that conditions in ’,the female 
may favor ”girl-making” or 
“boy-making” sperms as it is 
that the male as.serts Influence 
on this preponderantly random 
process. Let’s not oversimplify.

ANN ONYMOUS
DEAR ANN: Assnmlhg'*yen 

are correct, and It Is all a mat 
ter of “pure ehance.” who made 
“Lock" a lady?

DEAR ABBY: Every Easter 
since we’ve been married, my 
husband has bought me an East
er plant. I have told him a 
dozen times that I would much 
rather have a corsage, but he 
goes right ahead the next East
er and buys me a plant. He says 
a plant is more practical b(  ̂
cause he can plant it in the 
yard later. I say if that is what 
he has in mind when he buys me 
an Easter gift, he is thinking of 
Hl.MSELF. not ME. What do 
you think*

PREFERS A CORSAGE
DEAR PREFERS: You should 

be glad he remembers yon at 
all. When H comes to express
ing gratitude for yonr hnsband’s 
thoHghtfntaiess at F:aster, yon 
certainly do lay an egg.

had five beautiful children. To
day 1 have only four who are 
beautiful,'and one who may be 
beautiful again, but xye aren’t 
sure.

My year-old baby put a 
plugged-in extension cord in her 
mouth and burned off her upper 
lip, and half of her lower lip 
The doctor says it will take a 
series of plastic surgery opera
tions to make her look half way 
normal again. Please, please, 
tell mothers to keep extension 
cords where children can’t gA 
at them. It’s a miracle my baby 
is alive today. If this letter 
saves Just one baby from being 
burned as mine was, it will be 
worth the space in your column. 
I beg you to print this.

HEARTBROKEN MOTHER

Opposition Forties 
In S. Koreo Merge

DEAR ABBY: Last week I

SEOUL, Korea (AP) — ’Two 
opposition parties in South Ko
rea’s National Assembly an
nounced today they have decid
ed- to m e i^ . This will rive 
them a united front in their 
cam pai^ to block government 
negotiations to normalize rela
tions with Japan.

'Struggle For Story 
Wins Pulitzer Award
HOUSTON (AP) -  “If you 

really want a story,” an engi
neer told Houston Post reporter 
Gene Goltz in the spring of 
1M3, “you ought to look into 
where and how the city of Pasa
dena spent its |< million bond 
imwe.”

Goltz did. What he wrote 
months later led to the indict
ment of eight men and to the 
announcement Monday that he 
had won a Pulitzer prize for lo
cal reporting.

Goltz, 35, a small, timid-look^ 
ing man, suffered a broken no.se 
and received several threats on 
his life during months of inves
tigation, but he stuck to his 
guns.

He learned thgt a brokerage 
firm hired to find buyers for the 
city’s bonds was charging two 
per cent—four times the going 
rate paid by other Texas cities. 
Goltz said He reported exactly 
half of this was returned to 
some lawyers and public offi

cials in kickbacks.
The eight men accused of 

stealing more than 1100.000 in 
public funds include the mayor 
at the time of the expose and a 
former mayor. None has yet 
been tried.
-No other public official was 

indicted but every elected offi
cial at the time who later ran 
for re-election was defeated.

Voters in the Houston suburb 
also changed from the commis
sion to the council form of gov
ernment.

One man who testified before 
the grand Jury brushed off 
Goltz’s glasses outside the hear
ing room and broke his nose 
\ylth a fist.

Goltz said one man swore to 
him: “I’ll get you if it takes 
me $3.000 ”

After he learned of the Pul
itzer award, Goltz said:

“I am -veiy h*ppy about it. I 
have felt for about a year that 
the Houston Post and I dMerved

to win this prize because of the 
struggle to get this story.

“It was the hardest Job I’ve 
ever done. It took a year and a 
half to break this thing. It was 
a heU of a fight.”

Married and the father of 
three boys, Goltz is a native of 
Marouette, Iowa, where he was 
valegictorian of his high school 
class.

He served three years as a 
musician in the Air Force. He 
attended the University of Kan
sas, St. Louis University and 
the University of Missouri.

Goltz worked for an automo
bile manufacturer until, in 1957, 
novelist William Faulkner de
scribed an automobile as “a 
pile of tin from Detroit.”

This caused some second

Phantom To
,*Be Displayed

thoughts about what he was do- 
fig. He Quit hi

a Journalism career.
ing. He quit his Job and, at. 37, 
b^an

He came to the Post in 1963 
after working for several news
papers in Iowa and Arizona.

The world’s fastest tactical 
fighter, the F4C Phantom II, will 
be seen at Webb Air Force 
Base’s power display on Armed 
Forces Day, Saturday.

The two-man fighter, powered 
Ek ------by two General Electric J79-15

engines, can flv at speeds over 
twice the speed of sound above
66,000 feet, and can fly more 
than 2.000 miles without refuel
ing.

The Phantom II is capable of 
carrying twice the weapons pay- 
load of the World War II B-17. 
It employs a wide variety of 
armament from air-to-air mis
siles to multiple rocket-launch
ing pads, napalm, or nuclear 
ground-strike weapons. The ar-
mament Includes the Bullpup. 
Sidewinder, and Sparrow III
missiles.

This is only one of the many 
first-line aircraft that will be 
at Webb Air Force Base Tijere 
will also be Hawk and Polaris 
missiles and Century Series 
fighters Including the F-IOl, F- 
102, F-IO ,̂ F-106, and others

r

CORON'S COLOGNE 
PARFUMEE
A delightful gift for Mother. . . 
ref'eshing trovel-$ize lotion in three 
femoos frogi-onces Bellodgio,
Fleurs dc RocoiHe, Nuit de Noel 
lri golden container 2.7S plus tax
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RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES 
to Mother with love . . .

1 H I*

^  . t r

L i t t le  A m b e e e w d o z i
1 lb. S3 15

2  lb e .4  2 6

W  t r  •  ! • 'S
■ ■ ■■ ^

u . «ST
f.f* Mm

EMBROIDERED SHEETS
Wamsutto lustercole sheets with 
ernbroidery trim . , . white with 
white, gold or moss embroidery, 
sheet 81x108 . . .5 .95 ; 
pillow cases . . . 3.25

m

I

HAWTHORNE PENDANT WATCHES

Elegant gift for Mother . . .  a pendont 
watch will remind her of you every minute 
The Antique CoVer Wotch (shown) . . . 25.00 
other style p>endont watches, wrist watches 
and rir>g watches by Hawthorne 15.50 to 

' 27.50 plus tax.
Costume Jewelry Department.

a hHl58B^S

■ 1  S W ' n  ^  •
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BACK-REST PILLOW
A deluxe gift for Mother. . .  a 
pillow thot will let her lean back aruJ 
relax . . . designed to follow bexiy 
contours. . . . Kopok fiberfill keeps it 
cushiony. Solid color granite cloth in 
green, brown, orange, pink, turquoise or 
gold.
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B i g  S p r i n g  D a i l y  H e r a l d  Local Girls
Claim State 
Net Crown

JEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, M AY 4, 1965 SEC. B

Local Girls Claim State Championship
Meaibert t i  the Bta Sprtag Stecrette velley- 
bell lean (freat rew left te right) Uida 
UgbaeM. Beta SUma. Beverly Heleauui, 
Barbara Barklaw, RHa Bragg, Jaa Warthaa,

raarh Pat Drake, (secaad raw) Lary Thara- 
laa, Sheila PaweU, ShtrUaa Waadard, Sae 
Baras and La Daaaa Stacks.

The Big Spring Steerette vol
leyball team swept through the 
State champlonidiip tournament 
Saturday in Abilene and had 
three j^ ls  named to the All- 
State team.

The local girls defeated Fort 
Worth Richland and Pampa* for 
the crown and Sheila Powell, 
Barbara Burklow and Linda 
Lightfoot were named to the 
All-State team.

In the first game Friday, the 
Steerettes whipped by Richland. 
lS-6 and 15-10. Sheila Powell 
was high point server in the 
first game with five points. Lucy 
Thomion, Linda Lightfoot and 
Rita Bragg were at the net. 
Bragg was high point server in 
the second game with nine 
points with Thornton. Lightfoot 
and Barbara Burklow at the net

In the championship game 
with Pampa, the locals won 15- 
10 and 15-5. Bragg, again, was 
the high point server with six 
points and was aided at the net 
by Thomto., Lightfoot and Burk
low. Sue Bums was high girl 
in the second game with eight 
points with assistance at the net 
by Powell, Bragg, and Jan 
Worthan.

Angel Ace Needs 
Help On Hill

Bv Mt'RRAY CHASS Ithe Los Angeles .Angels edged 
>«■■'»■*■« Boston l-O.

Dean Chance, his bUsterlnf | The 23 - year - old Gtance 
fast ball getting the better of his pitched perfect ball for five In- 
blutenng finger, doesn't needjnings and hitJess ball for seven 
an understudy before winding up with a four-

Chance. w fact, gave an|hitter for his second victory 
s w a r d-wlnnuig perTormanc«,against no defeats 
Monday night while Georgei AngeLs Manager BUI Rlgney 
Brunet watM  ui the wuigs uiapparently dl& 't expect hi:i

EN TR Y  D EA D LIN E IS EX TEN D ED  
TO  TH U RSD A Y IN  C IT Y  M E ET

Qnltfvtag day ter thè aantnl CMy GeM 
ai thè Hi 

n -
alcrs le eny eenlltyHg t&m m t  pesa eterea.

A tsu l et 41 ^ y c n  hnd i rgÉHifed tm  fbe 
thit Bisralnic Csnrsr efflrlalB saM at IraH B  
aredrd te 

Entry tre

BA SEBA LL
STA N D IN G S

NATIONAL LSAOUS
wm lmi eci s«Aii

Clay-Liston Bout Is 
Shrouded In Mystery
BOSTON (AP) -  The Cassius 

Clay-Sonny Liston heavyweight 
title rematch suddenly appears 
shrouded in more mystery than 
the Mona Lisa smirk.

Champion Clay f r o m  his 
western Massachusetts c a m p  
shouts: ‘Tve got a lot of sur
prises for the Bear.”

‘Tm  training different but

I’m not going to say how,” |‘‘who’s got the secret?" con- 
whispers challenger Liston fromiceming alleged possible state 
his suburban Dedham site, law violations pertaining to the 
where he's started final drills [fight.
tor the May 25 Boston Garden! Dedham -  Police Chief

SuMolk County Dist. Atty «
Garrett Byrne and the Massa
chusetts Boxing Commission 
appear to be playing a game of

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

9

With Tommy Hart

mystery guest. He made certain 
demands at the Liston camp 
opening Monday — then left b(s 
fore he got all his answers.

Stressing he was not request
ing the fight be barred. Byrne 
Several weeks ago submitted 13 
questions involving possible le
gal violations to the Ma.ssachu- 
setts Boxing Commission The

Howard Lost 
To New York 
For 6 Weeks
NEW YORK (AP) -  Elston 

Howard will be lost to-the New 
York Yankees for six weeks and 
with him may go the team's 
hopes for an unprecedented 
sixth consecutive American 
League pennant 

The veteran All-Star catcher, 
plagued by an arm injury smce 
the start of the season, will un
dergo surgery Wednesday for 
the removal of a bone chip from 
his right elbow

Dr. Sidney Gaynor, Yankee 
team physician who will per
form the operation, said tiiday

commission answered the ,  131 he was hopeful that Howard will
points were resolved satisfac
torily and the fight is A-OK.

Byrne said his investigation 
was not^ompleted and request
ed commission members to

be able to return to action by 
mid-June.

The 35^year-old catcher has 
been placed on the disabled li.st, 
which means he cannot be re-

MIDLAND — The sponsoring Heart Association needed 2.- him to their weekly meeting 
000 paying customers to get off the nut for its exhibition golfi Monday He said he wouldn’t 
match at the Midland Country Club here Monday afternoon and I come but would send an aide 
officials as recently as 48 hours before the show expressed gravel
concern about breaking even. I ,  of the aide, he sent a

Their worries were groundless. The presence of Arnold!'*“ *'' r«l|^sting permission to

meet at his office last Thursday 'turned to active duty for at least 
They didn’t, but they invited 30 days.

In an attempt to shore up the 
catching vacuum, the Yankees 
acquired Howard (Doc) Fxl- 
wards from the Kan.sas City 
Athletics Monday night They

Palmer in the field, together with the fact that the weather^**»'“1“ commission file* •" i
was magnificent most of the afternoon, probably brought outiconnect^n with the CUy-Liston defensive receiver.
more than twice that. Tight The commis.sion decided

Palmer drew the customers, true, but it was the clowning didn't have to do so ‘‘because
—who acts as if he * **»1̂  agency”, then in a

r e  le v  fUcMs
It tS. M eirnaiM e awardi go to tke fUgM wlo- 

■ert. Malek p la y  la the t— oa u l  wfli ^  a d e r  way May 
I. If preaeot ptaas fimi op, aa i * B  ca naai aboot a week.

Skateland, 3560th Post 
Wins In Softball Loop

Skateland downed . Coahoma, isuth inning and then exploded 
$-3. and the 35«lh of Webb AFB;w1th nine nmi to smash ^ a -  
routed seaboard II-J. Monday ^  ^ex

right-handed ace to put on such 
a show Chance has been 
plagued this spring by a blister 
on the middle m ig^ of his 
^Iching hand, and Rigney had 
Brunet « .rmlng up for the first 
three innings

But by the time the reliever 
reached the one-third mark of 
going the distance in the bull
pen. It was evident the Red Sox 
might not nuke it much further.

After the Ohio farmboy re
tired the first 15 Red Sox. Ed 
Bressoud led off the sixth inning 
with a grounder to first base- 
nun Costen Shockley (Thance 
raced to cover first, but Shock- 
ley's throw was wide

~Slx~ consecutive outs later, 
former teammate Lee Thonus 
started the eighth with a line 
single to r i ^  field, breaking up 
Chance's bid for a ao-hitter.

The victory, in wliich he re
duced hu eamed-run average 
from S 27 to 212, kept Glance 
exactly even with the 1M4 pace 
that carried him to a 20-1 rec
ord and the Cy Young Asrard as 
the majors' best pitcher. He 
brought his record to 2-d on 
May 2 last season, too.

In the only other
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giving up catcher Johnny Blan
chard and pitcher Roland Shel-

antics of that blithe spirit. Doug Sanders—who acts as if he “ “  * aRrncy”, then in a ^  ^
never has a serious thouj^t—who kept the huge turnout in a P''*P*''*<f statement added: | Howard '»as a picture of de-
jovial mood after it arrived I “However, in a spirit of coop- m the clubhou.se Monday

Sanders, who has a natural flair for comedy, took charge o/ *'^'io'*. the commission openrt; m^nt a"Pf the t ankees had 
the pre-match clinic and never left center stage He, no doubt, Hies to Byrne" i v r i  u  «*” Hi*
could make a comfortable living as a night club )ester, were he Byrne was not available for'^*'*'
so amind. By self admission, he's a swinger in the non-golfing ™mment [berwfit of sandlot baseball ui the

"My wife was opposed to the 
operation.” he said. "But I 
couldn't go on this way. I can't 
do anythuig I can't throw and I 
can't control the bat. Shucks. I 
can't even straighten out the 
a rm "

sense of the world and spends an enormous amount of time Giief rarroll visited the Lis- 
^'"•jstudying the acts of other professional entertainers, notably girl:**?" workout next door to the 

singers Sonny's

CAV i. Wa**>u»A**w 1 
• aNaR A

■ fplayed. Kansas City daeated 
Washington 54 in the American 
League and St. Louis stopped 
Ssn Francisco 3-1 in the Nstion- 
sl

;smes

night In AmerWaB 
I>eague aettoo

SoftbaU Miinard bit home runs for the

In the first gsme.Coahoma 
took an early lead. 2-1. but taw 
Skateland go ahead on three 
runs In the third inning JJ*
Don Pstge was the winning w,rKt r* 311  
pitcher and Thelbert Camp the "
loser. ,

The SSlOih wailed until the

354tth in the sixth (^ene Simp
kins was the loser snd Kuefner 
the wuiner

(F IM T  OAMS)r n « r i

Palmer, latrodiiced as the man many sbservert tkink Is 
the  finest golfer of nil time, brongbt wltb him the prestige 
of a first place flnlsb in the Tournament of Cbnmploiis. won 
I t  Las \ ’egas tke day before not that be needed any tnrb 
rrrdentlab.

Anie flew the gronp In from Albuqnerqne In kh twin 
engine emft. Tke golfing party broke op la Mldlaad. how
ever, tinee Bobby Nlcboh planned to speud the night wltb 
friends tai MMIs^ and drhe on In to Fort Worth, iHe of 
this week’s Coioalal, todsv.

NIrhota. lueUenUlly.'iHU a warm nsemory of kls looe bid | 
for the Big Spring Invitational (tolf tonmnmeni title bark la ! 
Ik5l. He fnsktnaed a M to win medal knnort that year bat 
reeaUs that Lake Tknmpasn look him over tke bardies la \ 
mnleb plav. Thompson Inter beat Rav Fergnson of Brecken- 
rMge la tke fbuls.

Bobby, wbo moved bb family to (anon . I'nlM., for a ' 
wbUe bat b o w  bat It Imptonted baek la Imdsville (“B jnst i 
dMa't work oat.” he says), may pats np tke Odessa Pro-Am 
thb year, be aayt, kecaase of aa F^aropeaa toaraaaieat That 
would be a Mow to tke Odessa tonraameol rommHtee, who 
had beeo keavllv eoaaUag oa the PT.A tltlbt to be la the 
field.

Most laconic member of the golfing foursome was Bob 
CAviGurles. the lefthander from New 7.ealand who now spends about

plush motel housing 
forces.

While being asked to step 
aside so the paying nutomers 
¡could get a brtter view of the 
I workout. Carroll ordered- All 
Liston sparring partners must

¡present, the training either telBen Hogan Named
held in private or the spectators! A II T l — 
be a llov^  to watch free a n d i A l l “ I im C  D 6 S 1
ev-en the press must be barred 
Sundays due to the blue laws 

The II admi.ssion fee was re- NEW YORK (AP) -  Ben Ho
gan h u  been named the great-

OrTv u n iiii tctnANiA 
Ttdo*'« 9 h

aaNM  (MATNtAAA AD N  LA* An«»«**a*AAi as . RÑM AWUilRAlOR (Orlao* AJ) N
N Mim«)** tm  months of the year following the sun In thb country 

' Ml N dntn« (mclnrI TTho has the cUppmi accent of the New ZeaUnder.j
AD.N w  VatA I «  N

Cards Shade 
Midland Rebs
Emil Ramirez, a l t h o u g h  

tagged for seven hits, pitched 
the Sacred Heart Cardlnab of 
Big Spring to a 54 baseball vic
tory over the Midland Rebels 
here Sunday afternoon.

Ramirez blanked the visitors 
until the final uining Pat Mar
tinez and Benny Marquez each

jsays he shot hb greatest round of golf ever as an amateur— 
not as a pro He once fashioned a <2 Since turning pm. hLs best 
round has been a W One wonders where he finds all hts power, 
since he weighs only 155 pounds

Palmer, who quit counting the hours he had logged as a ' 
flier after he got hb licence, would like to see the dates of the

tondH and a doctor was s u m -„ t professional golfer of all- 
_ é  I. itime In a poll Of the nation s golf 

iLikTi ”” '“’“'‘^^ iw nters and sports editors
Moo of Fort

..D II 1 h*o*ib T «  • four time wuiner of

'^"«'•Inokl Palmer m a  commeiriaUv
^ i ™"*̂ “*'*** '^ *  which had the« 7  policeman wants to be Elmt of Professional

Golfers' .Association 
Hogan, now 52. was the PGA 

top money wuuier five times 
and was named Golfer of the 
Year four tunes He won the 
I' .S Open four times, the Mas
ters and PGA twice each and 
the Rntisb Open the only time 
he pbyed ui the event

Fred Miears 
May Get Call
Freddy Miears likely will ^  

rubber for BigBing Crosby Pro-Am tournament in California changed due to to the pitching 
the freakish weather that usually strikes that portion of the West!Spring when the Steers seek^ 
Coast in January and layrt that the sponsor may even now be’their second straight District 
seeking to move it back later la the year |2-A.AAA baseball victory over

The Monday match suddenly moved uito high gear when the'Odessa High at 4 p m. here to- 
ckwds storied forming in the Southwest and blotted out the sun |dav

3 A I N 31 I 
m I t *
>A 1 • ) 

3 • I

Forsan Loses
Io 35m
The 35«Hh continued Its win 

ning ways Friday nighty in Amer
ican .Softhall l>eague action 
downing an undermanned For
san team. 7-0.

In the second game Skateland 
blasted Pioneer Natural Gas, 
11-1, In a six Inning contest

■ 17

The Angels' .scored their lone 
run with the help of an error in.
the third inning Joae Cardenal,*!*'®''* P*® bits for ttie Big
led off with a single and raced[Spnng team Ramirez fanned 11 
all the way home when center-1 fJ J T 'ia *  a a  Sit!;!* j*

*; ;[folder l ^ y  G ^  Irt Alble; £ ;S » ." .a 11 1 X S S T  ilT \ I ?l 
wi»«R» cf l i t  Pearson s single get by hun for! ct<mv » 

i ? l :  an error »
Wrymr lA I I I !
WUHNR* A t  A II 
■am a-" a a *
CNffRAH

.. . êis ÊÊ1
IMCOHO DAMai

fiH iA Pd Ab r b ftláMA N» m
K«*n* <f A l l Durr* » 7 A 1
M<0 ON rf Ib 3 1 A 
Ar*RclWa »  1 A 1

Sbarw M A l l
a*ycA cf 1 1 1

Co* C A l l MIH*r Ib 1 1 1
0*bNna Ib A l t Nffi rt 4 1 3
0am  rf AAA Mwward » 1 1 1
VAHA* »  IA A ArtViwr < 4 AA
aK*man F e  1 A 1 DIWHN If A 1 1
ilMrtoNft M I t # K«*fn*r p Ì  1 •

Stmek"»* e a  i l l  Ta m * m  a 7 t h a n V »  w
5*ab*ord ................... ...........  H9 H I -  3
lS*om .................. 119-11

ama-i  a i  I

^  : i(f | Stars Nudge
. . .  M i M* ) - l |

Bucs, 3-2

A*r*AP aA r A MOMA
And ten It  4 * 0  Dunn* »  
■aA*R»OR p 3 • * Aovf* f* 
SMmO* c 3 a •  SA W  M 
■ Milord d  3 * 0  NMI«r )A 
AIA*rt*i>n )b 3 * I IjM nort 3» 
lorkwR lb 3 * A  r it i I» 
MIN* II 3 # » ,. J

Merritt Leader 
With .520 Mark

Grady Ray and Pete Shaffer 
teamed up in the sixth inning 
to give the Stars the run they 
needed to defeat the Pirates 
3-2. In an American Uttle 
League game here

CNw 4

CardwoN

4 9 1 MNrau*l N 4 A A,
4 A 9 auw* cf 4 A I,
1 1 1 c m iie im  a 1 4 A A
1 1 1 tenM rn  p 4 A l'
4 9 1 0  rf 4 1 0|

H 1 A 1 A A ir*l c 4 1 1
S I I r  5 A

H3-.3
n > -5

Palmer didn't relish the prospect of taking off from the airport 
in any storm but wanted to make Fort Worth before morning

Pakaer recalled wMb aeato dbtoste tke aareeprrathe 
elenieau (Fat descended apen tke rearse wkea be aad Jack 
NIcklaBs gave aa exhlMUM at Scmlaaic test vear bat tke 
pre Uaksters Uke tke bad weatker te stridf^-thev're used to 
ptaylag la all kinds af H.

He dM sav tkal the weatker was aot aiarli better ta Las 
Vegas Saaday tkaa K was te Seaiiaete test vear.

The fear liaksters repertedlv were paM tll.OM far their 
enaru  Meaday. Pahner daesat werk far lets tkaa S3.SM aa 
exhlMttea. se that meaas the etkprs spUt M.5M between 
them. Nlcbob. store be b  the defeadtog HlA rkamptea and 
a so^alled bemetowa piwdart. UkHy gat ».SM The renula- 
tog t4 .m  wanld then hr split down the middle between 
Charles aad Saaders—a alee paydav far all.

The Ix>nghoni.s and i)des.sai 
are still very much in the run-i 
nmg for the cnnference flag i 
Odessa trails league leaduig 
Midland High by a mere game 
Big .Spnng IS two games back, 
with a 4-4 record Over all, the 
Ixinghorns are II-IO 

This will be the final Ste«' 
home game until May 15. at 
wliich time they tangle with;

'Midland High. I
i Roy Baird's team has only .
¡three more home games, inchM-- 
;ing the one with Odessa today.!
jThe locaLs go to .Xbilene Sat-, fegitiiCkS lAKtSt SaubG ClfiMl 
urday to oppose Cooper. '

Y O tIM O  A T  H B A I

K I N G
E D W A R D

C I G A R I L L O S

Jets Turn Back 
Cabots, 5 To 2
The Jets downed the Cabots. 

5-2. test weekend in American 
Little League action 

Mike Murphy was the winning 
pitcher, holding the opposition

Charles, Sanders Upend 
Palmer, Nichols In 18
MIDLA.N'D — New Zealanderipar-three eijrtth

) One iron to find the

nl^hL
two singled in succession 

before a man could be w ired 
Jeff Murdock, the winning hurl-

Monday to five hits Louis Dunham was 
the loaer and the Jets counted

a  1 1
Ftoo»

f**
For»OR
3S««A

Mattand’s  Wayne Merritt con 
tlnues to lead the District 
2-AAAA baiting race this week 
but

jSJspo t with Sari Angelo's Julioi 
* ’ ’ Guerrero cr*Ni»A

Both 
stout

six hits from him 
Three minor league games 

>1 .V ~  . "'nre played Saturday in the
er. limited the Pirates (5-2) to Ameri^n with the Stringrays

downing Uw Eagles by a  154four hits.
margin in the opener. In other■•tan*  A b r a  Mar* aA r A

M *îî*  N  l i *  S i i lH ü V  A* 3 i * ! * * ' " ^  ^  *^*'** ''°*'**'* '***
fc.o iR Iix. Inn >*«ry  A-IA 3 t t  »AV )A 3 11 SpoHs. 30-9. and the Broncoshas company in the top ivKamAR c i i )  sAot««r t - -- i-------If l è i  Dtoiteri n lasted the Bears. 25-2

IflCO N D  O AM Il

11 •
R 1 1 1
H U I  *

Î» SÎ Merritt as he was hitting .586

i players are hitting a 
JH. This is a drop tor

CeaicTi 3A 
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rf

Ab f b Flt*»*f4 4 4 Evor« 3b
4 1 1 B«ttN rf
4 3 3 Bollo* Ib
4 3 3 Dm C4 1 1 FNrc* P,1 A 1 Fhllllp* rf
1 A A Bra**l cf
3 1 A Cor1*r M
1 A A TMwWI M
1 A A Flltmon »

Aa«*NnA
n n  ». LORV A

141 »»-D 
m  N S -  1

Tabbies Deflate 
Giants, 10 To 3

Cats downed 
the St. Thomss Gtents, IM. 
Monday In Texts Little League 
üla

The Optimists 
:. T h o r

w

cr>Av«t t WIMtdt A

C4«t
LatM W 
VAN *i 
C«N** C
ti«wa lb

l i t  w m * A 
VAfNI d  
Ballon rt Ta

last week. Both players have 
13 hits for K times at bat. Mer
ritt's hits Ink-lude two doubles, 
three triples, one home run and 
nine RBI's.

Robert Winstead, the ex-flrst 
baseman tor Midland is the 
leading pitcher In the district 
with a 34 record. Ronnie Har 
rls of Abilene Cooper also has 
a 34 mark.

INDIVIDUAL NITINO 
eiAAAr Taam W L  IF N S  ib  laSNr*. M*. 1 1 1 1 0 * A I tatAAon»«, l * A . . , 3 } } f A t )  .<A7 
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M«rrm, NW. B  N »  } 1 I I  »Comb*. NW. ... I t  I • * * I WSam. o* ......  I I I I * * t m
LAVNAA. Ab. . . .  8  1 1 |  t  t  * * *  W
5mmi, M*. . . . .  I  1 t  1 I I  I

a  i n

t  A t  in*N rt d  
Cr*NI»7AR lb t  t  1 Sam  lb

)A 5 1 *  Canwb*« d
McK** »  t i t  Corn* M 
CavIngNR rt I t *  >0»cA*Nr M 
0*born* rf I A • MortAtei N

» 1 4 »1

>•;{**» I
Î  !  •̂»N* lA
1 ¡  ¡ '  MotaAv P i ; ;  5H»» »  
• • •  SRim. lb

n  * *1 R*m d
»kA H

hole Arnold
Bob Charles teamed with Doug used a No 
Sanders to defeat the tandem green and easily ran down his 
of Arnold Palmer and Bobby putt for a bird Two of the oth 
Nichols in a Heart Fund golfler three cleared the tee with 
exhibition here Monday after-1woods

 ̂ "P I The Midland course is one of
In medal play, the .soft-spoken the longest in West Texas — 

Giarles led the wav witn a two extending 7,350 yards from., the 
under par 70 NtchoLs and San- back tees and Ls In fairiy good 
ders turned in 71s while P a lm e r  shape, despite a lack of rainfall, 
settled for a 72 . The rnatch attracted an esti-

Palmer had trouble reading,"^'***

Far tke better tosaraoce prograai rail 
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 
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Thornton Shines 
In 5-0 Victory
Danny Thornton clubbed a 

twoTUn homer In the first to 
give pitcher Robert Smith all 
the working margin he needed 
a t the LIobs rolled to a 54 vie 
lory over the Yankees in Na 
tkmal Little i M m  play here 

Tlionton
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the greens early in the match 
and Uiree-putted two of the first 
three greens but settled down to 
play some respectable golf.

The four linksters were en 
JJ|!route from the Tournament of 

'Chambers at Las Vegas (which 
Palmer won) to the Colonial 
meet at Fort Worth.

A spectator was felled by one 
of Charles* shots on the 195- 
yard third hole and was taken 
to the hospital for a checkup 
The ball first sliced through an 
umbrella the man was using 
and hit him in the head 

Perhaps the match's best .shot 
was executed by Palmer on the

CALL

Hal Rosson
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
318 E. 3rd AM ^3S» 

Settles Hotel BMg.
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A Devotional For Thé Day
Thtn took Mary a pound of ointm tnt of spikenard, eery coitly, 
and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped hia feet with her 
hair; and the house was filled with the odour of the ointment. 
(John 12:3)
PRAYER; O God, we pray that Christ may dwell in ous homes, 
for we would have them to be acceptable in Thy sight. Help us 
to witness to Him who has taught us to pray, “Our Father who 
art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Important Undertaking

1W 0 D0MW6O

Gov. John ConnaDy has handed the 
Texas Research League an assign
ment critically important to the future 
development of this state and its bur
geoning cities. It will make a three- 
year study of metropolitan areas and 
Uieir govmmental problems, with a 
progress report and Interim recom
mendations to the IM7 Legislature.

Hie Texas Research League is an 
ably staffed, privately financed agen
cy that makes nonpolitical govem- 
mer.tal studies on official request only 
It is competent to carry out this as- 
signnMnt, which, we agree with Uie 
governor, should prove to be the most 
Important and tinnely one It has ever 
undertaken And it should have the 
full cooperation of such interested 
agencies as the Texas Legislative 
Council. University of Texas Institute 
of Public Affairs, and Texas Munici
pal l^eague. among others, for the 
sub)ect u  a complex one of broad

biggest single problem of Tex- 
u  metropolitan areas is the increas
ing strain on central city finances

Any s o ^  study a« the one assigned 
must go deeply and imaginative^ into 
such intricately controversial subjects 
as a broader base for municipal tax
ation. expansion of state aid to urban 
areas, and the fullest possible par
ticipation of Texas cities m federal ur
ban-aid programs—and how * aD of 
those revenue sources may be best 
coordinated.

Rivaling that is the many-faceted 
problem of metropolitan-area govern
mental reorganiution and improve
ment of intergovernmental relations 
affecting such areas. This involves 
federal - state - local relationships in 
a wide variety of public works and 
services. It involves the need tor coun
ty home-rule government to enable 
improved county government to carry 
a heavier share ol the burden of ur
ban problems in metropolitan areas. 
And it also involves the need for inte
gration of — or closer cooperation 
among—the numerous local govern
mental units within each meUtipoll-' 
tan area which now too often work at 
croes purposes.

i»,«
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Congratulations To Don
Cougratulations to our champioa 

speller, Don Hickson 
Don recently woe for the consecu

tive tline the championahlp of How
ard County and then, as he said be 
kitended to do. proceeded to win the 
regloeal championship at Lubbock.

In the more than a score of counties 
of the region. 8.IM youngsters took

Crt in Uw ekmmatioas, so Doe can 
ragarded u  at least the best

school speller among that many top 
spellers

We're tremeodously proud of him 
and his achievement. It came 
through kmg. hard work—through sac
rificing a lot of other things be ordi
narily would love to do in order to ex- 
oeO in his efforts to reach a goal.

J a m e s *  M a r l o w
Johnson Extends The Truman Doctrine

It's a mighty good lesson for other 
young people—and. come to think of it. 
for us an. Good hick to Don as he 
represents us in the national finals in 
Waahiagtoa. D C.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Protect Our Mayors

VASR1NGTÜN -  The Honorable 
Rep William Dickmaon of Alabama 
has )net put m tha Coagreaakmai Rec
ord Me charges of sexual orgtea la 
tha marci tram Sebna to Moatgom- 
my. WMlt everyuua to coucerned 
about these, the male probtom at the 
moment nem s to be wbat'a happen
ing to WashMftta. D. C.. when a 
Southaru Mayor vtotts thto towa.

Laut weak another Southern Mayor, 
thto tine  fran  Artanaaa. was bitted 
M a gnmt to Vaahtogton,
D. C. As with th t Mayor of Sema. 
Ala . the victim araa out on tha town 
ioekiiig for fun and games lastend 
Ms guide left Mm hotdmg a browa 
envelope with newspaper d ipp lap  to 
it M what hns now become known 
ae tha ••Murphy“ tim e (’•? «  your 

to thto MVMspe. mtoler, ao R

Ited dtisens
wID be Bate “)

■A ia- Pt'RUC 
M Washingtoe have become deeply 
dtotv^*«t<< ^  what to happaalng to

B i l l y  G r a h a m
What do yoB tMBk about a com- 

pauy who lara off a faithful em- 
piojo with n  years of service'* 
Tm loo old to get another )ob. . . 
G. J.
Pertapi ymi've not beea treated 

fahty. but why waste your time and 
energy to m a t  ment? Lcavn the )ndg- 
ment te God.

la thaae days of raadjustment try 
to evahule your hfe If you've for
gotten to thank God tor your btom- 
taigs. bugia today If you've been too 
busy to en)oy your famOy and your 
fnends. start bow.

One door to closed to you. but God 
to opening another It toa't easy to 
make a new begtoning lata to Rfe. 
but with God s help M caa be done 
I know a man in Ms sixties who 
Inst his position as manager of a fac
tory Then he began te ralae turkeys 
Recently he u id  to me. *'My wife u d  
I had to simplify our way of Uvtag. 
but we're having more fun than ever 
before”

Tha to 1  dtfftruR hour for you If 
you try to rety on your own strcugUi 
no doubt you'u become bitter and ffls- 
couraged With Christ you can two 
defeat into victory. Give each day 
into His keeping, sod He'U guide you 
Into the work G0Ó wants you to do 
The Bible »ys: ‘Trust In 0 »  Lord, 
and do good, so shall thou dwefl to 
the lamT and verily thoo shaR be 
fed " (Psalm J7:J).

Tht Big Spring Htrold Mr

our Soutbera Mayors when they come 
to the aatloa's capital TheySa de- 
cidad aomething has to be done about 
R. not only to protect their good 
nemes. but alao to protect the good 
name of the cRy.

The trouble seems to be that »hen 
a small town Southen Mayor comas 
to WaaMagton he doesn't have «»ugh 
to do at right Ha's toft more or tom 
to Ms own des'tces and. not knowing 
tha ways of a tug d ty . he's bound 
to fM toto difficulty.

TVEREPORE. a group of citixens 
have decided to stan a sort of L'SO 
for amall Uwn Mayors, where they 
could come ia the evenlBg and play

S -poug and get hot d o p  and kam- 
prs and meet ake glrto from 
! homea Instead of the type they 

a r t  bound to run hRo if they re left 
on their own.

The UMO (UuRad Mayors Organ!- 
n tioa) as R would be called, would 
advtoe Mayors on urhare they coeM 
get good dean rooew. what there was 
to see to WaaiilngtaB. aad hew to avotd 
betog choatod by wtotorabto elemrnts 
to the cRy.

“WRY DO YOt' thtok Mayors are so 
susceptible to the fbinnam p m e '"
I asked a spokesmaa for the UMO.

He reptiad. “Wo kave Mayors cem- 
tog to aO the time, maay fram small 
Southera tosvua. kamasick and Mr 
(ram thalr familtas

“If they had a decent place to go 
is the eveaMgs. they wouldn't be 
tempted by all the debauchery to 
WatoUagtoa We owe R to thorn to 
•ee they have aemaone te talk to. a 
fnandly ear to Ualea to their troubles, 
and a peraou who caa keep them 
from fridBg their pockets pidmd

-I KNOW THAT if our club had 
been going netther the M a ^  of Sel
ma nor the Mayor fram tM tosm In 
Arkanaaa would havu loal any money 
when they srere ban  “ .

"Sir, what to your advice to a small 
town Mayor coming to Washington for 
a raauUi«?"

'T in t  of aU. he Mwuldal speak to 
■trangars, no matter how accemmo- 
datlag they sound Secondly, U anyone 
tries to toll Mm aomething like tha 
Washington Monument 'b e  towuld 
check «ith 0 retiabir source to make 
■ve the monument haaa't been sold 
already ”

“THIRDLY, IP anybody pggests .
r iS l na

ture. the Mayor toMiuld relict the of
or 0«

W.\SHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson, whether or not 
Asians or Latin Americans like 
R. has the Truman and Monroe 
doctrines to lean on m aeeMng 
to justify Ms use of troops la the 
Dominican Republic and Viet 
Nam.

He sounds like an echo of 
Presidents Harry S Truman 
and James MoniW Rut. while 
the Truman doctrine started 
smaO and got Mg. the long-last
ing Monroe Doctrine got twist
ed

In 1R3 Monroe, promising no 
U S. interferance la Europe, 
»rarned Europeans not to inter
fere with the mdependence of 
Ijtto-Amertcan countries This 
plunged the United States mto 
more than a century of toola- 
tionism

Eventually there was some 
hypocrisy la the sray the UnRed 
States practiced the Monroe 
Doctrine AUhoug)! itlD Msistiag 
all nutsiders must keep hands 
off Latu Amenca, R interfered 
there for more than a genera 
tion after ISK.

PRF>klDEVr Theodore Ronse  ̂
veN summed ap the expensioelal
American mood to the early 
part of this century He said he 
ssoold “shew thow dagos (to 
Latto America) thev urSi have 
to behave decentlv "

American Interference left a 
tong legacy of (.atin-Amerlran 
bmerncaa One example; Prom 
I t l l  untU IK4 th- United States 
occupied the Dominican Repub
lic srlth Marines, keeping R un
der military rule

More recently President John 
P Kennedy in INI backed the 
disastrous Chbaa uiraston to 
topple Fidel Caatro

In 1

minarRies or ouUidt pras- 
sures ”

THIS W AS after the war when 
all Eastern Europe bad been 
gobbled by communlam. Com
muniât guerrillas were tearing 
Greece apart, and Turkey was 
to l a a g e r  Truman said. 
“Should we (ail to aid Greece 
and Turkey »  thu fateful hour, 
the effect will be far-raachlng 
to the Weot as well as to the 
East "

TMs at once became, and still 
is. the American policy of try ing 
to stop mmmunLsm coU wher
ever R pashes Truman made it 
a matter of American self-totar-

H a l  B o y l e
Welcome To Backbreak Hotel

DA NA.NG. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The Marmes are friend
ly a t, the front Maj. Mark 
Moore'is knowa as the hoapRa- 
ble host of Backbreak Hotel 

“WMcoiao to your home oway 
from home.” he said at the en
trance of Ms command lent e l 
the baor of HUI III whore I S. 
Manses have thnLst out their 
penmeter guard of the vast Da 
Sang airbaae

the conveniences you'd;et yoo 1 
cold ruo

1N7 President Truman 
ended tsotattonism by abandon
ing that part of the Monroe Doc
trine which said the United 
States would not interfere m 
Europe but reuinad the pan 
against all outxlde tnteiference 
in I.aim America 

Although thia u  having R both 
wave. Tntmaa told Coapms “I 
believe R must be the policy of 
the United States to support free 
peoples who are rensUng at
tempted subjugation by armed

waat mcludtof hot and cold run- 
aaN water ” He pointed at a 
bag hung from some poets, 
and single or double sleeping 
bags

MOORE. M. is a lanky »-foot. 
4-Inch officer with tow-colored 
hair and blue eyes that ertnkie 
easily Into laughter. He is 
seetag Ms first battle action 
since serving IS aumths u  an 
am al observer during the Ko
rean campaign He romea from 
Dallas. Tex , but Ms «ife and 
four children now are staytog la 
Uartobad. Calif

As operatloa.s officer of the 
2nd Battalion of the 3rd Marine 
Regimeni, Moore helped plan 
the ftrsi patrols to push out 
from the key strtNise. ft to from 
here that several types of 

lanes strike at military target! 
North Viet NamE.‘

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Moderate Exercise Good For Elderly Folk

•entertainment' not'of ethentolca.
* . . . .  ‘ • * T C t  tto

our chap-and report U to oua < 
net wt thé' clìib ^ :
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“Ifli't H true that malty Mayors who 
are afraid to totegrate at home are 

._________ ___  trying to do R In Waahiagtoa, D.C.T“
»S » J*"*** - n m  m ms te be the problem.“
r. «ma -«-r ^  h lem tlon .

but we don't, think H should take 
piBoe after U o'clock at night That's 
when the troubla starts '*
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X Ts»  A  Change?

By JOSEPH C. NOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Moloer: We are two 

women of 71. What do you think 
of a mechanical cxerclaer for 
older people who find that aome 
of the routines regularly recom- 

. mended are too exhauattng?
We both like to watt, but my 

frtaad's faet are ao painful 
that this to Impoaaible.

We live in adjotaing apan- 
manU aad could use the same 
machine, but would not want to 
apand tha money involved un- 
toss we would both benefit as 
a result. -  Mn. P.W.S.

I have notMng against such 
exerctoe machlnas, but tot's 
think to terma of bwdc common 
aenae. The benefit you get from 
any exerctoe deprads eoUrely 
ou bow much effort you put Into 
R. Don't you agree*

cal therapy caa make up. fai 
part, for their lack of enrrtae , 
iMit that'x a dlfltount matter.)

If you are looking for some 
tort of machine that will give 
you exercise without maklnf you 
do any of the work — stopTiok- 
ing!

A machine that demands a lot 
of energy can be fine for the 
rugged bustneasman wtw to 
chimed to a desk moet of the 
day and wants a hard worknut. 
although (If R wouldn't hurt his 
dignity) he could gat the um e 
amount of exarctoe by running 
around the block a cenaln num
ber of tlmca, chopping wood, 
chinning htmaalf, d o ^  puah upe 

of racks

er ind rotating the arms, even 
iytns on the back and making 
the togs go through the motions 
of "pedaling a Mcycle.“

■ocn simple

I ss M  '

Tnkvi eiKM-n«a mmss u sww^a, #1 air 4wM Bwaww a* ClsiwIMawa. • 
waSiM. m pm ieum  swww mmtm ana -«aarx an wa> swa twewswfxw 

lUlivi-lawMSM Awwasx CM awa.DflNn la
f  2-B 8M  Heñid. ib y  O A

NEW YORK (AP) -  "Old oppod- 
UoM of adeocu versus religtou . . . 
an M lougH’ the rati oppodttoM.“ 
wrItM Amartcaa psycboloiM Jamea 
HID, dtreetor of itediee of dw Jung 
iBBtttute Ri ZartcR, SwRierlaad.

“Tlw MW oaposKien. the real one 
to thto feneration, to between the soul 
and all that wuuld butcher or pur- 
chaae H,“ he adds in a new book, 
“tuiclde sad the Soul.“ (Harper A 
low ).

There are rowing machlnea. 
and bicycle machiiNB. and 
weights, and t h h ^  with pulleys 
and n ringt , and a tot of nOi* 
art. All of them are g a d j^  
to make you do aome ^ysTcal

If ordinary exMctoai (I'ni not 
■ore e n e d y  what yM nava to 
mind) are too exhausting, any 
■on of machine that makea vou 
exen the u rna  anAunt of aftort 
would be juat u  tiring 

(For tovaDda, of eount, rmb-
n g a  tad  e n ta li  te n »  of plgd-

or accumuiatinK a tot or ran 
and carrying thtm from 01 
side of hu yard to the other.

For you, the anawer isn't a 
mackiiM, but uxerdae of a typa 
aad duration whicb won't ex
haust you.

After an, you (tout want te 
build ap bulging muaclea. I'm 
sure. You want tha amount of 
exerctoe which will be good for 
your health.

You waat regular, dally um 
of your musetoi. Walking to ex
cellent If your frlend^s feet 
won't permit that, ahe can do tha 
simple ton  of caliatanics most 
of w  toarned to grade achool; 
Badiag, aintchtog, niatof, low*

When soch simple exerctocs 
■tan to bocomo oxhausting, atop. 
Try some more Uter. Exerctoe 
h e ^  the ctrculattou. the breath
ing. and even the dlgestioa. It 
keeps muactos from getting 
flabby. It makea you feel bet
ter.

But whatever the type of ex
erctoe (whether cleaittog houae, 
watting, or washing cwtliaa nr 
ironing) tha right amount of R 
makea a paruon feel bnak but 
not exhauirtgd.

What about coast ipatton?
from oM Many can be relieved of It, both 

mentnUy ' and physicaUy, by 
raadtof tha boouot "Tbo Way 
to Stop CoMtipatton.“ For a 
copy unite to Dr. Moloer in can  
of ‘The Horald, anctoaing a tong, 
setf-addreMOd, stairmed envu* 
tope, and M oauta In cola to
cover printhig and handDag.• • •

Dr. Molaer wnk omoi afl rand- 
er mail, but regrets that dM 
to the treoModoue voRuno re
ceived daily.* he to uiiaNe to 
answer individual letton. Raad- 
an' quasttons are inrerporated 
In hto cokum whaMvar poari* 
bit.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Thè "Soup** And It's Late Chets

I saw a news story to another news- 
iv whldi

the most exciting and dangerous jobs
paper Mondai said that one of

est, a matter of survival, to stop 
any Commimiat encroachment 
anywhere.

The resuR; aid to Graeoc and 
Turhey: the MarahaR Plaa for 
Europe: smaahtog the Berlin 
blockade tmpoeed by th t Soviet 
Uaioe; the Koreen war; the 
NATO allUaoe; and. Uter, -an 
asaocUtton to protect Southeast 
AsU.

TRUMAN MADE Ms doctriM, 
which startad with Europa, 
worldwide by nghtlae tha war 
in Korea to aave It nwn coro- 
nuuusm aad heipmg the Natton- 
altot (Tilnew m  Formoaa stay 
free from Red CMna.

connected with oil fteld operations is 
rapidly .disappearing.

It U betog puahed toto oblivion by 
actontlflc and technical advances and 
in  •  fOw yean  will (Mubably have 
diaappaared from the acene.

- w h en  I WAS a youngater and 
lived in a booming'west. Texas oil 
town, this particular line of work 
was definitely on the npclimb. The 
men who foltowod it were looked upon 
with awe by m an  timid poople. 
They drove expenaive cart, ilasned 
big rolls of money and frequently died 
young.

These men wwe called ''Bhootera.“ 
It was their tob to manufacture a 
dangerous ex|Uoslve caOed nitrogly- 
certoe and uae that exploatve to sUm- 
uUte oil wells to produce.

I KNEW a number of these shoot
ers. Mostly they were young men— 
some not a graat deal older than I 
was at the ttoM. And, tor a couple of 
sununers, not having anything to do 
and no better aenae, 1 frequently rode 
with these fellows when tney went to 
shoot a well.

The truck carried hum slender metal 
cyllndera-the “toepedoea.'' Tha nl- 
tro was racked on a truck and sup- 
poaedly cusMoned aa best possible to 
lu  pUce. The trucks were not the 
eesy-rkUng vehictoa of today and the 
roads were not silky smooth paved 
■Ube. After you toft tha ao-caBed 
highways and headed acroas the oil 
leases, the road waa about what you 
nude R.

1WERE WAS a plant about 19 miles 
from my town where they made this 
deadly stuff. It was a ramahackle 
■heat trou building localad to tha mid
dle of a vast pasture wRh uo other 
Btroclures nearby. It was fenced 
about w ith heavy wire uetting and the 
gataa kept padkickad.

I Mive beau MsldB and watched the 
stuff made, but I have torgottea the

UN lUM. ruuuiy, wnen me 
depth waa reached, the 

voukl Ditostaktogly attach 
to a aetonation device. He

Crocess. What was more interesting 
) my teenaged mind was to board one 

of the rugged trucks ind head out to 
a remote lease.

THERE THE SHOOTER would care
fully unload bis eoulpmant. He had a 
reel ot slender wire which he would 
attach to the loop to the top of the 
torpedo. (Carefully, thil wire would 
fasten and the long tube delicately 
Inaerted toto the bole. Down, down 
would go the tube. Finally, whan the 
assigned dep ' 
shooter wout 
the wires
would push the plunger; there would 
be rumble fram underfoot snd s  slight 
quiver of the land about the mouth of 
the well.

THE “SOUP“ was highly temper
amental—It was dangerous whm It 
was froaen; dangerous when R was not 
cold enough; deadly dangerous when 
It was hot. It would blast off at a 
joh of .the triKtt or fall to fire under 
the Impact of a detonator.

One numUng as I waa putting on 
my clothing, the little house In vmich 
we lived trembled and I heard a dis
tant sound like thunder. I found out 
later it was the shack where the)) 
nnado the nitro—suddenly blasted toto 
dust. Fortunately, there waa no one 
on the job at the time.

FROM TIME to time my young 
shooter friends would be sent to other 
oil fields. Often the next I heard of 
them was whan newspapers carried 
short dispatch about the sudden ex- 
ploslon of a nitro truck and of how 
no remains of the driver had been 
found.

The seemingly, overly frequent re
ports broke my interest in the ca
reer of aRro Mooter. His Mg paycheck 
and his sklny car lost taeir sltee .

An I could visuallae was the jaggad 
crater to a narrow roadway and the 
Niltotered fragments of what had been 
a truck. I stopped riding with the 
■ItraiiMn

-SAM BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Khrushchev's 'Wars of Liberation'

So far, tha Marine patrols 
have been conducted M hot and 
sticky daylight hours But tha 
enemy Is Itteiy to have Rs aleep 
disturbed ■  the future "Wa Uba 
to work at night.“ saM tha ma
jor "That's when the Viet ('Ong

Bv I W 7 OwW JW9 iWTV
Uu7  — aad W« waat te Mow
Mm that he doeM't “ •

AS MOORE spoke. Manaes 
under shultar to protect them 

'from tht Mltry sun were rtnihig. 
reedMt. or methndlcaOy dean- 
« f  ihetr guns They wore u  
relaxed as tf they were in a 
traintng arre

The command post was sR- 
uated in thick, shoulder-high 
scrub la which Moomad b r l ^  
yellow aad purple flewtrt

A few feat to one side of tht 
tent was an opre buakar hanked 
with uadhegs — just la cnee 
the enemy might hurl a mortar 
barrage.

Moore meke^ no attempt to 
helRtle the fighting qnalRy of 
the enemy

"They like to pull surprl m . 
and ao do wt We hope to keep 
them off balance.” be said

“Uatii aow «fc've really been 
on what amounts to a ground 
orientatloa program. We’ve juat 
been raualng na tch  -palnds “

WASHINGTON -  While ' NikRa 
Khrushchev was abruptly shoved off 
the stage Mo obscurity, the doctrine 
he prodaimad atfll prevails For ha- 
raand AiMrlcan pÓBcy-mahera with 
a aecood war «  their hands that 
doctrhw la a warnlag sign ou the 
rand Mo a troublad future

The landiM of the Marines to the 
Dominkaa Repuhtte is not compar
able as yet with the ever-lncrenslng 
Amartcan miRtary effort In VM Nam 
But tha two ctxMlIcta aaem to fa i 
roughly tatto the Mnnula of “wars of 
liberation” prescribed by Khrushchev 
to a speech that has baca combed 
over, aredled anelyaed end hMr- 
pretod more than n y  CemmunM ut
terance shMc the end of the war

THE KHBI SHCHEV dadaraUnu nf 
Jan 1  im .  foUewad a matting tat 
Moecow of delegates of 11 Cammantait 
perUn. R was tha flrN authorttative 
spIR batww B Red China aad the So
viet Unto». Khreshdwv dadored for 
"penceful co ex tstnre.“ Mme a nu
clear war would deatroy aO ctrlHa- 
t t n  (TMa was contcndlag for war 
aa aa tnstrumaut to towoaa Com- 
munlMi. wRh the rlM of a nurlear 
hetocaust acrepied

But the speech eras much more than 
that It defined "w an of national 
liberattam“ w ad"aacred " wan. wtth 
Khruabebev pladgtag aid to all pao- 
plaa "striving for their indépendance “ 
In Moscow’s interpretation tha war 
waged hi South VM Nam by the Na- 
tiaaal Uberatiou Fraut fits this de- 
■ertpUon to a M .

THE EXFLOMON In the Domiatcan 
Republic mustrates sttO another dtf- 
flcuRy tal asnming and rastratoitaig

wan that may .or may not have Com- 
munM aid and encouragement TV 
troublad affori at self-government, fol
lowing N yuan of a cruel and ruth- 
lam dtclatorshlp. has endsd tai vinwal 
anarchy. How much tafOtrators from 
Cuba have helped to create this an
archy BO one caa say with acniraev

la his fameua IW speech Khr^- 
chev cited latM Anwrica as “one 
more front of aetivt struggle agata»t 
American impeiialism.” No longer, he 
said, is Latin America "an appendage 
of the UnRed Salta " . . "IV whole 
world has heard the thunder of the 
heroic Cabaa rrvohRion.'' he went on 
"Sobdarlty with revoMUonary Cuba” 
was not only the “duty” of Latto 
AmcricaM bnt atoo the "duty of tV  
sociallat oountriai. of the entire biter 
national Communist movement, the 
proleurtat of aB areas of the world ”

WHAT HAS BEEN hippentaig to VM 
Nam and now hi the nominlean Re- 
pahltr can. oocnr of a -damn other 
points Hut la a gauiu of how brand 
the Amertcaa ceruritmurt la If IV 
definition runs te every spot where 
tronbli hrenka out to a “war of 
Ubaration “ TV quaetion of Aaaari 
ran mthtary reaources . present and 
future. Is acute.

THE THEME of the Khrnsbehev 
spench wus Communtawn's hievRabie 
triumph by peaceful muaas If poan- 
Ma and by cMI wars of bharatlon if 
the “imperialists " resMnd But In the 
presMt confrontation tte strlkliN fart 
Is that ao far aa Is known not a single 
R usbU b  aoldier is to  combat w ^  
SS.M Americana are atoendy at the 
shooting stage. That Is the patatful 
dUetnma for Amertcaa poHcy-makers

H o i m e s e X a n d e r
The Master O f His House

WASHINGTON -  You aaa Praaident 
Johnson handle a pre-arranged, for
mal press ronference andjron wonder 
why W  ever ducks one.

Thera was the story told by aa ad- 
mtring Mographar of Theodore Rooee- 
veR that, aa a small boy. T. R easd 
to be attackad on the way home from 
school by gangs of Ungs. T. R aOeg- 
adly Uked to flxht ao mneh that he 
would circle the block to order to meet 
them again. You'd think that LBJ 
would go a long way to meet the 
questions he answers ao well.

THE FREES conference of April 27th 
was held to the East Room of the 
White House where, as some of us 
remembered, the coffin of John F. 
JCeimedy bad stood 17 months aeo.

"Kennedy used to nm out after a 
confUrence." a reporter observed ai 
LBJ UngBrad to Uik with us whan the 
TV lights went off, and to tell of en
couraging dtanatebes he was receiv
ing from AmbaMsdor Lodge, who is 
alfy-hanttog to floatheast AsU.

KENNEDY, on a memorabU occa
sion. tongue-lashed the steel mag
nates for prtce*raistog. Johnsou. the 
other day, praised the entbu Industry, 
both menafemsnt and labor, for 
sUtesmaallka bargaining — sotiMhtofi. 
to wMeh Ml own leadarihip had pUyaa 
the main part. Kennady made his 
brother the a tto rn ^  general and Ms 
bradur-fai-law the M r a  Corps direc
tor. The other dsv Johnson marched 
hi and introduced eight mao whom 
be WM nondnatto| to Important gov- 
■remwt poeUt AO were prodneto of 
his tauiiahe taleat biat. AO were 
highly qualified and ixpeiimead. Nona 
was gattRig there on drag or nep* 
otlsm. ■ •

WE LEARNED that day, and on 
the prevloas day when DeUnae Sec
retary McNamara bad held an ex* 
tiBslve coBlNNwe, u  m c h  hbovt tba

pUnalng and progm s of the V|ct 
Nam war as aaybody conU reason
ably ask Earlier to the tragic No
vember of the Dallas assassinatioa. 
Praatatont Diem of VM Nam was shot 
down in a coup that meay reuioo- 
BibU reporters believe to have bnm 
supported, if not inapired, by Uw pow
ers in Washington NouiM of that 
•ort has happened under Jotuaon. His 
admtolstratloo has handled two bkwd- 
lets coups, and Ms strategy of war 
has been as clean as R's been coura-
JHHIS. _ ----

TO A QUESTION about tha crit
ica of his bombing enemy targets, the 
President could ad-lib: "I do aome- 
Umaa wonder how soma people can 
be ao concerned with our oombing a 
cold steel bridge to North VM Nem. 
but never open their mouths about a 
bomb being ptooed to our embasay In 

VM Na ............................South ram.“  Asked if Ms V rd
line against aggreaaori was not "loa- 
tog friends.’’ he could retort that the 
hard line would continue “whether we 
make friends or lose them.“

. If the East Roomfbrformance gave 
ntm confidence-ns it certainly should 
—wt can expect Lyndon Johnson, like 
another strenuous praaident before 
him, to circle the block to order to 
fight again.

IDMrWiitaS Of McMmsM ByiWkW» UK.)

Barren Soil%

CHICAGO (AP) — People who say 
they don’t go to dntreb necaMa Uw 
sarmons are poor may be pototRw 
to a Ullnre to UwiiMlvaa, tb etev .

,Webb Oarrtaoa, aa Evaaavflla, Ind., 
Methodist pastor, writes to tht church 
magssiM, Chrtsttoa Advocate. “Lis
teners who to away empty-handed rur' 
vaM tbemsalvao u  Iw im  soO,* “ Ito -
»3«.
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NEWSPAPER SELLING

POWER

^  «

. %

•
♦  ♦

Everyday more and more merchants 
are saying "Hats O ff to The Her
ald's Ads." They're the smart mer-

I

chants who regularly use result
getting newspaper ads to quickly 
sell their worthwhile merchandise 
the minute it arrives.

Mr. Merchant:
Don't miss out on ready-to-buy proS'

?

pects. Send your sales message right 

to them in far reaching newspaper 

ads. Remember, newspaper readers 

have already decided to buy and are

looking through the ads to decide
, /  ■

"where." Get you r offer before them
>

today. Dial AM 4-4331 for an expe

rienced account representative now.
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Hospital Slates 
Awards Meeting
Thlrty^ight employes of the

2!*h Hospital will
be honored tonight at (he annual 
emp oyea service awards cere
moniesThe program will get under 
*'*y 8 p.m, Jn the auditorium
of the Allred Building. The serv
ice award] will range from five 
to 25 years. Also lo .be pre
sented tonight wUl be the psy- 
chUtxic aide of the year award. 
Mrs. Violet Thomas will receive 
thH honor.

Dr. Frankie Williams, clinical 
director at the hospital, will 
• e ^  as emcee. Special music 
will be furnished by Mrs. Rene 
Brown, Mrs. Les Beauvais and 
Mrs. Robert Heinze. Mrs. Otil- 
Ue Jolley, director of nursing, 
and Giarles McQuald, director 
of pirsonnel at the hospital, will 
present the awards. '

Bfrs Annie Simpson will be 
honored for 25 years of service 
This will be the top award of 
the evening.

Receiving 10-year service

Toastmasters 
Observe Week
Big Spring Toastmasters, 

fresh from participatioa in the 
District 44 meeting in Amarillo, 
turn this week to an observance 
of Toastnusters Week in Tex
as.

Tbs special week has been pro
claimed by Gov John CoonaOy, 
who noted that "Toastmaster 
Clubs offer Americans of any 
occupation, educational level, 
race or religion, the opportunity 
for aelf improvement through 
speaking experience "

He pointed out that member
ship in the chibs helps parild- 
patlag citizens ui mastering the 
art of rffectlve speaking. In 
malrtng poised appearances, and 
and Increasing qualiflcsUons 
tor buMne» advABcement.

‘Toastmasters strive to pro
vide tralniag for better listening, 
thinking and speaking." he add
ed ‘Tonstmasters Is more than 
a dub. it is an organization for 
self education and improvement 
by application of applied rules 
and competent cvelnatlon.'*

At the dlstiict meeUng hi 
Amarillo Saturday, Roy lAnis- 
tsn. G ard«  City, represented 
the Big Spring DicMvntown dob. 

ipt iĵ aiil Suliivaa

« Henry RIO the

while Cap! 
resented the 
weeds and Capt 
Talons

Tbruston. distrlcl governor, 
presided over the sesaons and 
the electKm wbicb Sam Her- 
shey. Midland, named as bis

award.s will be Mrs Bertie Ache, 
Mrs. Anna Bell Burks, Mrs. 
Grace E. Everett, Mrs. Mary 
L. Fortune, Mrs. Kate Foster, 
Robert Garcia, M(s. Delma 
Graham, Mrs. Imogene Haston 
Mrs. Fernanda Morales, Mrs 
(>rtrude McPherson and Mia 
Gladys Stephens.

Five-year service awards will 
go to James B. Alexander, Doro
thea Baldwin, Mrs. Agnes Be 
lew, Mrs. Nelva Briden, Mrs 
Addle C. Byrd, Mrs. Vivian V. 
Dozier, Mrs. Grover E. Gilliam 
Mrs. Maudie L. Jones, Carl B. 
Mangum, Mrs. Naola D. Mills, 
Mrs. Ethel L. Overby, Mrs 
Margaret Owens, George D.

DAV Slates 
Flower Sale
Saturday will be observed as 

Forget-Me-Not Day by the Dis- 
abM  American Veterans, and 
Mayor George Zachariah hits set 
aside the day In a proclama
tion.

"The DAV works exclusively 
for welfare of our disabled vet
erans," the mayor noted in bis 
proclamation, “and offers free 
senice to these veterans'snd 
their families in filing claims 
for benefits to which they are 
entitled, and assists in )ob, hos
pital, employment and other vet
eran problems "

On Saturday, the DAV chap
ter, with assistance possibly 
from other groups, will be of- 

'Bg Forget-Me-Nots for sale. 
All proceeds will go to disabled 
\'vterans of this community, and 
the mayor therefore urged gen
erous support of the effort R 
R McKinney is commander of 
the DAV Chapter here.

Checks Received 
From Area Banks
Counter check pads havn beat 

received at the chamber of 
commerce offict from II area 
bunks for use by inurchunts who 
buve out-of-town customers. 
Eleven banks from eight area 
cities have sent the counter 
checks

ReqAeeit wuiw made te bunks 
in M cities for s  supply of the 
checks, and uQ but two u  ve re- 

Edith Gay. uucrutury 
of the chamber, said this moni'

%  purpose Is to make check 
writing more coovenieBt tor 
those who have accounts in 
banks other than Big Spring

Pike, Dr. Charles D. Rich, Mrs. 
Mary C. Sayers, Richard H. 
Sayers, Mrs. Ruth Tabor, Mrs. 
Oleta A. Weaver, Mrs. Evelyn 
T. Roger, John E. Williams, 
Dale Vaughn, Clauds Hott, Mrs 
Ruth Eubanks, Mrs. Lora Shan
non, Mrs. Lizzie Nielson and 
Mrs. Opal Lewton.

Drinkers Get 
Rides To lail
Big Spring police bad their 

share of drunkenness problems 
Monday. ,

One man called officers from 
cafe near IS 20 north of 

the city and informed them he 
was "ytTj drunk." Officers who 
arrived moments later agreed 
and placed the man in city ]all 
for the night.

Police were called to a lounge 
In north Big Spring Monday aft
ernoon after a Sl-year-old man 
reportedly threatened another 
person with a knife. He was 
arrested and placed In city pdl 
on a drunkenness charge.

About midnight, police re
ceived a call to the 400 block 
of Northwest Fourth to arrest 

man reportedly drunk. Offi
cers arrived to find the man 
standing by a fence with a cut 
in the palm of his right hand 
Takua to police 
the man was placed in the city 
Jail on a drunkenness charge 
after officers applied a bandage 
to his hand.

About 12:40 a.m. police report
ed the man fell in the Jail cell 
and struck his heed, with iacera- 
boat and considerable bleeding 
resulting. A Big Spring Ambu
lance Service unit took the man 
to Cowper Clinic • Hospital, 
where he was treated and then 
returned to city Jail, where h t 
spent the remulnder of the night

The Howard County Junior 
College choir, under direction 
of Gary Ebensberg^, has a 
busy week ahead Then it faces 
final preparations for the spring 
concert on May 17.

Wednesday morning the choir 
will sing at the tnuBtioiial hon
ors day program at the college 
auditorium at 9:50 a.m.

Then Thursday, tt launches 
a two-day tour with prMpAms 
before Coahoma High School 
and Colorado City High Sdiool. 
Friday, there will be ^pear- 
ances at Forsan High ^hool, 
Sterilng City High School, and 
Garden City High School.

Saturday the choir takes off 
for its annual spring picnic at 
Lake Thomas.

AU next week, the group buck
les down for hard work in put
ting on finishing touches for the 

ring concert. The first half 
of the program will be religious 
music, the second in lighter 
veins. Tickets for the concert 
are $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for students. AU proceeds go to 
the HCJC music scholarship 
fund.

Square Dance Set
Square dancers have been in

vited to a dance from 8 to 10 
i.m. Wednesday at the Big 
prtng square dance building. 

CaUer for the dance wiU be Cla- 
bem Major Browning. Prevlous- 
Iv dances had been neld at the 
John H. Lees Service Gub at 
Webb AFB.

LEGAL NOTICE
CATION o e  BIO SeSINO  

L IC iN S E e  OK RADIO 
I. OeiRATIN O  ON I«

tMt APP

t lL O C Y C t ls  IN SIO  SPRINO, T S X A L  
A  M N SW AI. OP ITS LICEN SE TO 

y E S A T l T W t pA TIO N  IN THE PUS-
.ic  u n f i a T r  WAS t e n d e r e d  ~~~FOR

COMWITH T i »  FED ERAL  
MUNICATIONS CO M ISSIO N  ON APRIL•W E --- --------- - -  --------» , IMS. T » «  PPFICER  
TORS OF EIG  SPRING
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RS AND DIRRC 
IG RADIO, INC., ARE WILLIAM J WALLACE, HOW

ARD BARRETT, FRANK JU N ELL AND 
O. M. WIGOINS MEMBERS OF THE 
PUBLIC WHO D ESIRE TO BRING TO 
THE COMMISSIONS ATTENTION 
FACTS CONCERNING THE OPERA
TION OF THE STATION SHOULD 
W RITE TO THE FED ERAL COMMUN- 
ICATIONS COMMISSION, WASHINGTON 
» ,  D C. NOT LATER THAN MAY 
!♦«, LETTER S SHOUl 0  SET FORTH 
IN DETAIL THE SPECIFIC FACTS 
WHICH THE W RITER WISHES THE 
COMMISSION TO CONSIDER IN PASS  
INC ON THIS APPLICATION.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTU 8KHVICK-
MOTOR S  BEARINO SERVICE  

» 3  JolwiMn AM S-aSI

RAYMOND'S PAINT AND ROOFING 
tm  North Cf«BB <iM SH77

COFFMAN ROOf^NO 
m  E w i S4M AM 44M1

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICITìw «Mllcailan •« Itw COBRA CORP 

ORa T iON tar •  ram — I al IH Ikanaa 
•a tparela Radia Statlan KHEM an a 
NaRuanrv a# 11» Kllacvclaa and KPNE 
FM an M I  maoacyclat. baiti Mi B »  
Iprina. Tanca, In Ma auWk Mdaraìd 
iMa fandarad lar mina «nM Ma Fadarel 
CammuMcattana Cawwìlaaian an Aprii » .  
ItSS Sfarktwidara al Ma COBRA CORP 
ORATION ara RaBart B. Eradkwry ir .  
and arila, ia  Aim Brodburv, Thamaa 
B. Cannar and «Ma. Flaranca Cannar. 
MdwMarg al Ma pwMIc ama daalra la 
ErMif H Ma Camwilailan'a aIMniien Meta 
cancarnMa Ma aparallan af Ma doWan 

•a Ria F idaral Communi, 
m, WaaNinaiai'i. B . OC. 

nar w a r man May » ,  Mas. LfNara 
MawW aal iarM w daiail Ma tpacHk 
Meta nMIcN Ma airlMr irWiaa Ma Cam. 
"*ta«IO" la eaniH a' M paiaina aa Mli oppHeolMn.

chief Judge for ' p sk ln g  CO0-
tti Julv C s p t  HUl w u  

r  the < p esk
and Capt. Suluvaa. a ftra 

aMerMte coatestaet, alao aerved 
æ  M ae

Replsiag 
nom' Lami

may ^ k  up 
chamber.

Kentwood School 
Is Burglarized
A break-lB was reported to 

police this naomhig at the Kent 
wood school, hot offtcers repoit 
ed sfter aa tnvestigatioa noth 
tag was appareatly taken 

John I’nderwood, 285 Young, 
told police a tackle box and 
ITS worth of fWilag equipment 
was taken from hu resMence 

BIU Hanson. «0 E. 2nd. said
, so far are banksisomeone took two track axles 

from' Lamesa (2). Andrews (2). and two battenaa from his resl- 
Midlaad (2), Sterline City, Cos- dence Monday, 
homa. Colorado City, Snyderj About 20 to 30 gallons of gas- 
and Big Lake. oline and a transport dollv were

Merchaats and businessmen I taken from Wooten Tran.s/er and 
the peds at the Storage Co., 903 E 2nd. Jamee 

IWooica toU pobce this mornliif

Jail Cost Goes Up, 
Phone Cost Is Down

ling made'four king dHtance calls m the' Standard pointed out that not 
»rd Coun-|month lonly does

The high cost of Uv
Itself toil in the Howard Coun-Imonth lonly does the teletype sa\-e
ty Jail to April | I" March, (the telety-pe sras kmc disunce caUs by n s  staff.

I V  per nwsi cost for feed uuulied w that month and la.lt keeps the office to tnstaot 
lag the coonty prisoners was| use part of the time) there were touch with all the apenciei in 
22 • cents per meal This was 20 long dlstaBce caUs costing|the area and Insures M te r  law
the highest per meal cost for S3I 
any month la 1905 Aubrey In February, the office made 
Standard sheriff, said The 41 king disuace caUs The phone 
grocerv bill was 930» There MU that month was |M 40 Made 
were il58 meals Rer\ed .n » a tf . county auditor, said 

In January, the per meal coirt'that the April phone MUs have 
was 21 9 In Fahrurarx 20 5 and not been received and the coat 
aa aU-Uroa low of 17 t i  was te-;for the four caUa was not kiwwa 
ported for March However, since the reoUl on

The sheriff expUined that the the teletyi» is only 94? a nxinth, 
number of prtaonerii in the jaU,;it »as said the savings would 
measured against the number,be clearly shown 
of meals served and the groceryj 
coat, would explain the Increase 
to some extent 

In April, there were 90 new 
prisoners placed la the JaU and 
them were 20 prisoners carried 
o m  floro February The month 
andad with only 13 prisoners in 

IB L ------
Tba sheriff's contention the 

MW teletype service provided 
hto office, connecting the de 
pnrtment with law enforcement 
a g o n ^  over the sras, would 
save enough In king dl.stanre 
phone calls to pay for Its (qv 
aration. la being borne out.

April was the first full month 
the teletype has been In asft 

sheriffs office made only

Two Chamber 
Meetings Set

enforcement operations 
The check department in the 

sheriffs offica fUed 13 countv 
court charges against hot check 
writers in Aprfi. One felony 
charge was filed 

The month was a heavy one 
In coUectkMs from hot check
ers Total coUectkms at the of 
lice and paid to the merchants 
was 18.517.11. This compares 
with the April, 1884 total of 
3.721. Total coUactions la tha 
ife of tha department has now 

adgad up to $121.874 S3 
there  were 2W bad checks 

turned M o the department In 
AprU and 225 were coUected 

The ahariff aald that hla civil 
deputy served 111 papers ia

The

Heart Assn. To 
Make Awards
Howard County Heart A s ^  

elation h a s  scheduled m  
awards dinner, to psy h<»or to 
volunteer workers. J»*"« "  .

DetaUs a r e  to be worked put 
The decision to hold the dinner 
was reached at the meeting of 
tiM aaaociatloo In the Mskme 
and Hognn CUnk Monday night.

At the meetlM. p re n ld e d ^ r  
by Dr. Donald Terry, presldeni 
Mrs Coy Nalley was n a i ^  
chairman of the nominating 
ronunmae. Tha committaa 
mak* a report *t tha neat inaai-
kll-

Two Important meetings of 
chamber of commerce commit
tees are scheduled for this week 
One wiU be to diacuaa the af- 
feet of a recent Departnwnt of 
Vgriculture deciaioo on skip-row 
planting of cotton, and the oth
er will deal with s program for 
initiating the T-41 Pilot Train
ing program Kbeduled soon at 
Howard County Airport 

E. P. Driver has caUed a 
meeting of the agriculture com
mittee for 10 a.m. Thursday to 
take some action on recent de
cisions to cut fnrmars' acreage 
In the skip-row cotton plantlM 
in this area. The meeting wdl 
be held In the chamber cooter 
ence room.

Dr Fred lurllng. chairman 
has announced a meeting of tha 
aviation committee for 9:15 p.m 
Friday. Tha commlttaa wlU dii- 
cuss plans for a poaslbla formal 
opening, or Inltutlon, of the 
new pDot training program for 
Webb Air Force Bate ht which 
the Ibiht, propaUar driven O 
na airpianet wlU be used. The 
program, haglnnlM Aug. 1, will 
be carrlnd ont at Howard Gonn- 
ty Alrpoft
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REAL ESTATE 
RENTALS 
ANNUt'NCKMENTS 
RUMMSiS UPPtHt 
RUSINI’:SS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLflYMKNT............... F
INSTRt'CnUN ...................G
nNANOAL.......................H
WOMAN’S CULUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MKRtWANINSE................ L
AUTUMUlILkS................ M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
19 WORDS

ns»-lk par ■ »-IM m> mm-m m*

SPACE RATES
Bc Br •••••••••••• .JR \

• ORWt.............  « 1«

DEADLINES 
WORD AOS

Mr wmÊÊmrnt MW  W  RM. Mm  Dm
Mr toMav^alNM—>:» rm .

SPACE A06 
«-•T m' frbTboÑiw' ímy

FVr MrMy «'H RM.

CANCELLATIONS

ROOFERS-
AM WEST TEXAS SOOFlNO  

ASMI AM sam

OFUCK SlIPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF  

Ml Mom A SU FFLV  M AMtt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
LOW eO U ITY -3  MRí OOM». I  BMM. I  
Lyim OrIVR—R«ntw«M Oumw MovMi 
mult m M. am  A4IIS uN« S ;»  Rjn.
NICE 1 BEDROOM stuctR. U ,m . m  

m poymHit, 
nM. 1401 M«t ClMMa OMI. I»■n. oJi AM 44m.

SACRIFICE t u r n  WIH flmnc* •€ traM 
isvWr Indian HUta Ham* Cornar at O iaet 
and CMor. CoE Mldlana caNocI, OXtard

TWO L THREE BEDROOM 
HOMES FOR SALE . . .

By Owner-Priced For 
Immediate Sale

See Ed Johnson Today 
Phone AM 4-8209 If Intenested

STOP D REA M IN a..STA RT LIVING...
la thlB beaatifal 3-hcdraea brick at 2815 Aaa. ThM baase 
ballt of brick feataret one aad three qaariera bathE, kltehen- 
dea-lhiag room cambtaadoa. You’ll be proad af this hame, 
R’b dose ta schaola, H kai central heating and afar caadl- 
tlanlng. Will accept trade. Balkier aid  seller — Thomas J. 
McAdams, AM 4-2848.

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junto AM 3-4331F
•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Ceramic Botha

•  Central Hoot li Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Foymant
•  No Closing Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BHildtr

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Ctmitot CaM Only 

Ptetely

Ct̂ Llea FARR
RM. RrtRtOH, m tlM ata  Mr. MnwiiR. i » i  Von
m$cm m ortet, » m m  m

PARK HILL ARRA t feoRrMM. I
rwtaei amrmm, MR carp ii Cow

FSR LR R  ADDITION 
tm  ttmry Cltanloi I  RoRtm m , m  
RglR, RM. Rm Mi  RorRHi MtR rpRN 
iM^rittiR Rirt , rrr riRdRir^RiR Rlr,

MieHLANO SOUTH ADOITIOW 
RMjHItuI l^ M RrMM. I  aallL RI
MTR». Rm, nrMieÔÜ*RMRN flOTMlk
ritrliMOtaR Rlr, CLOSIN« COST ONLY
Aon trocta in Mirar HHN M% Rr

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 447«
BTH A CAROL DRIVE

D. I-  AuNtn. AM >-«» 
MMM W llA  AM 4-Snt 

Sam ■nrnt, AM M H l

REAL ESTATE A
HUUS£S FOR SALE A-7

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

»• r n il \M  i-VM ,
V IN tS  ST. — Ntamt ba

Wl
I I » ;  S MONTICCLLO  

rmt buy m  RiN 1 RM- 
H A MurtR. 
kM 44W  A AM S»45

ERRORS

PAYMKTfT

r*i

The depnrtment made tour 
trips on official busmetts One 
was to Iraan, another to Ma
son, a third to Corpus Christl 
and the fourth to Runtsvine To
tal expenses to the county tor 
the four trips was 9«  45

One Request 
Is Withdrawn
An application for a zona 

change, which was to be con- 
sMerM by the planning and zon
ing commission today, has been 
withdrawn, according to Pohlic 
Worka Dlrpctor Eniest Lfllaid 
LiUard said the application. In- 
vohrlttg p ro p e ^  on Btidwell 
Lane north of PmUpe Road, was 
withdrawn this monilng by Mar 
shall Fields, owner.

Scheduled to be considered by 
the sonlag board will be an ap- 
pHeatton from Sam Boras, for

DIAL AM 4-4331

McDonold-
McCleskey

AM ARMT '' AM -Roar 
ONICI AM 4-4SIS

mm m*t SMf i n  Mom 
SEE U t FOR O FFICE  
SPACE. FMA onR FA RE 
FOSSSUIOMS.

BEDROOM t. 
, tlM  Rrun.

1 BATHS.

EXCLUSIVE  
IT mu 1 bm

m w R otm . onta n iS H

ACREACE, «noli Iracti, SouM and 
NirNiiaN •* «mrn; mw M I oerm 4t
R a m ona whi m coiir m imaaraR otm

>w F EET  M  RutuMta. Capí CaR Houw 
«M i b*. «mRPM N rm lici  onR CHARM 
Con b* b o u ^  tar W JH

TAk E UF f a y m b n t s  m  1 Mea bomoi. 
OM brirk. HICE

LO VELY HOMCS M InRMn Mim
HICE HOME «im I  riM hauM. mor 

OanoR Icfioal.

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekend -  Phene AH 94197 

28« Blrdwell U se  Phana AM 944« Or AM S41SI
••■•••••••••■••■••■••••••••••■■•■••••••••••••••■••••a
BEST BUYS IN NF:W HOMF.S k  EQUITIES -  CHIAP 

BENTALS -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PBICES
JUST COMPLETED

-  4 ER, I  bMta 1* 
MA oorpat mocNtaCSSu*"

MU ANN — t ER. raoPr ta

L.R . A ObM» raaM FaaataR Rh l  Rrm 
NR — OUR SeST BUT IF  TOU N EED

SILVER HEELS ADDTf.
OW a« CNy LMHta -  Na CRY 
•M l RnpMat — DrmtR A opr

I «NR Nr r  t BR, tarot «M
-  O N I OF OUR FRETTIEST

UNDEB CUNSTHUenON
Ita STORY — CARE COO DEAWN — SOAWTNmO HEW — PM lOOr aim catar iMmiii tar tata om ann DRIVBnm ANN -  ALL THt BRTRAS M THU ONA NI TNC eaSCl TOUR LOORINA FORCOLONIAL HILLS -  JUST STARTHW CONSTRUCTION -  S HEW NORiat ALMA circle
B IL a a i  STREET — ALL AEICX NOMAS -  COMPLSTI SW — »W FATMA NTS

LOW E()UmES
Sta— . , -  real BUTWESTERN HILLS — tar«l I BR, tarpi Rm, Rr»OL MrpalBOUITIBS IN ARNTWOOD — WaSTERN NILLA AOO-taS.

WE NAVE 4
FOR HEWT

NICE RENTAU -  ALL t ttONOOM t AATN llOSSt t . • RM OM taMtaM — RENTS FROM S» ■ ta SUASA

ALDERSO.N R EA L ESTA TE
AM 42807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland
NEW CUSTOM BUILT brich, 3 beRreene. 
CMiplaril» carpNM, 1 ta ciramlc baHw. 
pa«Rir roim. Ii«ch4n.d4n, m m  NR, bull«- 
mt. inacli bar, utuitv raam. ooroRa, 
SISJSO
iACRiFICIN C EQUITY — BoourNul 
bricli. 4 b4dreem>, J batbi. lltcbM tan, 
•aad-burnmo uriplic». camptNNV RrapoR 
A eorpalrd. cavtrid potia, Riubli parpoa. 
SI71 month.
SUBURBAN brtefe I  biRreim i, emnplirilv 
earpNiR. } biauTHm ciromic boPta, Mrpa 
blkPer^Rwi, oH itactric. HrMtaci, pMR 
»HI. Reubta paraoi, eaMlMr SroRo. 
SSJOO
PARKH ILL, b ^  S bataMtm. 1 b a ^  
fia amm ptarmanr. Sm  fhii m a balara
I r a ^ U S  lupurban, I  biRMim b rM . 
arrmtatatv corpotiR. NacNlc kHcPan, Na
MWi« cwnnr«i nwov^wpim ,̂ V^« wvanMr«o 

wl w Fot* consMsf D«#hu

VA 4  DHA DtDO iSCUlON S

REAL ESTATE

ELLEN  n Z E L L  . . . .  
OOLOiB ROBINSON 
REGGV MUUtSMALL

AM 4im

AM LAMS

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

•Y OWNER
ta

— J kiRn im btacb. RM- 
A em  tana SlarPnp CRy

Cpectacular 
^  I  biths pi

r. 4 badrooms, 
plua all deslrad fea

tures—at a Bacrifica price 
4 Highland Heather • Hlgh- 
land So

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
1 ABONOOMS. 1 AATME -  NM. Cm 

«MDur-aryor iSBHlltyr ciwirl  m i»  
CMN«« CMHMMBW tr«UHFa «ICfeM9 CAMpMFi
car, tor ew#v. Wto ram li4i AaaaiNi- mMMâ méf. AM 441to.

aula AM AfiAjM mtrn ^  y e l p  youTvMf -  Coma by torl¡^
M A R Y  SU TER

SA LI- TWO tiR rm ri. «OA « M .
I tal H J »  C«A JM-BRI boSira t 3 t  R altar S ■ pjk._________

Novo Dean Rhixids
‘'TNa Mtatw at arntm  UNtapF'

AM 3-24M 8N Lancaster
tm  aweb MrvTra eMI:

Beth Stasey ............ AM 4-72«
Edna Gooch............  AM 3408
Nova Dean .............  AM 3-2450

VA A FHA RBROS

ISM . . .  179 MO--------
Nka S baRrkam. Ita hotaa, mrrra cm- 
pot, par., m m  mA.

UNIQUE RANCH TYPE . . .
hamc A l o M p i . . . airtacl tar eotuol
Itatap A * A  I PtadhR LWya;;, •* ? SOLD f
H I. . !  SSSl

WASHINGTON PL . . .
444m kama r^  - ® bWma . . ,
lataial k m  S O I  I J  •'FMnoor ON f ^  0 m . . ,
M l StaJM.

ON TOP OF HILL . . .
A MC raim Pi S bRrmi. t  hrH bothi. 
Rm. rirMtaci H M  «hi* M  RR
AppramR tar much mori ikon StS.»A

WHY PAY RENT . . . ?
mm  toto m at t Mrw8. . .  f  iJt 0 m  . . •M fll«L

THIS OLD HOUSE . . .
N iMt A S M ...ta t  «arta SLMA

LVLY BRK IN KENTWOOD. . .
SBS M  N NM 
Oumor N araprota

LOW EOUtTV, A  POMS taN M  I

AM 44819 1005 Lancaster
FHA A VA PEROS—NO DOWN RMT. 
Many R M t bvvt. vorNM taepMem—TM' 
ut rrtN* yau n««R. S»  ta SISS am»» 
iUST M »a-N EA T b c l e a n  
I  bRr-n, tur» contrai h ia ia ir , carpari, 
ao«i n r  taruiR yt. I  rm ttp I
t o t a l  c a s h  tiia
1 bRrm bncA. corpN. Ita bPPi
WALK TO N C X  I
E l ir a  Irpi I  Mrm. RM. Rpt hll. CMpot.l 
Ita bota. tancaR. Ma Py a ^ .  I
IMS SO FT UNOCR ROOF I
Uaprr l aMtructiaA. ta acro. pooR «M , i ;  
bArm. PM. uMNy rm. I  MOh 
NRta LOAN—NEAR EASE 
I  bWm. 1 botk, o*r Rpr . « 1  pmr 
r e n t a l s  s u b u r b a n  a c r e s

LlFB-HOSPITAl^AUTO | 
k  HOME INSURANCE

ty to own — no cash ra-
qolrad. lease-purchase p la n  JJWO Equity -  Onhr $77 Mo 
3/2 4i 4/2 bricks in Kent- qm!i eobmôr» wor̂ muompm

AM SPUE
BIG DISCOUNT

A OMlP«MR.

4 BDRM...$70 MO
IroM . . .  LRNo

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 21st AM L281
Barbara Eisler AM 48400

VA RnR FHA RBRO SSEU iONS 
ON S a c r e s , tarpo I  bPrm, }  bML Ron. 
Nroptaca. MkrawtaR tool. barm, corrota 
Can tar aearhamonr 
EXTRA n ic e  — 3 bPrm. twrmr tm. RH 
fM ., tar tan. ilarpi cottar. hobPy room 
ioau«rm Room.
WHITE ERICK — M  ta Acro, MOR troll, 
tarpo bllAon comblnaltaw. J Mrrm. t 
baHta. caraotoRL NaPo tm  Irp otaor
h ig h l a n d  s o u t h  — »  ScaN 
SUMMER COMINO -  raNlp mr. 4 bPrm, I barm, otac tn , Ron, flroptaca. SiRSS 
Rnm  — onumo Mare 
» ■  FT.—4 pOR.. • bam. cataMrol coN
to  ̂ $19 «B«ô T*rBHn«QBh 4Hto CM̂ mBRr «OÎ DOw
carpan. BajSS.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

propartv at South Gragg and 
Eleranth Streets, at tha south 
west portion of the taitcrsnction 
The change raquaated Is from 
retail to commercial zoning 
Thraa M a a r t  «volvad In tba

TAKE UF Roymoni»! — tm  CIrcta Ornro 
— mroo biR riim i , ono bo*h, i  rpr gp -rSH»—RfWry 9rt6fmt4 fm mlSimanonCOM

ÍS-w»'
X T

r  Êtmrit to T T S :---- m -MW0 WOffO
Ito  praiposad IJOO $■  I» á »

pntxhia—large 3/7 brick ta per- 
* fact cofMtltlna. landscaped 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

P riced to move nowl Extra 
tree 2 bedrnnn»—Make Of
fer. 8«  BtrdweU 

A M  of room — 18« sq. ft. 
only $79 mo 1802 llth PI 
No ca.kb raoutred. paint tor 
down pavment.

pepmseased Homes ! ! Both 
FHA k  VA—no <kwu pav- 
mant and some are extra 
good buvs.

Q o  You Have Real Estate 
ProNems? Need to buv or 
■eir You srill like the wav 
we do business.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2«1
SELL  OR TroRi » « B  Muttv tar ony- 
ihMp m mtu4 Nica 1 blPri i iri tartcoR 
4tr cpnRNtanaR. pav'-'Mtl s n z i  /  
4-sm

ywc »«ta

3«  CIRCLE DRIVE 
CALL AM 4-2118

roOM AM taomtota

C by op-

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I  n il W l < «.’I
1 BEONOOMS. Tta

S ili

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

FIRST OFFERING . . .
a «Hamlina I  bRrm . .  Ita 
hr»y no« carper A cuttam i 
r»r« taf S taca rmy ctaia*«
Nota bir m i . . atay ttaJM. S

HIGHLD SO BFJtlTY
taPtap brta« btamp e a a l.. .

Ft . .  . May tmrn.

i  SOLD
mm. <S rm rm% WÊÊÊ

COMM . .  BLDG . .
Nota ar laM A at a raRucaR prtca

PARKHILL HOME . . .
I l l  Habtag ma can»»n A a »«» yA 
1 ipa rmi Ita borni Cttatarn I 
brk loaMR <nm a>»-ai A W»y. Fr 
cut tar Ruick Mia

Helen Shelly
AM 447«1211 Main St.

ALABAMA STREET — SSS 
taka »P SM M»manri. baou 
anck. RRraRk tancata lonR
NOTMIHO DOWN-ArIck S 
burn tal. pittai el N aiip i.

» LAROa f u r n is h s o  a p a r tm » n t a -  n o t h in g  d o w n - 3 bW- 
M  tarm m  I an. tancaR varR. pmti eP 

^  .  i NOTHING OOWN-Aricb.taa I  bRWRRrn «•) t«ar p m , gar api. it o t s  On  n o r t h  t io a -
Ï R o a iN—f  hauaw m 
ftrtra »  R tal ptM «IRt RNb. NaRT ON

AM am?

U05 Gragg ^ AM4480  COOK & TALBOT
AM

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY 1st
TOTAL MO PMTS. 

BEGmNING AS LOW AS $58.80
•  FHA Now Ranovstlng Sixty 

2-Bdrm. k  S-Bdrm Homea
•  Complete RenorsUon Work 

Outside k  Inside
•  Sparkling And Shining . . .  

Just like New
•  Many Corner Locations 

Yards WUl be Top-soiled. 
FertUized li Planted

•  Hurry Out And Select Your 
LocstkM'mw . . . You May 
Also Select Your psini 
Colors. Fkxw (Covers, Cab. 
Tops.

•  Yon Can Move In Soon
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GKAKA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM $4178 AM $41«
IN Sana SRrtags -  S Rcrai «Ita 
rRRin beuta anR bota. » l-O B .
FOR HOMS Lboni — Saa SIM ':i»a» ei 
a if  SprIOR Seym ». 4»  Mtan. AM a7a«3

H O M r
R E A L  E S T A T E

1« Permian Bldg AM 941« 
Lea Hans -  AM 44019 

Marie Price -  AM 34128 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-8730

OASIS ACRIS—S M  Barm. taçM 
Urtataci. WN acra. pmta. S»  
ACRSAGE FOR SALS.

F H A. A VA REPOS.

UWMAC BRK NOME 
FA RRI 1 bArmi. ma Ma
ta^. "

WESTERN H ILLS -1  baOroomt, 1 
b rk S .'tarpa perNlaR RftMntchM, atacNic 
ERHI-IrNr car«tr«l beat anR ttr , aarsw taRM »NS. Ä

M COLLEOE  . prWty carpar 
SM ma t u ja s  

a
TRADE YOUR HOME IN TOWN tar 
mu J bRrm. 3 bem. brk HOME naar 
taña SRrmp» Lpa Ran «Ita nr tatara, 
taca IncR yoT «otar «ali, CaR tar RataRi
EDWARD HEIGHTS HOME. I  bRrm. 1 
bota, knarty pma Rin. tarrmiataly car- 
pataR A RrapaR. NSalM la » .........  t'SJM.
S M  BUYS taN 3 bRrm, m  bota, brk krkn 
h o m e  «Ita Rm . AN-m avan A ranpa 
Fml. SM. immeRlele pawatalan
SPACIOUS RED  ER K  »lOME. 3 bRrm. 
t  caromic bRMta. »  n KM. «iMi bMma 

UniRua aulRMT pRNa 
L OrRoR k PorL

FRiMR, pnasTiea lo ca tio n  tm  mmtt-
man» buHRRiR, »R kM  luN city bib. «ata 
mp RNtanca m  NtappRip oartar, pr« 
parly wr<aR, emraR itraal, OH vriRHat. . .  
raaianabiy pr»c«R.

VA.ft.FHA.REPO’t  
CAU NOSM eon a noim

«0  MAIN AM 4-2529
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2077
BRICK
t beWeemt. IN botao. kii. A Rm  camA. 
•aoR buritma nraaraca, ca-TilaR, RraaaR. 
Ructad raliipwataR air, <ta!a. tar.. Nar- 
apt- Ilia lin rt All lor tit.sSA 
NO DOWN FAYMFNT
3 biRrawn brick. Mma carpal, targa Ran 
•im  aMRiaR kaomi. an. tar.. tancaR. 
SM SR manta.
NO 0O«YN PAYMENT
4 btRraem. itaPrati RM. raam, kR. A Ran 
canta. «M» kuM am carpal. RAM. f a r .  
tancoR. RuctaR RR
SM  DONTN. t o t a l  tSJOb
Lorpt I  boRraam hauM. earnar Nf, 
lan c^  aumar «riN carry paperi at SS4 
niwwb.

Reti Estate — OU Properties 
k  Appraisals

ACRRAGES-FAKMS^RANCHES 
HaroM U. Talbot Robari J . Cook

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

W l I I , ’»..
T N R ta 3 Btam naor bOM
m fWierRlIM — yaur cNalci 
NM in m  SM Hava arao) 
Marev ScAm I rORPy la ma»ra 
m pracait al rmavaHM 
iNma FhanM AM S » 41 A

$I0MN
TOTAL PRICB

7 Bedroom House-East llth  S t 
Needs Paint. Top Location.

CALL A M 44M  
m u g .

\

1



6-B Big Spring (T«xas) Htrold, Tuesday, May 4 ,  1965

W A T U  HEATtRS
»G al.. lAVr.. GlaM iM ni

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IM  Weal TkM

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SAI.E A t
3 aeo iioo M  iR iC K , ctoM to aoM. 
13 DM «qutty 374 moMMy, mok* oft« 
AM 4>B3. Ié03 Robtn
•  V OWNEK — 4 boaroomt, I  Mttn. 
corpotod. don wttfi flioptoct. Itncod. pay 
moon 3IM im  Ribocco. AM 4 10«»
ÒWNER MOVING -  MMt M l -  3 
Wdroom. 3 badi brick. Mto> oowolod 
iodknchoi». tloclrK buM Mt. I llk  poy 
montt 3(M Lynn. AM >3iM.

A-1 FENCE CO.
Far UmMcd Ttaae 

SALE ON ALL FENCES 

Aba: Drivewayt — Walks 
A PaUaa

Far FiTf EsUaut« 
CALL AM 3-2379

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
DEER RIFLES It 

REVOLVERS 
P.Y. Tale Pawa Shag 

INI Weat H M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
«07 RUNMELS -  4 boaroomt. 3 bottu 
corpcttdr oir condlftontd. MO month Mo- 

Aowiond. RooHoto AÍM )-Mf1 or'AM

SUBURBAN A4

LAN D......... LAND
2 ACRES-f;ood water, 1750 buy 
the 2 acres. j

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yds.)

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM 14544 » I I  W. Hwy. M

BEDROOM. «04 Morrloon. 3115; 3
Iroom. M il aoytor, 3115. W. J. 3h««y

POfd a  Co.. AM 4-3W1. _______________
BEDROOMS. 1 '̂BATHS, unturnHRod 

Nowfy romodoHd. Uyl«o room and eno 
corpotod. «Mnfwrciry« ol«-trk

•io«« cownocWono. Locotod ISB7 Moln. 
AM 44773. opRiy 413 Dofloo.

MODERNBEAUTIEUL, MODERN 1 I 
largo ciOMti. buUt'lM. oorport, 
Jotmoon ond Ml. AM 4 « U .

•ocoiod

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. IVk boibt. 
noor BdOO. 373. AM 3-S4M «  AM V307a

^  ACRE in Sand Springs. 
Land south of town.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

M. H. BARNES. 1802 Scurry s í ^ ^
AM 3-2636

' Rov ThomoB-^AM 4-74U
AM 3-1M3 Kentwood Apartments

1904 E. 25th AM 4-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

ATTENTION:
FARMS & RANCHES AS

HOBBY FARMERS & 
MOBILE HOME RENTER»i

¡1 Bedroom from 1115-11»; 2 
Redruum from |150 All utilities 

.paid, includes TV Cable ail 
Have approximately »  ^ re s  apis ; completely ciupeted- 
wtth water »ell 2  ̂ miles on draped, »asher-dryer facilities; 
Highway 87 South all electnc kitchens, heated

AM 4-5427 I swimming pool, near shopping
center , ,

CLCAN. MOOIRN, 3 b04lroow on pay» 
moni, rorport, 3M moniti. 503 Wo*i Ml. 
opon AM 44371
ONE. TWO, and itiroo bddroomt, clddn. 
dodrobto. pkanbdd tor «nohof, corpori. 
ioncod. AM 4344.

Have Yea Tried ‘ 
NETTIE’S 

Fameaa Lkiineal?
it hM boon «nonplbclbrod boro In 
Spring tpr ovor 14 grt. Now «nd« now

ni.
NRTTIB'3 N 
MOTcIo«, nciiot nnd onint, minor o»i« 
nnd bwm nnd Mtoctidm otM bnoct 
Mtot nnd pMiptoo.
Tbo tomlRdr ««i. Botilo ONLY 3I.W 
dt yonr Ipvoiiio dr»g or arocory Moro.

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM SERVICE K4
sales and Sorvteo on Rido Aormotoi pump« ond Aormotof windmPM. UsoP •MdmlM« LoripP ChoMo WoB Sorvica. ! Sand Spnngs. r»k«a. WI-SOI.
MERCHANDISE • L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

BUSINESS SERVICES
PHirruGRAPUERS E-12
WEDOINC PHOTOORAf>HV -  Color or 
Mock ond wbito. Oonny VoMot, AM 
44113. Kon Good, AM 4-St/t.
FOR WEDDINGS «  Commwclol piielo-l-l«l.

Cash Lumber
•  SHEETROCK | |  O Q  

4x8xV4. Per sheet .
•  AD PLYWOOD lO  Q  e  

4x8x\4. Per sheet
•  WEST COAST > 7  A  C 

2x4 fc 2x6 n r  . . . .  '

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOOD! L 4
21 INCH ZENITH TV sat NB.OI
23 In. ZENITH TV, cherry 
maple console, nice . . . .  fin.OO
4500 CFM reconditloaed Air 
conditioner . . . .  ................  |W »
11 Cu Ft. FRIGIDAIRE RE
FRIGERATOR, real nice $89 95
10 cubic foot KELVINATOR re
frigerator, repossessed, take up 
payments...................$7.28 mo
Rebuilt MAYTAG washers, I  
mo. warranty . . . .  979.95 & tq>
Terms As Low As IS 00 Down 

And IS.M Per Month.

propby coll Curloy Studio. AM
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
SERVICE CALLS 33 50 Rkiuro «bdO 
31t.«5 up. Mittollod AH work gu 
pnlood. WoM«n TV AM 34413.

NICE T H R E I bodroom, 1401 Mood. 370 
month, opon, AM 4-0171

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI. AM 3-4601
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

TV
PICTURE
TUBES

FREE Installation »  95 Up 
Complete TV Service—Charue It 
AM 4-8278 Night AM 4-45»

CAKPkrr CLFANING B-IC
W M. gROOKS CARPET and Uphol-
titry doanlng. Now ogulpmonl tor lory- 
Iclng corpof whilo woi. Froo ttllmatot. 
AM 333«.

RENTALS FURNISHED HOUSES B-S!
RFDRIMIMS 1 BEDROOM HOUSE. tumiOiod. W*l «heppina conto» Inqutro 1403 Owont.
s p e c i a l  W EERLV roto* Downtown Mo- 5 R<feM FURNISHED houto. no Mlh 
iol on t7. Vy;btoel-north of HifOwov «  POto

STATED m e e t i n g  B I g 
Spring Lodgo No 1340 A.|r 
and A.M. aw«y Id  and 3rd 
ThursOiiy. 7:30 p.m. Pto« 
Khool, Imtructlon «  dogroo 
work tvory Mondoy. 7;M 
p ny VIdtort Wticomo.

H. O Prow«. WJM
A. J Alton, 3oc.

345 monfii. Appfy 1110 Runndt
LOOK! S i c  bodrpom. cloM to. rrtry  
coni tort'.' 37 «wok d m  only 4M Scurry. FOR RENT 

3 BEDROOM 
FURNISHED HOMEWYOMING h o t e l  — CNon. oomtort. 

obto roomt TV frw  o«kmg w«mty
roto« 3 7 «  ond up Btocáto 5ow«l. Mgr C«om.c III« flooring ihrougfiout bmidtog 

— rr-,.." -  locoird oi tos N«fh scurry. MiHtory 3TATK — noomi *y prrtorrod Shown by appoint
mm’ only 535 month no Mitt Coll Mrt 
Lfo C-ontoIri

l a r g e  N ICELY turniwwd boWoom. od ’ A \ f  A.QQK1

Pffo porking 
Martin. .Mgr

3P3 Grogg. iron*

gonriwnon SB)

ROOM A BOARD

AM I  b e d r o o m  c a r p e t e o , dir c
_____  tiofwd toncrd borkywrd plumbod

^  2  automatic

8 #
STATED CONCLAVE i  1 a  
Sprtog Cammoitaary Na. If
K T. AAofBdMY« M#y 18. 7:20 
m NT

C R. MeCtonny. I .C . 
W. R. SufPvan, Roc.

CALLED M EETING R 1 p Spring Choptor No 1«  
P A M  Frtapy, May 7. 7 :«

w
p m W rk  m Pmmt Mostgr» 
Do r̂pB.

R. 0 . Srwwdef, H P 
fnriM Derm, Soc

EX P ER T  CARPET and uphdMNrv ctoen- 
Ing, factory trolnad. roaoondbto. troo 
otlimatot. AM 41334. A-l JOfUtorMI 3#r«.ko.
BIGELOW INSTITUTE Trolnad. Koraoi- 
x « o  procoM upheittorv clopntng. Rich
ard C. Thomdt Coll AM 43331. Altor 
5:M pm AM 34737.
VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
AIRBY OWNERS—Iprbto Spoetai 111.«
troal flltor bog. carbon bruthoo. boiit. 
Mght butoo. adlud ran« brum, onto « «  
xlrb. Solo« and 3«vlca. ctrm r 7th and 
Runrwit. AM 33134

•  PICKET FENCE
t t i i .  » 1 0 . 9 5Red

•  SCREEN DOORS 9C  
2Bar ..................

•  FELT 
15-Lh. .

•  DOORS (KC) 
2-8 (V4 glass)

Per Ro1 1 ^ ^ » ^ 5

’ 8 . 9 5Ea.
•  SHINGLES, Composition.

. . .  U.,, , 5 _ 4 5
P«r Sq.

V EA Z EY
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Ijm esa Hwy. HI 3-6612

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main  ̂ AM 4-5M5
FIRESTONE T lR E S -4  nwnNw to pay 
~  imorool, naihlng down. Jlgbnlo Jonot IMI Grogg.
FOR M L E f lñ r S d P Í r r« —ond Tronrlto Ironor
N EARLY NEW-SQOO e.f.ni., _  
air condlllen«. AM 4S«M. IW

C»U AM 43I3¿

F g A O l N '^ t  -  Aerddo trgm «pto t ^
pttol — Utod tomlturo bounW

FURNITURE WANTED L4
HOME FURNITURE

•r___
AM 34731

Good Utod PumNuro — SP4 Wod 3rd

PIANOS L4

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior Paint 

12 50 Per Gal.
USG Joint Cement  ......... $I 95
Alum Storm Doors.........| »  95
3 PL Picket Felice. RoU .. flOM

EMPLOYMENT

45731
«7 a iv d .

ROOM ANO boaro—oteo otoco to Itva NICE 3 ROOM fumimod houoo In BO-
Mrt Eamott igp4 Gdtod. AM 443«  word Hoigpto Con Mrt tohnny GrIfMn.

FUUS^SHED A P ^  B-3 ^  eI ’st tEvrNTH^^:4s^S;rT?
FURNISHED g a r a g e  opomrwnt, J n.duid neuto term« dining room. «3.

ciOMt« doon AM wo»« paid AM 44P«’ AM 44313

s t a t e d  MBBTINO Stokod 
PtoMt Lodge Ho 3«  A P 
ond A M ovary M  and 4«
Thurtdoy mwiit. 7:13 b.m. 
VIdtors Wotcomo

R B MttcRon. WM. 
T R. Morrit. Soc 

impto 3rd A MdM

HELP WANTED. Male
INSURANCE AGENT 

With Group I License Needed
t Ltto 3 Cdtudity Co «nil nire 

one man to w «k Big Spring and « M  
Load« lurnMhod Vodod lito conirpct. top

SPEQAL NOTICES C4
4tSSI Ap«y If

SLAUGHTER GOATS tor ««So. ibw l .
___________ ______ bprbocu» «  troorar. Mloc««d diet 3 7 «

J »OOM ru«*4isw e0 Guptw« m MCW« wofrr 1É6 mwiWh P h m  AM S m
iwnt mtr cw«dNte#wie. ond cor A-Snt of*tr ) m  mm
OOrt « 1 .  IMP M«n SMÀÌTi  4 ÍO OM  turn.¿ ¿ . - twj5 :  ' „  i
LAOOC 3 iFOOM BOOr9>r iwt. ñmor «hOO- OrpAt pOhg. ßrhmmf Onv« Cioon DHw»i tlor. míttS 
Oft. èillB 0O*d AbOiìoOH Iff l i t i  S o i r ------

t9t mernh. mm mmu ctmr%. 
$ìì «foot 3rd

3 »OOM D U ^ IX

•roR~i?TsHtD~ 3~ r;i^~ oport * bedroom, washer, central air 
c^fjoiwd. odunt onto In- conditiooug and heating, car- 

. P"” - **0™ge bouse, fenced
4^*  «  AM 44(71 yards, yards 

bi

I WE BUY N 
. earn BIN'«

11

BIG SPRIN GS FMo«t m td tr« iii prKOd 
I O.d’ttn' houMO ond op«tn 111'Ot. mco to hpnimod «  unf«m.w>*d

maintained. 
5Uls paid. 196 per month

BO

II Eat<
r r Z ' l  AM 3^337 AM 3-3608

WANTED — HORNED To 
MCh WM oKk «P PrrRi
ton. Abildnt. Tondt.
OOl O BONO 
«tono Oaol in 
13«  Groas

w4Ni BM bd« PW«

Can A L  Fuklier 
9;M A M -3:60 P M

AMERICANA M OTEl^ 
AM 44357

F 4P t Picket Fence. Roll.. 912 95
2 8x6 8 Mhgy d o o r............  96 68
3 0x6 8 Mhgy d o o r ..........  96 W
2 8x6 8 Screen door ........  97.60
3 0x3 6 Alum Window . . .  91965
20x30 Alum Window . . . .  » »  
Foil-Faced LuulaUoe, Ft. 4^c 
Plastic Cement, gal........... 91»

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Justus Holmes For Details 

At
SHROYER MOTOR CO 

424 Fjut Third

We Have A Compieta line Of 
Cactua Palau

CALCO LUMBER CO.
416 W. 3rd AM 3-2779
DUGS. PETS. ETC. US

OPEN SOONI 
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

Wuriltaer
PUnos-Organa-SoUd su te  stereo 

910 East 4th Big Spring

I \ l  OWlVi 
s w i  II U

tWito1k«Wto««3•»MHim»BWWM

"Have you made arrangements for the geUway 
car and the hideout, or does someone h a v e  

a wrong number?"

RENT PIANOS -  910.01 Me.
Fro« S«vtc«-Fr«a TvMiig. 3 PdO««. 
AWhoord Cm ttn -  WWnuf g OwrryAH

WHITE MUSIC CO;
BblOwln RtoWdll Pkctorv Dm « .  
SrnvicnLoe« Ftnonco.
1903 Gregg______ AM 9-4097

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
3d Itommond SpMM Organ ........... Mw Btl^W   níÍB

• « « • «  Ifinef O rgan...........................  « f l
itommona Spin« Orgpn .....................  M l

Hammond 
697 Gregg

è  Everett Pianos 
AM S»l9j

M im A L  IN S nU . I r l
s a l b  -  KING Ctoiitond Corvi«. I «  «  
'  Op  tor «tocfric puN« «  «gu« «oto« 

I  3 3 « t
NEW BOOK ARRIVALS

—Snmovod — Am
— nipmtw — H« — lip«««« Cdto 

Cito y«w own

WANTED 
AITO MFX-HANIC

ONC ROOMmtmt BUI« m
COttOITiONED.

n«nt. «IH  I

4 ROOM FURNISHED Sou*« 
no »04«. « I « IH  pMd. 333 w 
Stato |r«nri

RCXALL p r o d u c t s . Rovton. OPrwRayGtwy AIMcr«mo CmmiHci OrM»ln win.
»KOI

Pr»fo«343ndl Fhor^naev. kkmn l«n  I
tofied'

Choyrol« 3 Old« D«««m ip  
CkWMtwnitg Eipornwra Pr«torr«d

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

Downtown

SPORTING GOODS
FOOT FLg ifP O O M

u l
h p. M m tyrt, BtaTBinn« P a n «  otto
•M «gu torn« *  «nt Btoir, RM 34«3 _

~UII

LM Hi
» 4 3 ”

M T N M Y M C i m i l T O N l Y  
U M  F M I  M O N T H S

» 8 7 ”
W I T H  F A Y M O i n  A T  O N L Y  j 

S I A M  F O R  i  M O N T H S

Phone for prompt service! Do it  now!
L O A N S  $ 1 0 0  •  $ S O O  •  $ 0 0 0  •  $ 1 4 0 0  A N O  U P

C O M M U N I T Y
F I N A N a  C O t P O R A T I O N  

o f  B i g  S p r i n g

106 East Third Street....................... AM 4-5234
Serving the people of Texes for over 18 yeers!

MIKCELLANEUUf
FOR S A lC -O H k  
poor« AM 3-4«i. «to« >«.

419 Main

NICE. CLEAN 3 ri Fvr f̂WW# mpor̂moni, m nna-gr or tody pr»torr«d. 1M7Dw«n« AM 44SaS
euirr, c l e a n  i and 1 room opari
montt. «IN  paid, ntmr VA I6WIM69BI 486
Rvon. AM 3043

UNDER NEW 
twa boWwom how»«». 313 «-31S «  eye* 
Utii'tH« p«« AM 3XP71 IMS W «t H<m

IBREBOH3G PAggiTS tor ««•
Moka« ««tnobi« buptwik 

: WNto. AM 4 «•»

Appiy — ColUer Chevxoiet 
* Otds

PoBt Texas Box 649

BUSINESS OF. D  HELP WA.NTED. Penule P-9
LAPGE 3 ROOM tomim«d houee OB p r« « v  «tor* and

W ILL ESTAgLiSHEO rw «  ca
torvma tiatton. lu« 

« .  ««g»’ «« 1 t«0-

FURNI3MEO g a r a g e

3 ROOM h o u s e . b04h. Mr condHton 
3ti meder*. >« poH «7 Wo«l •«« Apply 
•II Lanca««. AM «4B«

AM 44713.
N ICELY

_______ « ^  _
PVRH’SMCO 3

g M  tw ’ »fft Fu r n is h e d  3 ro o m

AM 443«.
3 ROOM FUPNiSMEO taar-miri mtmPOM privato ooto and «nn owe», iWPuPx
no pot«. SII Op«
TWO REDaOOM k jrfm m t mmr
cp’otaap l « i a Ltaunwpn AM «POOS
FOR RENT «wmiinad pwap»

rmteemretmt. WiH mm>4l#w«i «wr léñele pwruoñ mr emmpk1 StoH iIHiRr OW» w m m w ii mPer S M■R tm  ■M8iñ<6 AM «ggs«
3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  tairtmira pmt
POM SM monto m a iPmm

n e w l y  r e n o v a t e d  3«•to mm*d hnww and

45411
f a m il y  « l e - d «  WÌH MML S to ii 
0«»n H B L Id B « « «  AM 40371
I  ROOM PURNISHCD k 
«IH  POM. H I E on  I7 TO

s S :
t w o  b e d r o o m  
PR bin« prM m  
« d i«  «  AM 44315

AOwtH onto
PPiV A Tt l o c a t io n  — Meato tomtOtod 
1 badr»«"«. dir canon a n « , cattar, «rpr 
y«d. mod« troo« AM 4 M «

Tha M«»M
BITS

SA CR IFICE-SPBBO
•dto ■ O

bod hoonh mod 
•mo. T««« Itart 
-------------- Writo

fXCHANGC HOURS FOR CASH
o p p o r t u n it y  «« i l l  o*m

H «  o bmin»«« or aw«r

ARC R B G ltT IR e O
topa pyppto» toll 14
Oova Cartor. AM «4

_ A M _ 4 ^  I AU tOM OBILIS M

SALt «  «ato* — cMibta
and «tapida M M

wT uh M^ÜMOTUBUrCUa H-l
C YAMAHA. lOAOCO aMh1̂.kl>

■Ol SEHULO G4JODS L-4
S a c  MapH Rytag roam «ulto
Hon F’ oncn tod «  •odn mm

t«H
oMto ana go4d
AiP CO O LIR Ivaltotk RS

Exclusive Business Opportunity

Boeb Mm « « •«  «to* bod .........  Sto
RBPO SSEU CO  N rroam  woboWiM i  >Hng,

" ^ • I'o o in  mito Rag S3*««S. t7*«l
**'**** ” **'* »• *■••*

Airru Ait>.VMlNII« ■ 4
U U O  T I R I S - a «  • •  O ttHI C'l«l _ O r t______
U U O  TiRnS -  M

I*  T«
•to ug»

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIOHT ANO 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SOO W. 4Ni AM 4-7424

to to* norian'« toM««t grawtog I e «ttoU.« matMtocturmg rim»« 
r«topr«d tor igulgminl. motor«

ConUct J %' Barker 
Holiday Inn. Monday, 12 noon- 
8 p m  LTueaday 8 a m —6 p m

PART T im e  -  N**d »«*»DuëfftY ßmr wm̂yrtmee csDMwHwr AM 4» ra

HELP WA.NTED. Mlu. P-9

BUSINESS SEBVICES
RAY'S PUMPMSO

Oog AM 473«
__________________________________________________ FURNiSHCD c l e a n  1 room hoaoa. Mrgr' FRPURNISMEO APARTMf N T-4  room «to ’ ««••«. mca town, « c o «  OaOy. *•  T X '  **"i r i  Scamry «gg yy*«g AM 4011

F E R T I L i m .  TOP «on.

Apoto >4« Scarry
4 ROOM f u r n is h e d  
paM. no a m  « 7  Pun

tmont btat 0,0« 
AM 3 0 IS

« ROOMS FURNISHED

Mice, c l e a n  1 room 
ftont #»r conpnianad 
AM «4703 «  AM «47« 111 Eo«

NICE 3 ROOMS. « « • paM. air caaOS 
M-rT ngnod i« a yi«i»ri «Ninna, «utota« cMp. 

IMN SM monto AM 3 3143.

«4IM «  AM 41
— UNTI RM.SHFD HOUSES

OENT~3 ««ton «  hou*». ■
B4

TOP SOIL tota RR «aW CoR A. L
'VwrTyl H«nry, of AM 4 0 « .  AM é tm .
ECONOMY FCÑ Ca Co -  Òi i MH 

-  ■» 0 ^ 1 .  :«  *i «y>m< 'prtePA CacR 
« W G  Fvftor. AM U 0 3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

«UVTAO
M M # «

$Mtl LMgiBe^ ..............
f  mm n  f* A r M T M  I 

f« M . $ CMr«. m tmm m

u n

H O M E
Furniture

IN W 9rd AM 94791
Lady Keomore

pi 03« U C R E T A R Y -A m  to 33. dktomon». £ !

Portable Dishwosher
4 Automatic Cycles$184.95

I n i t a l l e d

T Ë L Ë V T $ I 0 4 \  M i l E U l ' I i E

WILL CLCAN
EEOaOOM hxwtowd Py  ̂ .

an< hou*» »«»Utod' y a r 6 s~ S  GAROCNS 
______________  __________________po-ogr m O—Wta. tonc«d OecOyard. i «*d toratod Bta T«
U TILIT IES FAIO cl»«» »I. ctoon. on «to Circto Drty» C « l AM 4 4 « t  I Gordin S«ryto» taWM

M  M  4 4 T »  $!• W  f ^  l i T  »  J M
1 Bo o m  Pu Rn iSHEO apartmònt«, « ih  RynneH. «75 AM 3-«71

V POÓMV C L O U

«•»rap» HM U n
r»4»t1ll»d;

MALE
. I O FFICE CLBPK — 0

'TOP SOIL.
j 103 Permian BMg AM 4-25»

F^lPtiSm O M  WANTED, H. F 4
poto «04 MoM S«««. AM «4>« AM 47371

PW« se e
NICE 3 gcooooM
c«p«4d hvwg room 
port A«capt «n* inH 
ru  Witto lr«or|

I w a n t e d . PAtoT «tota MB.
The Cartiiin Hmae

Fimnnnod 1 utoum Hngp ««*«
. »««rweratod to'. Corg« OrOPta 

Tv Oibto. warn« « IVvyr«
M oro O '_____________________ ^  S4tor j “ p e OROOM ERICK, canto« hoof, «ota-

MB. m y  «ygo «  
o n «  3 «  tota

chRd — no

f u o n iTURE  STRIPPING and RennhP coda
ma S«rv»c* noa BoOta oMpad «  Lou'«  ̂ am  StokS_________________________

*** h a l f w a y  H O U U  SdrHcd EidtatoHdA.Anna—«. E a «  Him— t

F u ONISHCO d u p l e x  taorTYiroam*. c«".»ni«w4i, locdddd « Itoi Ltoi- «tora»« moimr 
AJM AC

rwwsr. a t  w
m á  O r M ' a

a t t r a c t iv e  r e o e c o r a t e o  3 —  ,  « « « « . ,roam pygiw mQ'T-i"* an c»nam«ad *- dOOM«, WASHER — Ontor t— ^ -  
y«««d I— I tonr*d yard M T ?  .  S T  ***»•*••r«" Bo m  HOSB Limato and i«SSB »*’ * • «  » * •  AM_4to«l _____________
Li"»»*" c<* am  47S« «  AM 4«33S l a r g e  4 ROOMS. Ooto «  iggnlr i . Mr 
SM MOMTt«-l ROOM torntmod oaort Spomto tom^ «Oy O W  WtaB torto 
manto »Mto ROM. egnu—  to ■»«ntonh 1 toi—  daHh on LomoM m « ia » i, W 
Wagon wh—  Apartnanr«. AM «AMI «  i"<N toauto» Apt 1, itaa A ~
T » * ^ ___________________ ________  yard bpm «P monto l«to

•n 0WAXING; «iMpbig; WinO»n ’ man r«aOy to 
rug and ta»>»to»«y rtognlwg I mmuto « nd«lt» WIR — rk On hoar «  

cammarcU riiigii«tol OoHy.lmatoh AM SSSD  
L AMA-l S«Yie».

PUSmuN WANTED, F. F 4
Y A « » C A » |L  taM .JM ra^ ^ O d
3rT3iii.*Ma A««"*

. p r a c t ic a l  N U R U  odR »R alto a»- 
: 9$Mi In mmernmme mm #fl9 Pm fwm- emm M  4ÑM eWT

7—  « a  Ed« t h r e e  OEOROOM. 4« i .
f u r n is h e d  O U PtEx-ntcd  and ctoon 4 4 3 0 _____________________
* '• • 7 1  J ^ r a to a rT  « « — •. «S  n » ,  ggoROOM HOUSE n«ar B««II« AM « 0 «7_______________________________  „  connaetton«. «to OaroRoa

r room aaorttoonto i 33S31

AIR COMOITIONER S«v«ca 
■r (Oto e  E «

HARORAVe REFRIGERATION -

•VANI to  4»
I I I  t a «  ISM

c a r p e n t r y  — TBXTONING -  Ti
— Patnring — Any «m  MB Com 
4«1to

TWO t h r e e . Mw  room H irton i 
haw«»« Furmmod and wnfurnnnaa •  
«  «tniouf MIN AM 44157 Oftor « «  »
SUMME» RATES — OMto POM. hl» both«' Oontoy 
and kitch«n. con »«inni to Bo«d. W»»i H  IAM 4 »*7

.N ICE f BEDROOMS. ptwmb»d • «  otoiM 
« .  poyad «Ir»«. Meo ti|im*»rh«»d. I7B4

C « ' *** x n a p f  SHoet.
d «  dUMTl P«n  
hom. 4M OMIdk.

RANCH INN MOTEL
TH D ff 8CDKOOM — roNffi mmm. 
tpwt h4«f. mm trnmt^omé. o n p » . t i a  
rFEONffl. 2714 H M 9 AM %4iT7 m  AM

8er #fect Pmm tmmmm 8AM 4-$m
w unm

COMTtACTlFfC CfMEMT «orlL CMI P9f 
• M wn. am  2->4$I

! 2 J24t

LAWN MOWtN rip M ra  mPm |  M m t  
NgelieFWB 8«i4 t t  FM 708
AM 4-212$

0*8« 8 Twm tedreoN”
DOHw WeeBtv MoNfVWy Dgtwt

4600 West Highway M
'S ROOM HOUSE and bi««to«r 

H UHM» Drlra CMI AM « « H
J BEDROOM. BRICK, dir condltlaned.

,  ______________  _  ____  toc» t»n»«d yard. No« M orn Scho«
•ue — ■ *»—••»•’ »«-«» e e e w ^  ■■ge) 2VV* Tê mmvmmt wem ŝ mrwvt.
w»«t HtmatoY « .  e«l A M * « S _ _____I Locatod SToTcH Kan « I  S3«l_____________
LARGE AND Smm W drtninto. uttlltH« n FW LY_ .........  DECOCATEO 3 room Roata.poto W «k—  m*n tornili»« n»4c»m« D»y good loco»— , toacod yard, S«7 •  monto 

'—Ort monGL D«tart Motol. XMI Scurry. ^  «4341MBA áWlM * D ___ - ____- _______ ■ ■
n ic e  1 BEDROOM hom«, horpraod

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

floor«, n o«  fumou. due tod olr 
mg. — oh« cdnnartiar«. gorag«, cl»*» to 
tito Ftoc» Shopging C»ntor AM «-3SS

It  tEOim OM S. GARAGE, toncod iron 
I — ih«r connacTlan«. M il Cordto«. Avto 
' Adaman ttnH to a»«». STB CoH A3 
i 4 73« «  AM «4S37.

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil ^FU l Dirt :  FeclUisr 

Catciaw Sand • Driveway 
Gravel - Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

.  , „  'TH R EE EEOROOM homo, 3 BMh». can-Air CondiUoned - Vented Heat-iir« h«« »ir, ronp», ovon, gwag«. 
Wall to-WaU Carpet (Optional) ! »*”
Fenced Yard-Garage Ic Storage

44113 ___________
1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E  ! s o R  LEASE-Cpronod» HUM, « bad

AS« « Yaai room«, dan, ftroploc«. »taciric butn-mt.B J E  d - m i  , I fafrtgacMai  »«, carpttad, drapod. AM
1471«, M  «4IS1.

O A V t FUMFING lorvlca. caotaPtM. tm
Nc tondt. groo« 
oblo. « M  Wo«

•■■Pi mmmmm
ì4tK  AM Ain*.

LAWN MOWERS toorpomd, PP typo«
to—  dtarparwd Fid i yp doRrory. KSO
Wo« 3rd. AM 3«t1
FOR CARINET — rk pnd tot nitor» r».
pair, coR Rob 
Nolan.

ttomn. AM «44M. 14«

FUKNISHCO AFAITTMCNT, • «  AMi

t  ROOM FURNISHED  
vato boto«. frtoMMrat
Bl, MS «A«n, AM 4031

FOR RENT 3 «
^  ' kiTchan and bof

JJA  ' monto. IH «IH■m» AA, «.JOU
*̂—0 "toeStoí"^

PooderoM Apnrtments 
New Addition Availabte Now

1, 2, 9 bedroom fuhüihed or un

i s «  KENTUCKY WAY — 1 
m  monto AvMMBM toon. Al
CLEAN t BEDROOM, BOrmta, 
npco. apNiir cpnnpctMn». 1117 I 
STS AM «4371

furnlMied apnrtments. 
beat, carpet, drapes.

Clentnüi
lOa tA Y L O R -t  BEDROOMS. 1 
S1W monlh AM 3-S4«
NEAR SCHOOLS. «WH MCPl«. Hv3 

p««g». tonred bdcfcyord. olr osn
I. AM ■ ■

BrkB

Utilities
paid, TV CaMt. carports, r e - '* ;^ '* * *  *•«»«•»
creadon room and waahaterla i “ ggoRööM ünfürnismcö 
2 Mocks from 
Sbopplag Center

AM 94119

CkiU ege Park'itouM . tonc«d boctyord, 71t  a  «r o e  « i*  . tâ totaEihi month, « « «  toriumsd CoH
OS, AM «.7411.

««—  V . . 4  taB > aaOROOM. anadwd oomma1429 E a s t  iga  I l»nc«d boctyord. « S  p« monto C i«
REOtcôhATko'ôuPirx-i doooi«. — '

' ' .3 BEDROOM HOME. 1 '
g r j 5 ¡ r ^ lliRaMM.|t— f'«r toncod. BarOBO. 

i«IM  M «r. AM a S M .
S I«

CARPET NEED CLEANING? 
‘ UPHGLSTERY SOILED

CaU
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2964
<)uaIity Scrvtce-Loweit Pricea

I N t O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E B 4
INCOMB Ta x  — noaUominasorvtea. 
Frompl, roooompto Altor S’»  wood 
d y ;  multato watBmds MH Owom.

■ A U U N G - D I L I V E I I N G E -1 6
LOCAL O IL IV IR V  — Anfltoto.

^̂y P̂̂P.
««Mtatoa. AM A7WB. AM 34W3.

Ftm

CITY o e i iv a a v .  Mpv» tomNaro-appB 
pncao. pny k jpa É M ip i  on diort no- 
NCP. AM 3 Ì K  * m  > 0 « .
F A l N T t N G - F A F p B O f G E-11
F a INTÍNG. Ta p in o . Tgptentog 
too MtaM BaaggnoBM. U. A. 
« I  Gitvaoton. MM M W
FO^F^»|flW0^R^_lM.yint^g.lU-

FINANCIAL H
FERSUNAL LUANI É 4
m il i t a r y  FBRSONNEL — Lopnt nt«
«p. Quick Loon Sorvica. M  ewtaON.
AM 33S3S
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J4
LU Z IB R E  f i n i  CApmMles. AM 
MS Ed «  ITto OPomd Ttorrto.

«-731S.

CHILD CARR J4
EX F ER IEN C EO  CHILD cdr» Hovo tonc-|

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

463 Rimneb AM 4 5522
^OR S A L I »mm mmtm  Kay Guitar and 04a iiR a  „ « I« . on» ««•
0n0m t. SITS, ano rmmmmmtä YM s*««».

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
119 Main AM f2691
»•aoMaatad Roditog Rocltaar « 3 «
Tab» «a Raiwtowti on r ip « « n i i i  
Group. ...........................  SI3 tg 0«
It Co. FI optom«tMl typ» No««

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
CIIAIMIBt S 

MIDLAND
CA D LI CIIAMMRL t

C IU III in L 4 DIR SFRIMR 
C A R L I CMAMMIl «

CMAMtUL n LlfRROai
CAPLB CIIAMMRL •

KVKM
CMAMMtL 3 M03IA 

C A R LI CP
TUISOAY IV IN IN G

K«m«c Kamhtal 
IKotoic KantoNl 
IKomtc KarU M

SNII
PipaawMaP Rodropm tulto wifh boo 
iprbig ond moWn ta. Cotor groy S i l t «

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT
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STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

209 Runneb AM 44221
Take Up Paymant—2-Pc. 
WOOD . WAKEHE

HEY
EFIELD bedroom 

suite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99.62 mo
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chain ......................  ^ .1 5
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
waMier ............................. 966 N
GE Electric R ange......... 966.N
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  946 96 
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AUTO 
Air Cond.

SALES 4 SERVICE

NO
Money Down
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

PREE INSTALLATION

BIG SPRING 
Chrysler-Plymouth

E. Srd AM 4-1214

VOLKSWAGEN 
TRADE-INS
ram bler  convert- 
tbJ«. Radio, h«ater, 8.H00 nuJes. ,

' 6 5  Mo n z a
sport coupe Four- 
a p e  e d. air condi
tioned
CADI UAC 60' Spe
cial Air conditioned, 
M.OOO miles. Extra 
sharp

' 6 2  VOLKSWAGEN iSOO’ 
sedan 16 000 miles. 
VOLKSWAGEN se
dan Heater

Wttftrn Cor Co.
2114 «. 2rd AM 4-4Cn

' 5 8

' 6 3

W HAT MAKES A

GOOD DEAL?
W* Baliav* it's on* thot givn you PROMPT, 
COURTEOUS-ATTENTION to your outomotivo 

probltm, o top quality cor ot tho host posiiblo prico
THIS IS W HAT YOU FIND

AT

SHAStA'S A-1 USED GARS

#  WOULDN'T YOU RÌALÌ.Y R5 H E ^ Ü Ä v ^ ^ ^ U lc i^ ^ ^ ^ T H E ? R lE 5 F f Ö r ^ S S ‘n r

l <

Many Othor Mokos And Modtit T o ’Choto From
' 6 ^  CHEVROLET IMPALA SUPER 

SPORT power steering, brakes, 
air conditioner, tinted Rlass, automatic- 
floor shift Like new beautiful white 
finish. 11000
actual miles ....................
' 6 9  CADILLAC 62 series Fleetwood 

4 door Hardtop, beautiful white 
finish, extra clean, power steeiinK. 
brakes and wmdows. Have to see

appreciate. . . .  ............   $ 2 6 9 5

' 6 4  GALAXIE 4 door V-8.
automatic transmission, power 

steering, sir conditioner. C 0 6 0 K  
A nice family c a r ..........  J

' 6 4
FALCON 2 door, 6 cylinder, 

standard transmission, o n e  
owner, low mileage, beautiful green

.........................  $ 1 4 9 5

' 6 4
terior, 
air
conditioner.

' 6 3

THUNDERBIRD L A N D A U ,  
Beautiful bronze finish, black In- 
black vinyl roof, all power,

$ 3 8 9 5

FORD Fairiane 4 -door. V-l, 
standard transmlsskm, r a d i o ,  

heater, beautiful tan finish. 27.000 ac
tual miles, 1 ^  $ 1 5 9 5
one-owner. Only ...............

GOOD SELECTION-'64 MODELS IN STOCK
If You Don't Know Tho Car—KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALERI

Sfop-Rood-Coll
So# Or Call

' 'B U S T E R * '
When Ym  Need A Car. 

ANY MAKE OR MODEL
HELP

ON FINANav; ANY OR 
ALL OF CAR PRU E 

BUSTER DAVIDSON 
O m CE HOME
AH 4-701 AM 4 773S

Arnold Tonn — Usod Car Mgr. — Alfrod Ham—Poto Pottorson—
Skippor Nolll

SH ASTA A LES'»
SCO W. 4th ' AM 4.7424

DON'T BUY A 
PICKUP

Until You Sm  
And Drive The 

New
GMC
As Len As
$ 1 7 9 5

At
SNROYEt MOTOR CO. 
4M E. Srd AM A4C2S

No Monty Down
TAIE m  t i  PAYMENTS

*a cMEA Roi r r . « 6 i  bm 
*M CMKARtK ET . M 66 bm 
.a  CORA AIR .. . .  43M BM
*0 DODt.l: ........ It 66 BM
H  CBEA R(H IT . »  16 BM

Can
. OENE ALLEN

AM 4701 0 |  t U E

No Money Down 
Toke Ovor Payments

’0  CHEA ROLLT A 4  04 me.
*U CHEVROLET.

6ey1. $1$ me.
61 ( HEAROLET.

Impali ..............07 BM.
0  PONTUC ........tl2 BM.
0  CHEA ROLET . .  08 Me.

Aak 7er
BO CRAWFORD

\a  «-701 'A> 4-707

i ,  SAVE TODAY t

f

ACT NOW
DURING McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY'S 

SUPER BIG, SPRINGTIME

BUICK SALE!
The NtAY’ Buicks Art Still Rolling In (And) Out 

Of Our Dtalership . . . Dut To Tht Grtat Rtsponst, W t’Art

Extending our Big OFFER Ihrough
MAY lOlh, 1965

DONT GET CAUGHT SHORT, GET HERE EARLY, WHILE 
STOCK IS COMPLETE AND SELECTION IS GOOD

All Colors and Stylts'in Stock Makt Us An Offtr #  Lot's Trodt

AS LOW AS

2250
BUY A BRAND NEW '65 BUICK

DELIV|RED IN BIG SPRING
IN STOCK

NAME YOUR OWN DEAL-NO REASONABLE 
OFFER W ILL BE REFUSED!

McEwen Motor Co.
403 S. Scurry BUtCK-CADILLAC AM 4-4354

'mmrr

I

AUTOMOSIIU
TIUILEIS
7«»» TRA:;.sa.. I«mfc t i0m  m r Us*44, ,iciimu c6*e*^ c m  tm •»•>» Utn meto» 3*> « n »«"
im~iôutTY 0« <tm

t m *  tm n>’}

Mobile Homes
NEW IKS 16 SIDES

$3490

CkarHe Claalee ikuBv HBpper Praak Maherry
tX A  BUICK 4-door. Air condItloQed. power steerlag. 

brakes

' 6 4  P^ff^'̂ VlLLE \1STA. power Btcenac. brakea.. 
Factory air conditioner. Local one owner car 
■tm In warranty.

' 6 9  GHÊ 'BOLET IllPALA 4 door, power itccrtaf 
and brakes, air condltwnar.

'69 PONTIAC CATAUNA HARDTOP, Ventura, 
trim, aluminum wboels. power ttccrlng. brakes, 
air ronditloaer.

' 6 2  GHEA'ROLET BELAIR 4 door SUtioa Wafon, 
power Bteeflng. brakes, air condmoner.

' 6 3  BONNEVILLE VISTA power rtoertng. brakea, 
air conditioner and tilted steerlnf wheel.

HELD OVER
ONE MORE WEEK!

OLOSMOSILE'S

FUN FLEET!!
COME TEST DRIVE THE 
OLDSMOBILE OF YOUR 

CHOICEl

AUTOMOBILES
TtAILERS

Washer (H U) — Gni Appi 
SI 6M SAVINGS

lances

A Brand New Air Conditioner 
Or An Automatic hasher 
iMUOcd FREE On Any Nr» 
MoMle Home h e  SeU During 
May.

BUYERS CHOICE..
■ Inquire About Our Rental — 
PurchaM Plan If You lack 
SonM Of Having The Required 
Down Payment

,  BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

i m  E ltd  Big sprtai
AM L0OI

AIR CONDmONER
FREE

Check This Deal

up to 40% Discount
MOTORS — BOATS 

SKI .-FISHING RIGS

/%m4T f  P(
r  T IK tfO ttf WHO VA77IE(
I H O «  t . tv M  —

PONnACInc
ATPKQATi VDUR BUSMliSi

A M  A - a a a u

a«w>»> ewrtMM — Tn
-  Tu

D&C SALES
«M M»7 AM >]
TRUCKS FUR SALE M t
U.CKUe AMO Trutw  r n  I» sseu-i tmm< AM 7«
'«M fH tv so tS T  e ic a y e  «m  mc-
Tary Uv¡" eW"UU», *tÊ t "m4UU.u m  UM m mt* SireuuH
'«• ROao Ricaue.•aiy 1 !»  AM > m r. u i r *AM Í 3

^m. m

DCNNIS THE MENACE

%

it  SERVICE ALWAYS -t

' 6 3

Evtrybody Drirtt A Uttd Car
BLICK laSabre 4-door hardtop AutomaUc 
traasmlaston. radio and boater, tinted Klais. 
whits wall tires, power ttesrlag. C 9 0 Q C  
brakes. Extri low mileage . . . .

^§^A  CADILLAC Fleetwood ssdan. Every accessory 
Cadillac makes tndudiog factory refrigera
tion. Sold new for 0060. C K i i O C
Bargnln price ....... ...................
OLDSMOBILE *18' OhIoot sedan. Power steer
ing and brakes, factory roriigeratinn. O-wav 
power seat, low mileage, locel C O X Q C  
onrowner. Extra nice ..............

F X O  BUICK Electra '225' 4-door. Power wtrulowg, 
power seat, factory rtfrlgera- C 9 9 0 K  
tion Local one-owner. Extra nice

/ Z 4  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop Power 
steeling, brakes, factory refiig- C l f i O K  
erated. automatic transmission .

'6 9  GHEN’ROLET Blscayne. Stx-cyUnder. standard 
transmission, radio C 1 1 0 K
and heater ............................ . ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Sewrry AM 443S4

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

THIS SUMMER
PLAN AN OLDSMOBILE

IN YOUR VACATION! 
EVERYTHING IS IN YOUR FAVOR 

PRICES — SELECTION — DEALS — TERMS

COME BY TODAY
WE NEED USED CARS BADLY

%
Sonny Shroyer—Harold Mounco— Pat Pottorson 

Jim Crooks

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. M  OLDSMOBILE - GMC AM 4440

HAROLD MOiTNCE 
AM 4-046

LH Me Order Yoa A 
NEW OLDS 
Aa Law Ai 

8220.«

AUTOMOBIIO
A c i u n n s Â t l "

M
1*11

QKvBOurf. le ry w Ä sT  
Il uwuwm ii ñ. M l S W .____

îtsF mo — óooo tummun, snetíM>ullrtir._AM U ^ I H . __________
i«ii rÖBÖ CuntfttWMfTa

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 

0  OLDSMOBILE 8I7.N mo 
*0 BAMBLEB ..  80.M me. 
’»  UNCOLN . . .  826.Nme. 
*0 PONTIAC . . . .  8 0 0  BM 
'0  CHEVROLET

pIrkBp ..........  855.0 BM.
CBl

DOC EAKER
AM 4 « I4

cpw yeaT ^, smi
r *̂0

4 oooB.

USED
CAR
SALE

'55 CHEVROLET Vi »on pkkwp, 6 cylinder, stond-
ard »mnamlssion, oir conditioner.........  5595.

'59 CHEVROLET 2 door, V-8. eiitomotic »rensmis-
t io n .............................................................

'59 CHEVROLET 4 door, 6 cylinder, outomotk
tronsm inien.............................................

'62 FORD 2 door, automatic tronsmitsion $995. 
'62 LARK 4 door, V-8, outomotic tronsms-

,jon . . .  .................................................. $1150.
*60 FORD 4 dMr, V-8, outomotic trons- 

mlmien .......................................................
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

107 B. 8rd 4M 4-440
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THE

HOT 
SHOTS

ll^i f • '* RKAOY TO
OIVK YOU TH I

HOTTEST

IN TOWNI

YOU $AVE MORE ON OUR

USED CAR SELLOUT
F O D n  ^  Country sedan 4-door sUtion wagon, 
r S l z - c y l i n d e r .  standard transmissioa What 

more could vou ask for, economical transportation, 
for that long- $ 9 1 9 5
awaited vacation ...............................

^ L j r w Y  I I  '44 4-door statioa wagon Slx-cyHn- 
Vv r i  C  ▼ I  I I  sundard tran.sml*ton. radio, 

heater, white tires. Come by and drive this one. 
you'U be surprised at its pep and C 9 A 0 5  
roominess. Just ................................. j

p | j r \ / p / N |  C T  '0  Impala 4-door hardtop. 
V u n C T P L \ / k C I  V-«, sundard transmission, 

radio, heater, factory air conditioned This is a 
cool one with a lot of eye appeal. C O ^ Q K  
You’U kjve It. Just ..........................

^ L | p \ / Y  I I  '42 Nova 2door hardtop Radio.
^  “  ”  * ■ • heater, air conditioned, standard

transmission. $ 1 1 1 0 5
I ts  a beauty ........—  # I O T J

^ U C V D O I  F T  ItnpBk »I»rt «Bipe. V-8.
V u l i C V  I  standard transmission, pow

er steering, factory air conditioned, radio, heater, 
white tires. Color, it s got it. red $ 9 6 9 5  
and white. Going for only ...............

^ A D V A I D  44 Monza coupe Four-speed, ra- 
Vu w Iw t M I I V  ¿,0 heater, white tire*, white 

bucket seats. You won't drive $ 9 0 0 5  
a finer one .......................................

^ U E V D O I  f t  '41 BelAlr 4door. Stx-cytta- 
V u i l C V I h w t C I  standard transmiaaion.

radio, heater, white tires. You’U Uke $ | 9 9 5  
the way this one drives. Only ..........

A4 1 | C T  A K lfw  45 2-door hardtop. V-8. 4-speed,
I  PWlwNJ steering, air conditioned. 

Come by and drive this one. We re ready to turn 
it loose.

1501 E. 4»h AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILES
AUru FOR SAI4I
ATTlMTiOH seOOTVSlM

MIAUTUS fu r  sale
I  u

M-I6I AUTOS FOR SALE ■»
•■1«. T4K« UWM-18,rury. ~

Ma MO^mw srlcaA AM 44Ua

t«M ee»u*f ce«#-! to«, am 3 ^ '
•üto^ ¡MUST S tL L - » * »  W ^ W S O y

MW eiy">u«w ow»«ta ooi*« . 
t u  «4 munto tint Gran* e rh ^ ja *

r  ,  _For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!
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A production designed for chil 
dren and enacted by a theatre 
group from Dallas, the story of 
“The Little iJime Prince,” will 
be presentee on the Municipal 
Auditorium stage at 4 p.m 
Wednesday.

The Washington Place P-TA Is 
sponsoring the appearance here 
of the National Children’s Thea
tre of Dallas.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door for the performance, at 75 
cents per person.

The play tells the story of a 
lame prince, banished by a 
wicked uncle and sent to live in 
a solitary tower on a barren 
plain. A fairy godmother ap
pears, bringing him a miracu
lous traveling cloak.

Scenery and costumes are a 
part of the production, the .sec
ond being presented here this 
year for elementary-age chil
dren by the Dallas group. The 
play is to be about an hour and 
ten minutes in length.

The National Children’s Thea
tre presents the children’s plays 
in tours of 15 states, now in its 
sixth season of productions.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 4, 1965

House Ready To Schedule 
Redistricting Plan Debate
AUSTIN (AP)— House mem

bers were expected today to 
schedule their long awaited de
bate , on congressional reappor
tionment.

Rep. Gus Mutscher of Bren- 
ham, chairman of the House Re- 
distiictlng Committee, w a s  
ready with a motion to set the 
reapportionment bill approved 
Monday by his committee as 
Wednesday’s special order of 
business.

Hardly had the ink dried on

the committee’s report when 
Texas Republican big guns be 
gan firing at the complicated 
bill.

“The ruHng elite of Texas has 
once again concocted a back 
room deal in the form of a 
sub tly  revised gerrymander, 
saM Dick Morgan of Dallas, 
who served in the House last 
session.

“As things stand, the peculiar 
shape of districts and population 
disparity raise a serious ques-

Area Due 
For Change

STARTIN'r. TOMORROW

•  ISSSftM nc«l

—  I

LAST DAY OPEN U:4S

Am -M a k i í t  — -4 ^ - - - .Mena Bun : frV r.i

LAST NIGHT OPEN I;»

DLstrict.s in this area will un
dergo moderate to drastic 
change under the House con
gressional redistricting b i l l  
which comes up Wednesday for 
floor debate.

The Itth District (422.571), 
sened by Rep George Mahon. 
Lubbock, will be least affected 
by number of counties shifted, 
but the one county added—: 
Mxlland—puts a sobd populaUon 
chunk to the .south end Under 
the new district, the 19th district; 
would lose Hatley, l.ainb and 
Floyd counties on the norlb to 
the ISth District .served by Rep. 
Walter Rogers. Borger, would 
lose Urusby and Mitchell (Rep. 
Mahon’s old home town) to the 
17th DLstrtei, served by Rep 
Omar Burleson, .\nson Mid
land would be taken from the 
17th District, served by Rep 
Richard W hite. El Paso, and 
added to the Iflh

The 17th District (412.7M1 
(Rep Burleson) adds IS coun
ties m an effort to pull up to' 
near the recommended average.! 
The district would take Run 
neis, UolemaB. Brown. MUls.| 
Saa Saba. Hamilton from the; 
21st District served by Rep 
Clark Fish *r, San Angelo; Mitrn-| 
cU. Crosbi and Dickens from the, 
19th (Malwn); and Throckmar-| 
too. Haskell. Stonewall. Kent, 
King and Knox from the ISth 
District, served by Rep Gra
ham Purcell. Wichña Falls.

The lith Dlstiirt <3M (79) 
(Whne), would l o s e  Ector,

Gla.sscock. Reagan, Upton. 
Crane and Crockett to the 21st 
District (Fisher).

The 21st District (410.296) 
served by Rep Clark Fisher, 
San Angelo, would add Ector, 
Gla.sscock. Reagan, Upton, 
Crane from the llth (White); 
add the northwest part of Bexar 
from the 20th District served by 
Rep Henry Gonules, San An- 
tohio; Io.se Cvalde to the 15th 
District served by Rep. De 
I.aGana.

Smith's Trial 
Slated First

tion as to the legality of the new 
scheme on a statewide basis, 
said Houston lawyer William 
Cassin, another Republican. ‘

Cassin armed the federal 
court case that resulted In an 
order for Texas to redistribute 
its 23 congressional seats along 
population lines by Aug. 1.

4 PER CENT
Mutscher said districts cre

ated by the bill deviate by not 
more than 6 per cent from the 
equal population figure of 416,- 
506, with 85 per cent varying by 
no more than 4 per cent.

The Senate 14 expected to pass 
its own congressional rcdlstrlct- 
ing plan, forcing a Joint confer
ence committee to write the fi
nal bUl.

Republicans concentrated their 
fire at what, for the committee, 
were problem areas of any re
districting bill: What to do with 
the four metropolitan counties 
and the twin West Texas oil cit
ies of Midland and Odessa.

Others who might be unhappy 
with the bill are the four con- 
gre.ssmen whose districts are 
merged in the measure Reps. 
W rl^ t Patman of Texarkana 
and Ray Roberts of McKinney 
w en  put In one district, and 
Reps. Lindley Beckworth of 
Gladewater and John Douvdy of 
Athens in another 

It was generally rraUaed, 
however, before the committee 
even started work that aome 
congressmen would lose their 
districts to the big d tie t through 
reapportionment.

The incumbents feel they 
have been treated as fairly as 
they could be treated under the 
ciminMtances.*’ Mutacher said.

Tbe committee bill would give 
Harris Cnonty three congiWs- 

Dallas County two and 
Tarrant C o u n t y  and Bexar 
Couaty one each Harris ('ointy

E P. Smith, charged with 
DWI, will go on trial in How 
ard (bounty Court tomorrow ihas no mifftclenl population 
morning A Jury panel has been within iu  boundaries for three
Instructed to report to the court 
for duty

This will be Smith’s second 
trial on this charge At the first 
trial mme w ens ago. with 
Smith acting as his own attor
ney, the jury disagreed This 
meant the case had to be re 
scheduled for trial.

Dee Jon Davis, county attor
ney. said that he did not know 
tf Smith would have a prole»'tin a wide durtrtet that 
skmal attorney Una time or not Irhidef a h o n t 123 “

congressmen.
TWO DISTRICTS 

However, Terrant, Dellas and 
Bexar countlea have excess pop- 
olatioB which the cominttlee dis- 
trdwted to adjolntng predomi
nantly r e n i  distrirta. The ex 
cess of eech of the big countlM 
contrtbrted to two districts 

Ector County was M>Ut away 
from Midland County and plaa

BO In- 
Rexar

ENJOY THE REST

Baked Ham
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
teWMT

FIATURIN O GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON STEAKS
IMEDIUM 
T-BONE STEAK  
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD 
COITEE OR TEA

V» BROASTED CHICK- 
EN, POTATOES. SAL
AD, COFFEE OR TEA

, • 1 . 9 5 • 1 . 2 5

THE SIGN OF THE WAGON WHEEL 
IS THE SIGN OF SUPERB FOOD

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
M3 E. 3rd AUSTIN n i E S .  Mgr. AM 44332

County residcnU Another dls- 
tritl starts In Southeast Texas 
and rent to aouthern Tarrant 
and Dallas counUes, where It tn- 
cliM^ Si.Mi from Dallas and 
63.6M from Tarrant 

Another 5I.M6 Tarrant reM- 
dents would go Into a North Cen
tral Texas dlstrirt that alao hi- 
clades Blchlta FaOs. Denton. 
Sherman and Deniaon Mutacb- 
er called tt a “Jenlor metropoli
tan complex ”

About U 660 Northeast Dallas 
County reaidenta srauld be tn a 
district touching the Oklahoma, 
Artanaes and LoutsiaBa Unaa. 

The legulature's sole Repob- 
DALIAS (AP) — A federal bean. Rep Frank Caboon of 

grand Jury returned a stx-rounl Midland, u id  It was “very dla- 
ibdKiment Monday an tnst Jan anpotnUng" to see Midland and 
Clawson. L u b b o c k  lasryer. Ector counties seperated In tbe 
charging him with making falae ctmunttiee plan 
statemenU to the district attar- "I know, however, the spfrtt 
ney regarding \-eterans’ appUca- of individual freedom and ra
tions for home loans nxmalbUMy that prevails tn

The indictment aliegea the of- these two areas ana throughout 
fenses occttired from Mav INI West Texas cannot be de- 
through March 1K2 at Lubbock istroycd by the mere drawnng of 

Clawson is a former Coryellipolitical boundary lines.” ne 
County Judge. 'said

Three cases against George 
Thomas, attorney, are aet for 
trial Thursday and Friday 
Thomas is accused of aggra
vated aiMult ui twro of the 
caaes and with carrying arm sM  
In the third ca.se 

Davu saxl that as far aa he 
knew, the rases would come up 
for trial as scheduled His of- 
rice is ready, be said.

Lubbock Attorney 
Faces Indictment

Here's Layout
InBnrOn
Reapportion
AUSTIN (AS) -«■ T m W  SI 

al dtitrlcti M  propotod In a mootur« 
opprevod Monday tor houM dWolt, 
wouM toclucto ttiMt oroat, by dtotrteto:

I— Bowit, Comp, Com , Collin. OolM, 
Aonnln, Franklin, Horrltan, Hopkim, 
Hunt, Lamar. Morton, MorrI«, Rod Rlvor, 
Rockwall» ond THus countlot. and port 
of oortti Dollot County

S—Andorton, AnpoHno, CiMrokoo. Orogo, 
Hondtrwn, Nocoodochm. PonoM, Rolm, 
RuiU(, Stwiby, Smilti, Upftiur, Van Zondt, 
and Wood counlln.

S—Hardin, Jm ptr, Jottonon, LMorty. 
Nowton, Orango. Polk, Sabino, Son Aug- 
uotlno, ond Tylor countw*.

4— Northwost Dollot County.
5— Control and nortboo« Ooltai County. 
S—b ro »*, Elllt, Froootono. Orlmoo.

Houolon, Jobmon. Koutmon, Loon, AAodl- 
•on, AAontgomory, Navarro. Son Jacinto, 
Trinity and Wolkor countiA ond toutliorn 
port at Oalloo County.

7—Wool Horrlt County, 
t —Norttwoot Horn* Ceurtty.
0—groiorlo, Ctiambor«. Fort gond, Ool- 

vooton, Jockton, Lovoco. Motogordo, Vic
toria and Wharton countloi.

HF-Auotin, toitrop, BlotK«. Burloion. 
ColdwHI, Cotorodo, Foyotto, Hoyt. Loo. 
Trovli, Wallor, Wothlngton, ond Wllllom- 
lon countloi.

I I— goll. gooquo. Burnot, Coryoll, Fall*, 
Hill, Lompotoi, Lknootono, McLoonon 
Milam, and Robortoon countloi.

IS—Control port, woit to ooit, et Tor rant County.
IS—Archor, Baylor, Cloy, Cooko, Don- 

ton, Crayton, Jock tWontagu*. WIcMIo. 
Wltoorgir, Wlio, onO Young oountloi. and north Tarrant County.

U —Aronioi, Breoks, Colhoun, Duval, 
Jbn WolK, Konody, Kloborg, Nuocoi, Ro- 
tuato. Son Patricio, ond wlllacy countloi 

IS—Comoron. HWolge, Jim Hogg. Starr, 
Wobb ond Zapata countloi.

to—irowftor, Cutoonon, E l Poie, Hud- 
ipoth. Jot* OavH, Loving, Pocoi, ProiW. 
to, Roovoi, Torrolt, Word, and WHiklor countloi.

17—Brown. Cotlohan, Coloman, Coman- 
cbo. CroWy, Dtekora, Eoottand. Erolh. 
Flihor, Hamilton, Hoikotl. Hoed, Jonoi. 
Kent, King, Kneii. Mill«, MItcholl, Niton. 
Polo P M i, Porkor, Runnotv Son Sabo, 
Scurry, Shockottord, Somorvotl. SliplMni, 
StonowMI, Toytor end Throckmorlon coun-"to

ig -A rmttreng. Bottoy, Brtocoo. Carton, 
Catara. ChiUrou. CoNIngworth, Cottto. 
OoUam. Dota Smith. Oonioy. Floyd. 
Foard, Cray, HeN. Honotoid. Hordomen. 
Horttoy. Hwnphitl, HutchMiDn. Lome. 
LIgocemb. Moort. M oti«. Ochiltroo. Old 
ham, Parmer. POItor, Rondoll. Roberti. 
Sbormon. Sorlitwr and Whootor count**».

la-Androwo. Bardai. Cochran. Dowion. 
Ootnoi. e a r n . Hoto. Hocktoy, Howard. 
Lubbock. Lynn. Martin, Midland. Torry, 
and Yoakum cautam  lb—Control Boner County 

t1—Rondao. Cabo. Concha, Cron*. 
Crocktat. Ector, Edward*. GilleapM. 
Otoucock. Irtoo. Kindtal. K a r . Km n«. 
Ktmbli. Ltono. Moian. Mccultoch. Mon- 
ood. Rfogon. Rota. ScM acha. Starling. 

Tom C r ia i. Utaon and V a  Vord*

ACKERLY — 'The valedictor
ian, salutatorian, and the top 
ranking boy have been named 
for the Sands High School grad
uating class. Principal Bill Un- 
d e r w ^  also announced the 
dates for the baccala'ureate and
commencement exercises for Mr. and Mrs. Dalton

0 - Satah Itomi County.»-AtoocMto a*w Conto. OoatN, OMi- mit. Fra. Otatod. Oiwaioi. Cuddatugo. Aww«. LoStalo. Liv* 0*0. Movaick. McAAuian. Modtoo. UvoMi. witoan. Zato. ato Mota, lauto ato oota a«ar

Used Clothing 
Hard To Find
Used clothlBg drive raoduct- 

ed by the Big Spring Kiwaais 
Chib .Saturday prvved a dlaap- 
pointment to the chib and to the 
Sah’alloo Army.

Only a relatively few useable 
garments were pr^uced by the 
effort—far leu  than usually are 
assembled at these annoal ef
fort .s

Bob Travis, presidenl of Kl- 
waais. said that there were few 
bundles available although club 
members covered the town

He suggested any peroons who 
have used clothiac tn^ke up a 
bundle and deliver It to the ^  
vatlon Army Citadel The Sal
vation Armv «offlciala are In 
bad need of garments for the 
needy.

Officials of the chib and of the 
Army said there had been sev
eral drives for used ciothtiig for 
vaiioua agencies this spring, and 
that It was poaaible the avail- 
able supply has been deplel'hii:

HELEN RUTH LEMON 
. . .ValedIctoriaB

DARLENE GAY WRIGHT 
. . .Salatatorlaa

8AMM1E JACK TARBET 
. .  .Tap Bey

Honor Students At Sands 
Are Three From Ackerly

ian; Darlene Gay W ri^t, with 
93.84 points, is salutatorian, and 
Sammle Jack Tarbet, with 87.65 
points, was named top boy In 
the clau.

Parents of the top students 
are Mr and Mrs. Joe Lemon,

the school, and a scholarship 
winner was also announced.

Helen Ruth Lemon, with an 
average of 97.58 polnt.s in her 
grades, was named valedictor-

Honor Court 
Held For Troop
A Court of Honor was held at 

HiUcrest Baptist Church Mon
day night for Boy Scout Troop 
SSI. with Billy Bob Wilson pre
tiding. Around 56 boys, parents 
and friends attended the pro- 

for the troop, which is 
^  than one year old. and all 
bovt- were ui complete uniform.

th e  Rev. Clyde R Campbell, 
pastor of the tpoosoiing church, 
n v e  the mvocatioet: Sammy 
Rohertaoa and Terry Meeks led 
the Pledge of Allegiance 

During the can to  ceremony 
Tenderfoot recognition was gtv- 
en to Thomas Land. Sammy 
Robertson. Jcrrel Hedricks 
Ricky Dyer, Rocky Dyer. Rog 
er Guinn and Terry Meeks 
Second Class awards went to 
Fill Guln.1. Thomas Land, and 
Bobby Lvtm 

Merit badges were presented 
to* Kent McC'arty tn first aid 
and art; John Oioot tn first 
aid and ani'**il Indu-stry: Steph 
en lavender for cittam htp tn 
the nation, ftremanshtp. and 
marksmanshtp

and Mr. and Mrs. P. K 
all of Ackerly.

Ruth Lemon has been notified 
of a special honors schtorahlp 
for 196546 to McMurry College. 
Abilene. W. B. McDaniel, vke 
president of the college and 
chairman of the scholarship 
committee, has approved the 
recommendation from the De
partment of Biology at McMur
ry-

Miss lamon. 18. plans to ma- 
Jot in biology and will meet 
with college officials for com
pletion of arrangements under 
which the scholarship, payhig 
8250 per semester, iM^mes ef
fective.

“She has been a top student 
during her hl(^ school years,” 
Underwood said Monday. “Her 
grades, averaging 97 58. led to 
her being named valedtctorten 

her dasi. and she will make 
a good student at McMurry."

Her eUgtblUty will depend 
upon the following reoulrenients 
at McMurry* She must be a taO- 
time student In a course of study 
approved by the dean, and 
chairman of the department of 
her major; achieve a mlnimnm 
grade-potoit average each aeroes- 
ter of 2 6 (B); achieve by the 
end of the spring semester of 
each year a minimum cumula
tive grade-point average of 2 3;

continue to major in tbe sub- 
iect area in which tbe special 
iKNiors scholaiahip was 
ly awarded, and be a go 
zen of McMurry CoVege.

“Baccalaureate aervices have 
been set for 8 p.m. May 16 at 
tbe Sands High School auditor- 
inm,” Underwood said. “How
ard Swinney, minister of the 
Knott Church of (Thrist, wlU be 
the speaker.

“Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County JunW  College, 
will deliver the commencemeot 
address at 8 p.m. May 26 !■ 
the high school auditorium."

I AM MOVING TO 
" 401 MAIN
Northwest Corner 
of RITZ Theeter

Grantham's
Wetch Repair 

401 Main
Next To Ritx Theeter

Cubs Take Tour
Cub Scout Den 1. Pack 46, i 

met Monday afternoon with aev- 
Thomai Land is quartermas-ifn present They and their den

ter for the troop

Car Overturns; 
Kermit Man Dies
WINK. Tex (AP)-Bill Banks, 

# .  of Kermit was killed Mon
day night »hen his car over
turned 16 miles southwest of 
here.

I mother, Mrs Ben Johnson, went I 
to the Nat Shlck home for aj 
tow. Theme for the month la 
"My Home Town." I

F A M I L I E S
MOVE EACH MONTH

Wise Owes Cheese
MAYFLOWER

IT7 BNta M
Otol AM hmm  • AM M M i 
AMBRICAM-AUTFI.OWSR

Proposal To Lift Bor 
On Officeholders Foils

to Mother
with Love!

“Take a peek at our new paneled family room”
"Over 18 feet long 
and moro than six 
feet w ide— 
the neighbors are 
simply green.

'And the way it 's  
fum ished-
w a ll-to -w a ll carpeting, 
saddle-gram vinyl 
on the seats.

"The paneling?
Dreamy I
Rich, deep, laminated 
walnut gram.

"Who's the 
builder? 
Dodge, 
of course.”

AUSTIN (AP>—A proposal to 
lift a constitutional bar on the 
political asptrations of some 
stale and locxi nfftcrholders wa.<i 
turned down Monday by the 
Hou.oe Constitutional Amend
ments Committee 

It returned to the floor with

Improve tbe looks ol your home w ith this beautiful add ition-tha Dodge Custom 880 Wagon.

Psa« outitu? Gbd yw Mkad 383 2-M. V8 mnòiN; 313 4 bM. 413 and 426 VFi opoqial. Otiw Hdonsancs optioni incMs • Ssm Qnp dHewiih «6 •
irto  toaang pKitoga TaRF «  thrinisM laodih sttobh M Mil yaw fmey. CwtMB ISO angoKbsn-kMióRO'naai N ÉI M i

Holiday Pools

Msieni GuaNe l enstructlen. 
Ctoam designed and engi
neered.
Cemplf4ety equipped a n d  
ready te swhn m mlnhnnm 
thne and flnanring la avail
able. We ctre highest m l-  
My at a prwe yen ean aflerd.

AM i n n
RAR Censtrnctlen Csl

ta “do not pass” recommenda- 
1100 a proposal to delete from 
the Constitutioo a provision pro
hibiting officeholdm from run
ning for the legislature before 
their lerm.<i of office expire.

This provision was interpret
ed last year by the Texas Su
preme rburl a.s preventing for
mer Fort Woflh City Council
man Doyle WUlls from running 
for state aenatxir.

WUlLs. a former senator, alao 
was removed from his seat on 
the council under a city charter 
pro\*ision that a councilman for
feits his post by seeking another 
office

A subcommittee headed by 
Rep Charles Wilson of Trinity 
advised the full committee the 
measure should pass.

“ I generally am opposed to 
things that protect Hou.se mem
bers or senators as opposed to 
other office h o l d e r s  In the 
sUte." said Wilaon

TBS Dtuiga Wagims i* *a « a a iA CHWV8 lE R

See an the new Dodges on display at your nearby D o ^  Dealer's.

JONES MOTOR CO. •  101 GREGG STREET

Don's Discount Cleoners 
And Loundry

Just Off FM 700 On South Birdwell Lane

Co prit 
ond 

PonH
Dry CUontd 

ond 
PrtttGd

Diol AM 3-4401
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American Tourister's 
Train Case

SAU
F R ia

RIOUiARlT 

SAVI

For a limited time only!

we offer this outstanding piece of American Tourliter 

Luggage at a very special price for Mother’s Day 

giving.

AMERICAN
TOURISIER

Features Include— .
•  CosnwUc Tray urlth Jewd Congmt- 

ment

•  Self-contained ramovable mirror
•  Lushly quilted brocade Ualng.
•  Swing action locks.

Spacioue Frae Parking
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